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JCA 1VX TEXXJS TOURXAMEXTS. HAS GIVEN UP MATINEEHAVE FAILED TO AGREEBIG BOOM FOR GOV. MORTON A DECISION NOT REACHED

THE EXCITJXO HERESX TllIAT;
UKLJi IX MADISOX. XESTERDAT.

committee then presented the platform,
reading it himself and moving the pre-
vious question on its adoption. There
was no objection to the previous ques-
tion and the report was adopted.

The platform The republicans of
New York In convention assembled
again declare their firm and unyielding
adherence to the doctrine of protec-
tion to American industries, protection
to the products of the American farm
and protection to American labor. We
are in favor of a tariff which while pro-
viding an income sufficient to meet the
expenses of government honestly and
economically administered at the same
time secure home labor and capital
from unequal foreign compettion. We
believe in a reciprocity with the other
nations which shall give our producers
and manufacturers an opportunity to
dispose of their surplus products and
to obtain articles we desire from those
countries on the most advantageous
terms.

The agitation for the free coinage of
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 seriously
disturbs all industrial Interests and
calls for a clear statement of the re-

publican party's attitude upon this
question to the end and that the'trade
of this country at home and abroad
may again be placed upon a sound and
stable foundation.

We recognize in the movement for tho
free coinage of silver an attempt to
degrade the long established standard
of our monetary system and hence a
blow to public and private credit, at
once costly to the national government
and harmful to our domestic and for-
eign commerce.

Until there is a prospect of inter-
national agreement as to silver coinage
and while gold remains the standard
of the United States and of the civil-
ized world the republican party of New
York declares itself in favor of the firm
and honorable maintenance of that
standard.

We believe in a business adminis-
tration of the government by business
men, on business principles, for the
benefit of teh suffering business inter-
ests of this people. For nearly four
years the material progress of the na-
tion has been blocked; all branches of
trade have suffered and the workmen
have been deprived of reasonable and
living wages by the utter lack of busi-
ness common sense among our demo-
cratic rulers. It is the duty and privi-
lege of the republican party to prompt-
ly mend this unhappy state of affairs
by nomination by electing a business
man for the presidency and we ask the
adi of thoughtful men everywhere in
this work.

On this platform we present Governor
Levi Parsons Morton as New York's
candidate for president. He is in every
way fit for the high honor and he is
peculiarly the man for the honor. He
has been a business man with business
men. He has been a representative In
congress, minister to France, vice pres-
ident of the United States, governor of
New York, and each of these positions
he has filled with an ability which has
never been surpassed, with lasting
credit to himself and great benefit to
his state and to his country. His grasp
of public affairs was never so clear
and comprehensive as it is y, and
his ability to labor earnestly for the
welfare of the nation was never so dis-

tinctly marked as now. Governor Mor-
ton's long and varied public career of-

fers proof positive that he is a sincere
and earnest republican and that fidelity
to the principles of his party is with
him a second nature. He stands for
honesty in public office. There is no
shadow of doubt as to the high esteem
in which he is hefd at home. Two
years since he polled 156,000 more votes
than the most popular democrat in the
state, receiving by far the greatest ma-

jority ever given a republican candi-
date. Governor Morton's long and hon-
orable public service, his spotless char-

acter, his great executive ability, his
devotion to his party and its principles,
eminently fit him for the presidency
and entitle him to our enthusiastic sup-
port.

Therefore we instruct our delegates
to the St. Louis convention to present
him as our candidate for president, and
urge upon them to use every honorable
means to secure his nomination.

down to the work before It, and Mr.
James, at the suggestion of Dr. Munger,
read a plan of proceedings which had
been formulated by himself and Mr.
Blake. The plan was adopted, and Mr.
Marsh, chairman of the minority com-

mittee, presented the charges and read
the report of the minority. Mr. Marsh
Baid that the minority had at first no
Intention o bringing the charges of
heresy against Mr. Brown, but had only
expressed an opinion on his teachings
and asked (he council's advice on tho
matter. The council had informed them
that nothing could be done unless spe-
cific charges were made, and then the
chargeof heresy was preferred. After
the readins of the charges Rev. Mr.
Brown rose and said that whether or
not the charges were true was for the
council to decide, but that he ventured
to say that he believed the charges to
be entirely without .foundation.

Dr. Blake began the case for the op-

position by saying that it was charged
that on December 19, 1895, at an even-
ing meeting Mr. Brown had said that
Christ did not die for ourjslns, neither
did He make an atonement. Here Mr.
Brown rose to a point of order, saying
that this charge was not identical with
what had been put into his hands. The
chair sustained the position taken by
Dr. Blake, who said that the charge
was brought by Mrs. Scranton. Mrs.
Scranton was called to the stand, and
said the words as embodied in the
charge "were the plain words he used
with his own mouth," referring to Mr.
Brown,

Mr. Moore was then' called and said
that he had heard Mr. Brown say that
we have not been saved by. Christ's
death, but by His life; that salvation (s
the result of taking Christ as a teacher,
and that God saves those who take
Christ as a teacher, and that Christ was
not foreordained, but foretold. .Here
Mr. Brown was asked if he cared to
question the witness, and replied, "I am
somewhat interested in the ease and
will be satisfied to allow these charges
to stand. I will submit my sermons
later."

Mr. Redfield stated that he had heard
Mr. Brown say that for anyone to be-

lieve that God had foreordained for
Christ to die on the cross was to be-

lieve that God was a devil, but that
some of Mr. Brown's hearers on that
occasion had understood him to say
monster instead of devil. At this point
Prof. Brastow asked Mr. Redfield if he
really understood Mr. Brown to say "a
devil," and Mr. Redfield replied, "Well,
I don't know; half of his preaching I
didn't understand at all."

Miss Lizzie Lee said that Mr. Brown
had said that no Innocent person should
suffer for the guilty, and for them to do
so .would be devilish, and also that he
had said that the whole system of sac-
rifice In Israel was not established by
God, but was pagan. -

Park Scranton said that he had heard
Mr. Brown say that the ritual of the
Old Testament was not a God-give- n

ritual.
Miss Alice Nash stated that Mr.

Brown had said that he believed that
it would have been as well for the world
if Christ had died a natural death:

Dr. Blake then stated that he would
pass over the second and third charges,
except that part in which it was assert-
ed that Mr. Brown did not accept the
doctrine of the Incarnation of Christ.

In the evidence brought out on this
point it was stated 'that Mr. Brown
had said that the birth of Christ was
not more miraculous than that of any
other man.

Dr. Smyth then asked the witness,
"Has Mr. Brown ever in any sermon
said anything to deny the incarna-
tion?"

"I can't say he has," answered the
witness.

Professor Brastow then said, "Did
you understand him to deny the virgin
birth of Christ?"

"Not exactly."
Dr. Smyth asked, "Did you ever have

any conversation with Mr. Brown about
the incarnation?"

"Never."'
Mr. Moore in answer to a question

put by Professor Brastow said the idea
that Christ became a divine person at
His baptism and not at His birth was
Implied rather than said in Mr. Brown's
sermons.

Dr. Blake said at this point that he
did not consider it worth while to pre-
sent evidence on the charged denial
of the Trinity, and passed on to the
fourth charge.

Miss Edith Buell said that she had
heard Mr. Brown say that it would
have been as well for the world if it
had not been for the four gospels.

Professor Brastow asked, "Did you
understand him to say that if the four
gospels had been lost ChfIstianity had
such great power of its own that it
would have been perpetuated by it-

self?"
"Yes, sir, I did."
Ralph Buell said that he had heard

Mr. Brown say that the Bible was np
better than any other book, and you
may read it through and through and
you will not find eternal life in it.

Dr. Smyth asked the witness, "Did
these words create a confusion or trou-

ble in your mind, and, if so, did you go
to your pastor to get enlightenment on
the subject?"

"No, sir; I can't say that I did."
Miss Edith Buell said that Mr. Brown

Announcement of the Official List of Dates
for the Season.

The following official list of tourna
ment dates for the season was announc
ed yesterday by the United States Na-

tional Lawn Tennis associatlon.through
its secretary, Joseph T. Whittlesey of
this city:

May 2 Harvard Interscholastlo
championship, Cambridge.

May 2 Yale Interscholastlo cham-
pionship, New Haven..,

May 2 Princeton Interscholastlo
championship, Princeton.

May 2 Columbia Interscholastlo
championship, Columbia.

May 19 Southern championship, Bal-
timore.

May 26 New England championship,
New Hayen.

June 10 Middle States championship.
Orange, N. J.

June 16 Philadelphia C. C. Ladles'
and mixed championship, Philadelphia.

June 17 Massachusetts State cham-

pionship, Longwood C. C.
June 17 Rhode Island State cham-

pionship, Elmwood club, Providence.
June 17 Connecticut championship,

Bridgeport.
June 17 New Jersey State champion-Shi- p,

Hohokus Valley, N. J.
June 22 Neighborhood club cham-

pionship, West Newton, Mass.
June 23 Pennsylvania State cham-

pionship, Philadelphia. .

June 27 Illinois State championship,
Chicago. , ;

June 29 Tuxedo, N. J., club Invitation
tournament.

July 6 Niagara (Canada) Invitation
tournament.

July Seabright, N. J., Invitation
tournament.

July 13 Buffalo, N. Y.,
' Invitation

tournament. j
July 13 Essex county, Mass., invita--tlo-n

tournament.
July 20 Elmlra, N. Y., Invitation

tournament. .

July 20 Western championship, Chi-

cago. ''V"'July 22 Long Island championship,
Southampton.

July 27 Newcastle, N. H., open tour-
nament. '

July 27 Northwest, championship,
Minneapolis.

August 3 Rochester, N. Y., , open
tournament.

August 3 Bar Harbor, Me., open
tournament.

August 3 Long Branch,' N. J., open
tournament,

August 12 Pacific Northwest cham-

pionship, Taeoma, Wash.
August 13 Interscholastlo champion-

ship, Newport.
August 18 Interstate '

tournament,
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri,
at Omaha.

August 25 International tournament,
Niagara on the Lake, Canada.

September 7 Pacific States double
championship, San Rafael, CaU ' '

September 7 West Pennsylvania
open singles, Pittsburg, Pa.

September 7 West Pennsylvania
open singles, Pittsburg, Pa.

September 7 Sleepy Hollow, Tarry-tow- n,

N. Y., club, open tournament.
October 6 Intercollegiate champion-

ship, New Haven.
It has beeen decided by the Na-

tional Tennis association that the
drawings for the Newport tournament
shall be the same as last year.

Largely Attended.
The funeral of Mrs. Clara A.Sypher,

wife of William Sypher, took place
from her late residence, 479 Chapel
street, Rev. Mr. Phillips of St. Paul's
officiating. There was a large attend-
ance of sorrowing friends and many
beautiful floral tributes. The deceased
was a very estimable lady. She leaves a
husband and two children. The inter-
ment was in Mapledale cemetery.
Stahl & Sons were the funeral directors.

SPECIAL COXSTABZES.

List of Those Who Will be Presented for
Appointment.

The committee on nominations met
last evening in rooms 10 and 11 city
hall and considered the applications for
the appointment of special constables.
The following will be recommended to
the court of common council for con-

firmation:
Patrick O'Connell, Frederick Slebert,

jr., Henry S. Warren, Unite L. Frank,
Charles J. Tobln, Charles H. Bishop,
Frank R. Fisher, Frank E. Turner,
Charles C. Albig, Donate-- Vece, Joseph
H. Brown, George Schreck, Mordecal
Belasco, Albert S. Teal, William J. Cook,
Frank J. Armstrong, Paul Sabrlno,
Charles A. Vollmer, William McGulre,
Nathan A. Myers, Edward Hosmer,
James Sypher, Edward J. Brennan,
Charles M. Willard, Adam C. Martin,
C. Connor, Charles Behler, Dwight B.
Snow, H. W. Williams.

Delegates From Hartford.
Hartford, March 24. The republican

caucus in the Foot Guard armory to-

night was attended by fully 1,500 per-
sons. The principal contest was over
the nomination of a candidate for
mayor., There were three candidates,
Alexander Harbison, Leverett Brain-ar- d,

the present incumbent, and Ed-
ward C. Frisbie. The former lead on
the three ballots which were taken, and
was nominated on the third. These
delegates to the state convention were
nominated: Jeremiah M. Allen, Henry
C. Dwight, Isadore Wise and William
II. Watrous.

Pythian Knights.
A regular session of America lodge

No. 52, Knights of Pythias, was held
last evening at 693 Chapel street

The rank of esquire was worked on
one candidate in a very satisfactory
manner, both to the lodge and the can-
didate.

Several visiting brothers were pres-
ent, among whom was Past Chancellor
Seavey of Nashua, N. H., who favored
the lodge with some Interesting re-

marks.
On next Tuesday evening the lodge

gives a sociable In their lodge room,
commencing at 8 o'clock. All Pythian
Knights and their lady friends are in-

vited to attend.

NAXAGERS Of C VRAX RESOLUTIOXS

discuss ixa xnE matter.

Many Propositions Were Discussed But

No Agreement Could Be Beached and

There Was an Adjournment Taken Until
To-da- y.

"Washington, March 24. The mana
gers of the two houses In the Cuban
resolutions failed to agree this after
noon and adjourned to meet
Many propositions were discussed. It
was apparent, however, that neither
house will adopt the text in toto of the
other. Tho opinion Is expressed that
the senate conferees will agree to the
first and second clauses of the house

measure, striking out the third clause,
which refers to possible intervention.
This will remove the objectionable feat-

ure discussed during the debate, and it
is thought the house will accept the
resolutions as so amended.

While the members of the. conference

adhere to the statement that no con-

clusion was even approximately reach-

ed, they declare that they will report a
conclusion that will be satisfactory to

both houses and which will be agreed
to.

EAIU 11 AY EX.

Representative George D. Gabb of

Bloomfield was the guest of Represen
tative Robert O, Eaton of Montowese

yesterday.
Conrad Heln, the Grand avenue gro-

cer, will soon build a new store at Mor-

ris Cove near the Pequot house to cost

about $3,000.

A. H. Barnes, the East Side drug-

gist, is renoyating and improving the
interior of his store. He has put in
new counters, which will be finished in

white enamel and gilt, and the store
fixtures will be new throughout. The

big soda, fountain will be transferred
to the new store that Mr. Barnes is

fitting up on Church street, and a new

fountain will be substituted In Its place.
John S. Sanford, 2d., of East Pearl
street has charge of the alterations and
improvements at the Church street
store.

The trolley party given by the Cal-

umet club last evening was a very
successful affair. A large party went
on the electric cars to Montowese, and
took supper at Eaton Bros. cafe. There
was music by, an orchestra and
speeches.

Morning Star lodge, D. of R., No. 43,

I. O. O. F., will give a supper
from 6 to 8 o'clock at the resi-

dence of Mrs. John G. Hurd, 120 East
Pearl street.

The regular fortnightly meeting of
the Ladies'. Aid society of the Grand
avenue Baptist church will be held
this afternoon : and evening at the
church, sifpper being served from 5:30
to 7:30. In the evening a social will be
given, one of the chief attractions to be
recitations by Mrs. Gertrude Hunt.

An Easter concert will be given at
the Grand avenue Congregational
church next Sunday evening. Among
the exercises will be a solo by Homer
Dennison, recitations by Margarita
Smith, and an exercise entitled "The
Crowning of Easter." by Maud Kelley,
Ethel Prince and others. The commit-
tee consists of Mrs. AValter S. Bishop
and Miss Gertrude Bradley.

This evening "Our Pickaninnies," the
title of an entertainment to be given
by the Helpers, a boys' missionary so

ciety, will be presented in the Sun-

day school room of the Grand avenue
Congregational church. Mrs. Joel T.
Rice, the leader of the society, will have
charge of the exercises.

The Fair, Haven contingent, which
has held sdclables in the town hall at
East Haven, will gl another of these
entertainments this evening. It is ex-

pected about one hundred will go over
in the electric cars. There will be danc-

ing and a fine supper will be served.
William N. Meickfe, clerk at H. I.

Barnes' East , is confined to
his home by illness.

"OUR PICKANINNIES."
The entertainment of "Our Pickanin-

nies" will be given this evening at the
Grand avenue Congregational church.
Following is the program:

PART I.
Overture Instrumental.
Old Times Gone By Introducing Plan-

tation Melodies and Colloquy.
How I Runney Away.
Song My Rose Colloquy.
Sambo's Song Maizie Scientific Infor-

mation.
Louisiana Lou. .

Mose Sings a Chinese Song.
Song and Chorus A Little Alabama

Coon.
PART II.

Piano Duet.
Illustrated Rhyme Misses Prince and

Kelley and Messrs. Lowe and
Baldwin.

A Kentucky Philosopher Miss Mar-

garet Smith.
Who Am Dat Knockin' at De Door?
Stocks Up and Stocks Down A Dia-

logue Clifford Walker and Homer
Dennison.

Chorus My Love's a Rover.

CHAMBER 31 US I C.

A Delightful Concert ht at the
Plymouth Church.

The concert ht at the Plymouth
church will appeal to the music lovers
in this city. We have very little op-

portunity to hear good chamber music,
except for the Scientific course. There-
fore the appearance of Maud Morgan
and her brother. Paul Morgan, the 'cel-
list, is of particular Interest. Miss
Maud Morgan is one of the most suc-
cessful female violinsts in tha country,
and her brother is a good 'cellist Miss
Jean' Bergland of Boston, a well known
and talented elocutionist, will assist.

MADAME ZEISLBR MAS MET V ITU
A SEVERE ACCIDEXT.

She Cannot Possibly Play at the People's
Concert The Afternoon Concert for
Thursday Has Been Withdrawn Tho
Program In Full.
The People's concerts have becomd

the People's concert. The matinee has
been given up. Madame Zeisler has
written the management that she 19

suffering from a lame arm and cannot
possibly play. It Is too late to arrange
for another artist in her place, so the
afternoon concert has been withdrawn.
This is disappointing news, because this
pianist's appearance here was to hava
been one of the events of the season.

A more delightful program than has
been arranged for Thursday evening, it
would be hard to imagine. Plunket
Greene's list contains all his favorite
and most beloved songs, from the beau-
tiful "Ein Ton" to. the Inimitable "Fa-
ther O'Flynn." Sauret and Szumowska
are to play Grieg's great F major So-

nata, and their solo numbers are well
selected. ...

The following is the program In full
for Thursday evening, March 26;
1. Sonata F major.. ........ ..E. Grieg
Mr. Emile Sauret and Miss Szumowska.
2. Good Advice ., ....Dr. Greene
Abendlled....01d German Sacred Songs
Eln Frohlich's Gesang

..........Old German Sacred Songs
Ein Ton ...........Cornelius
Wlnternacht . . Hollaender

1 Mr. Plunket Greene.
3. Variations F minor. . .. ,. .. ..Haydn
Impromptu F sharp major Chopin -

Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 6.. ......LiBZt
Miss Antoinette Szumowska.

4. Introduction and Rondo Caprl-scios- o

Saint-Saen- af

Mr. Emile Sauret. '""
5. How Do I Love Thee?

Maude V. Whltd
The Sands o' Dee...... ...F. Clay
Why So Pale and Wan?.... y

...Hubert Pavey;
Mr. Plunket Greene.

6. (a) Barcarolle; (b) Fanfare.... .

.. ............E. Sauret
Airs Russes ....H. Wieniawakl

Mr. Emile Sauret. -
7. Jess MacFarlane.
Scots Wha, Hae.... Scotch,'
O! Wlllon, Wlllon. ............. .English!
The Little Red Fox.. .U
Father O'Flynn.....................

Mr. Plunket Greene,
The sale of seats is still progressing.

The attendance promises to be large.'

FIRST AXXVAV RECEPTIOX

By the Forsyth Benevolent Society.
Within the past few weeks Alderman

William H. Forsyth of the Forsyth Dye
Works & Laundry Co. has been in-

strumental in' starting a benevolent so-

ciety for the benefit of the Employes of
the factory. By the payment of a
membership fee' and a small amount ,

weekly each member Is enabled to draw
a sufficient amount in case of sickness
or disability to ensure the payment of
all their extra expense and one-ha- lf

their regular wages. This is one of
the first societies of the kind started in
this city and is greatly appreciated by
the employes. Mr. Forsyth also placed
a room at the factory at the society's
disposal wherein to hold their meetings
The Forsyth Benevolent society wlH
hold a reception at Veru hallonthB
evening of April 20. The music will ba
by Professor Arpln's orchestra, prompt-
ing by Professor McCarthy. , "The offii
cers of the society are:

President, John Walsh; treasurer,
William H. Forsyth; secretary. Miss
Flora Hubbard; committee of arrange-
ments for the reception, Harry Wil- -
helml, T. Corcoran, J. P. Kelleher,' Miss
Lucy Kay, Miss Katie McMahon.

ARBOR DAT PROCZAMATIOX,

Hartford, March 24. Governor Cofflil
to-d- issued his Arbor day proclama-
tion as follows:
State of Connecticut A Proclamatloit

by the Governor:
In pursuance of the appropriate and.

important obligation imposed upon ma
by law, I hereby designate Friday,
April 17, as Arbor day. '

,

I earnestly urge all school authorities

it may be reasonably convenient, to
give much more than usual attention ta
the exceedingly desirable work which
It is the design of the law to encour-
age.

Given under my hand and the seal 08
the state, at the eapitol In Hartfordj
this twenty-fourt- h day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-si- x; and of the In-

dependence of the United States the one)
hundred and twentieth

'
O VINCENT COFFIN.

By His Excellency" command, . ;

WILLIAM C. MOWRYi
Secretary of State. '
Three Boys Killed by a Train.

Athens, Tex., March 24. The north-
bound passenger train on the Cotton
Belt yesterday picked up about three
miles west of Brownsboro the bodies o
three boys who had been killed by the
northbound Cannon Ball on Sunday
night. There were aged fourteen,
twelve dnd tenyears, sons of William
Smith, F. A. Shifiet and Charles Mc-Lal- n,

respectively, all citizens of this
county. The boys started for Corslca-n- a

on Sunday, but were seen not far
from Athens in the evening, going to-

ward home.

Prom Mr. Hermance.
To the Editor of the Joubnaland Cockier:

Permit me to say that the announce-

ment made that I was to be one of tho
speakers at the celebration of the forty-e-

ighth anniversary of modern Spir-
itualism, which is to take place in this
city. Is erroneous. The announcement
is without my authority or consent

Yours truly,
. F. A. HERMANCa .

'there was grea texcl 'i'exe xt i--y

. the coxvexuox ix xew iork.

Ioi ton Banners Appeared iu All Parts of

the Hall and Kothlnir Could .Stop tho
Wave of Enthusiasm The Platform De-

clares an VnyluldliiB Adherence to the

Principles or Protection Tho Name of

Morton Is Presented for President.

New York, March 24. At noon, the
time fixed 01- - the opening of the repub-

lican convention, about 100 delegates
were in the Palace hall. A few minutes

later Fred Gibbs and Cornelius Van

Cott, accompanied by a crowd of their

henchmen, came in. Prominent anions
them was Clarence Meade. Gibbs and
Van Cott had photographs of Governor
Morton pinned on their coats.

The first prominent politician that
appeared afternoon was Speaker Fish.
As his tall figured loomed up in the
aisle somebody shouted "What's the
matter with Ham Fish?" A few dele-

gates responded feebly, "He's all right,"
and the band played "Rally Round the
Flag."

At 12:15 o'clock Secretary Kenyon of
the state committee and Clerk Fox ap-

peared on the platform and began to

prepare for the roll call.
At 12:20 Warner Miller appeared and

the band struck up "Kail to the Chief."
Two minutes later Thomas C. Piatt en-

tered the hall preceded by Inspector
Cortright, and walked down the middle
aisle to the fourth row rrom the front,
shaking hands with delegates as he
went along.
, At .12425 Charles W. Hackett, chair-

man on the state committee, took the
platform and called the convention to
order. Mr. Hackett introduced the Rev.
David P.urrell, who made the opening
prayer. .

"

After the prayer Secretary KenyOn
began the roll call. While he was call-

ing the delegates who were expected
to make trouble for the Morton boom
entered.

At 12:25 p. m. Chairman Hackett in-

troduced Senator Cornelius R. Parsons,
as temporary chairman.

After the list of committees had been
read, Mr. Parsons announced that the
contention would take a recess until'
7:30 p. m.
' The hall was packed when, at 7:45 p.
m., the chairman called the convention
io order. The report of the committee
on credentials was presented and
adopted. There were contests in six
districts In this city. The delegates
seated were Piatt men except those
from two districts, who belonged to the
Brookfield faction.
. The committee on permanent organi-
zation presented a report naming Con-

gressman N. Southwick for permanent
chairman, and also naming the other
permanent officers. The nomination of
Mr. Southwick nwas greeted with great
applause by the Albany contingent.
This was nothing to tne outburst that
followed a minute later when

Piatt came down the aisle to take
his seat with the delegation. The read-

ing of the report of the committee was
suspended while the band played "Hail
to the Chief." Mr. Lauterbach came in
next and there was more cheering.

Finally the secretary was allowed to
finish reading the report, and it was
then adopted.

Mr. Southwick was escorted to the
platform and received an ovation.

Mr. Southwick spoke forty minutes,
but when he concluded the crowd beg-
ged him to go on. The band played
"America," after which Chairman

of the committee on nominations,
presented the names of General Tracy
and B.''H. Butler for electors-at-larg- e;

Messrs. Piatt, Miller, Lepew, and Lau-
terbach for delegates-at-larg- e, and
Messrs. Babcock, Witherbee and Mc-

Millan for alternates-at-larg- e. Before
Mr. Aldridge had finished reading the
report he was interrupted by

Thomas Fitchle of Brooklyn,
who refused to agree to the election of
committee In the afternoon, but the
chairman refused to ye'd. As soon as
he resumed his seat Mr. Fitchie again
addressed the chair. He advanced to-

ward the platform and said he had a
minority report to make. The chair-
man said there could be no minority re-

port In this instance.
During the excitement and tumult

following - the introduction of the
amendment some one in the orchestra
balcony swung a small banner over
the railing on Which was Inscribed
"McKinley, Prosperity's Advance
Agent."

Then a Morton banner was thrown
out alongside. In all parts of the up-

per galleries Morton banners appeared
and tremendous cheering followed. The
McKinleyites were completely drowned
out. Nothing could stop the wave of
Morton enthusiasm. Delegates and
Spectators stood upon their seats and
shouted and handkerchiefs and hats
were tossed in the air.
; For five minutes the applause con-

tinued. Bvery few- - seconds it would
break 'out afresh. The chairman re-

peatedly tried to restore but not at-

tention was paid to him. Morton ban-
ners were passed up to the platform
and the crowd cheered again. It seem-
ed impossible to get the convention in
order. Finally the confusion subsided
and the voting on the amendment to
the committee's report was begun. The
roll was called by, assembly districts
until Erie county was readied. These
delegates demanded an individual roll
and each man was allowed to respond
to his own name. The same course
was pursued with Jefferson and Kings.
The next break was in New York coun-

ty, where the first district voted for
the amendment and was followed by
several others. When Abraham Grue-b- er

announced the vote of his district
he shouted "We stand by Tom Piatt
and Ed. Lauterbach." When Ontario
was called Senator Raines said:

"Ontario resents the insult to her
governor and casts seven votes against
the amendment."

Mr. Piatt was not present to cast
Tioga's vote, having left at the con-
clusion of Chairman Southwick's
speech.

Senator Lexow of the resolutions

Evidence All In But Decision of Council
Not Given Vet An Adjourned Meeting at
Noon To-da- y Evidence Submitted The

Charges Made by Various Persons Rev.

Mr. llrown'a fp'endld Defence Interest-

ing Facts About the Trial.
The little town' of Madison was alive

yesterday morning bright and early
getting into trim for the trial of Rev.
William T. Brown, pastor of the Madi-

son Congregational chuch, on the
charge of heresy. The greater number
of the gentlemen composing the coun-

cil which was to hear the trial ar-

rived on the 8:45 train from New Haven
and were met at the station by Deacon
Coe with a cartiage in which they
were taken to the old church in the
other end of the town. There were

probably more people on the streets at
that hour than at any other time since
the big celebration on Fourth of July
two years ago, and all were headed
toward the church. The sidewalks,
which the day before were covered wifh
snow to the depth of five inches, had
been all cleaned off, and altogether old
Madison presented a very orthodox ap-

pearance.
The early trains brought in crowds

of people from the nearby towns and a
crowd of Madisoniles were at the depot
to see the newcomers and gloat over the
sudden importance of the village. As
soon as the train pulled Into the depot
It was evident that there was some-

thing unusual in the air, and as soon
as the passengers began to alight Dea-
con Coe's stentorian voice was heard
shouting "Carriages here for members
of the council."

At 9 o'clock the council was called
to order by Rev. D. A. James, the mod-
erator, pastor of the Fair Haven Sec-

ond Congregational church, who read
the resolutions calling for a meeting of
the council and then read the five
charges enumerated in the resolutions,
which were as follows:

1 Rev. William T. Brown does not
hold the doctrine of the atonement, as
it Is taught in the Scriptures and as
it is commonly held ty evangelical
Congregational churches.

2 He does not accept tho doctrine of
the incarnation as taught by the Bible,
and is commonly held by evangelical
Congregational churches.

3 He seems to deny the doctrine of
the Trinity as evangelical Congrega-
tional churches hold it and understand
the Scriptures to teach it.

4 He minimizes, if he does not deny,
.the authority of the Bible as evangeli-
cal churches hold it.

5 That he has made statements that
have a tendency to belittle the Bible
and Christ.

The document also gave a brief re-
sume of the difficulty which has arisen,
and stated that Mr. Brown was accused
of spreading teachings contrary to the
Bible, and the council was called upon
to take such action in the matter as
was considered best. :

After some discussion of the mode of
procedure to be followed, in which Mr.
James, Rev. Dr. Munger and Judge
Simeon E. Baldwin participated, Rev,
Frank Countrymen of North Guilford
was elected scribe of the council. A
roll-ca- ll of the members of the council
was then taken and the following
gentlemen responded to their names as
called: Branford, Rev. T. S. Devitt,
Deacon AV. Lindsley; Durham, Rev.
AV. A. Parsons; East Haven, Rev. D. J.
Clark, Deacon Fabrique; North Haven,
Rev. V. G. Lathrop, Deacon F. C. Brad-
ley; North Branford, Rev. Mr. Coun-
tryman, Deacon E. S. Beardsley; North
Guilford, Rev. M. R. Kerr, Deacon E.
W. Bartlett; Northford, Rev. E. J.
Beach, Deacon William Maffatt; North
Madison, Rev. W. G. Searles, Deacon
Samuel ' Redfield; Grand avenue Con-

gregational church, Rev. J. Lee Mitch-
ell, Deacon Sumner; Guilford, Rev. G.
AV. Banks, Deacon E. W. Hill; Fair Ha-
ven Second Congregational, Rev. D. W.
James, Deacon C. E. Paf melee; Stony
Creek, Rev. G. A. Jeltan, Deacon Smith;
Foxon, Rev. Charles Page; Center
church, Rev. Dr. Smyth, Deacon F". C.
Bradley; United church, Rev. Dr. Mun-
ger, Deacon Simeon E. Baldwin; How-
ard avenue Congregational, Rev. Mr.
Mutch, Deacon J. W. Townsend; First
Congregational church of Meriden,
Judge Wilcox; Yale Divinity school,
Prof. Brastow and Prof. Porter.

After the roll-ca- ll Prof. Brastow of-
fered a short prayer. Deacon Coe then
announced that arrangements had been
made for dinner for the members of
the council at the Arermont house, and
asked when the gentlemen would ad-

journ for dinner. At the suggestion of
Dr. Smyth, who said, "Ten o'clock is a
good orthodox hour," that time was
settled upon for an adjournment. Mr.
Mr. James then arose and said that
the connection of Rev. Dr. Blake of
New London in the matter under con-

sideration ought to be understood, and
stated that the charges against Mr.
Brown were not preferrd by Dr. Blake,
as had been understood by some by a
minority of the members of the church,
but before he, the moderator of the
council, would admit the case, lie had
desired that the charges be submitted
to some minister to be examined to-

gether with the evidence by him. Dr.
Blake was asked to do this and con-

sented to act. Dr. Blake then said that
when the matter came before him he
hesitated before he decided to have
anything to do with it. He had written
to Dr. Smyth, who he knew was cogni-
zant with the facts in the case and Dr.
Smyth had advised him to act. Mr.
Blake said further that he did not like
to interfere with other people's quar-
rels, and had he at that time known
the under current of affairs which had
since appeared to him he would never
have consented to act in the position in
which he found himself. He said that
he had never met Mr. Brown until a
few days ago and knew nothing what-
ever about his teachings. Dr. Smyth
also said that Mr. Blake had accepted
his advice and request.

The council was now ready to get

hoard of sei.ectmex.
Three Members Appointed to tho Joint

Conference Committee.
At the meeting of the board of select-

men last evening Messrs. Beecher and
Farren and Town Agent Baldwin were

appointed on the part of the town to
confer with Messrs. Parish and Rourke
of the city to fix the price for making
the rate book for the year 1896.

The following appointments were
made: Town counsel, J. P. Goodhart;
superintendent of Spring-sid- farm.John
F. Gaffey, salary $1,500; matron of
Springside home, Mrs. John F. Gaffney;
salary $400; watchman, John M. Bishop,
$12 per week; farmer, Elson Wright, $15

per week; assistant clerk in town
agent's office, George W. Rowe, salary
$1,000; physician and surgeon for
Springside farm and local hospital, E.
S. Thompson, salary $400.

Town physicians, Joseph Townsend,
Henry F. Klenke, Charles W. Vishno, J.
A. Cargill, George F. Converse, Arthur
W. Marsh, salary $200. All of the above
salaries are the same as paid last year.

13. A. Foote, Alexander Frazer and
Murdock Dingwall were appointed
special constables for the Edgewood
baseball grounds, Westville.

C. E. Woodward apieared before the
board asking that Woodward avenue
be reduced to its former grade and that
the sewer near the scnool house at
Graiuiiss' corner be fixed so that it will
carry off the water in time of a rain.

Family Garltaze Cremator.
The board of health listened to C. P.

Jlerriman last evening in behalf of a
new garbage cremator he has invent-
ed. The machine consists of a pipe
about the size of an ordinary stove
p"ipe and twelve inches in length. It is
furnished with a transverse scoop,
which serves as a receptacle of the gar-
bage. It may be attached to any stove
or furnace and is intended, as its name
implies, for a "family garbage

had said that the works of George Eliot
were sometimes as good in times of
trouble as the Bible.

Dr. Smyth asked, "AVas that In ret"
erence to some particular case?"

"I think it was."
Dr. Blake then rose and said he did

not care to prosecute the fifth charge,
and was ready to rest his case at that
point.

The Question was then raised as to
whether such a course in regard to the
fifth charge was not a practical with-
drawal of that charge. Judge Baldwin
said that if no evidence was given or
called for on the fifth charge it was
practically withdrawn ipso facto. Act-
ing on this advice Moderator James
permitted it to be withdrawn. As the
matter then stood the r.rth charge was
withdrawn, and no evidence had been
submitted substantiating the third
charge, and Prof. Brastow suggested
that that evidence be submitted on all

(Continued on Sixth Page.)
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XisrjcIXaucoits. IN Til K COURTS YESTEKDAY
-

A BKCrSlOX RlSKDKJltt D IX A Jif.t.V.
fOUU niLhVASK,

Puritana
against Edward Wilton, proprietor of
the Elm City Hand Laundry, to recover
a bll of $125. A horse and wa,gon be-

longing to the defendant was attached
as surety by Constable Slebert

a mm cure,
Startling Effects of .the .

New

Discovery.'

THE GREAT PRIZE FORMULA OF PROF. DtKI

CROSBY, OF DARTMOUTH COLLEGE.

Concord; N. H. Not for ten thou-
sand dollars would Pres. Henry A.
Emerson, the hoad of the Contooook
A'alley Paper Company, have left hie
borne and his business and started on
the long and tiresome journey to Cal-

ifornia, with the harassing thought
travoling with him, mile by mile, that
if he came back at all he might have
to come in a coffin.

His sufferings had been severe.
iTht'5sj7ere the kind that undermine
the stilWest constitution, and send
the suffer9lento the sick-be- and the
grave. NrjEmcrson had made a per-
sistent eJjBrto get well and had
8ougutlKedicaTSdyice from many
source but his tremble was beyond

DO YOU WANT

Your Caitsts Bitafl,
1 lie Moths Killed, and the Dust

Komoved ?

WB CAN Da IT.

Lace Curtains
Of (he finest qualities oleauod without

injury We are especially aited
tip for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Suit and Overcoats, ladies'

Drese, eta

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, LTnderolothlng,

THE FORSYTH CO.,
FOFJCE3 878 CHAPEL STREET,

645

23 BROADWAY,
STATE, LAWRENCE akd

MECHANIC STREETS,

Telephone 854--3 and 3 j

Spring Styles are Ready.

Trunks
AND

Suit Cases
At Popular Prices.

Gloves, Umbrellas, etc.

FRIEND E.BROOKS,
795 Chapel Street.

CABINET AND HARD WOOD

WORK. ,

ALSOSAWING, TURNING,
And Jobbing in Wood of alt kinds.

EDWARD P. BRETT. Builder,
16 Artisan Street.

. Telephone 2KM3.

THE HEYWOOD OAIIHIAGE.
Most popular Carriage in the market. High grade workmanship and finish,

wire wheels, rubber tires, finest upholstering, patent wheel brake, self-locki-

wheel. Ask for the Heywood Carriage and you are sure to get a good one. We
cah show you 100 different styles, all new spring patterns, prices from $1.87 up
to $45.00. Styles never were better, prices never lower. -

Receiving daily new Spring Styles in Carpetings from all the leading manu-
facturers. Buy now, have them made and ready tr lay at notice. Price3 are
sure to be higher.

H. B. ARMSTRONG fe CO.,
8997 Orange Street.

w
SPECIAL OFFERS

u.a. The famous CATSUP is going fast-'-th- o same old price, 12o, 15o.
EGGS still 2 dozou for 35o. '

Maple Syrup, warranted pure, quart bottle 21o, gallon can 72c.
BUTTER St. Alban Creamery, 5 lb box $1.20, very fine ; Elgin

Creamery 26c, Manhattan'Oreamery

Salt Rheum Case.

, Thomas Wyant, 365 Mon-

roe Street, Brooklyn, N. V.,

writes :

" November 27, 1895.

"Salva-ce- a is the best friend I

have had for six years. Having been

a sufferer for that length of time

with Salt Rheum, and after trying
almost every remedy known, without

getting any relief, I tried a box of

Salva-ce- a, and can honestly say I

was cured before using the entire

box."

In advertising Salva-ce- a

we mention nothing but facts.

We do not say it will do

things that it wiirnot do, and
the public appreciate this.

It is he best remedy for(
piles, ulcerations, old sores,
skin irritation, chilblains,
colds, and nasal catarrh.

Two sizes, if! and 50 cent's per box.
At druggiso, or by mail.

For diiptteattd aft arret rttrtratistn
ike Joints use Salvea, Extra Strong.1

Sold in iim, at 7$ cento each.

Ths Skahdwitm Co., 74 Cnl St., N. Y.

THIS 1'UHI.IV AS1 fllli I'AJtKS.

Mr. G. O. Merrimnh tlim a l ew Words nn
This IiilerKxtlim Subject.

To the Editor of the louit.NAt and Col-Rim-:

Being myself very much in favor of
the electric ears going to the summits
of East and West Rocks X was led to
talk upon the subject to some of my
lady friends, one said she was opposed
to it on account of the litter and rub-

bish that would be left there by pic-

nicking parties. I said rules and regu-

lations would easily obviate that. An-

other male friend differing with me
said It would interfere with him on
account of his desire to ramble.' I said
the foot paths are always there and
the cars won't go on them. Yoti can
always have your ramble there. Miles
of foot paths! I think this is a subject
the public should be fully awake about
and all that can be said about it on
both sides should be publicly said and
if it be not too much to print I send
you this as a contribution In its favor:
I'd like to say some words in a pleasant

kind of way,
'

That would make the park commis-
sioners from their prejudice give
way.

They are men of public spirit there is
no doubt of that, l

They are men of sterling qualities and
we know what they are at.

They are trying to make New Haven a
pleasant place to live.

So that all these rural places their bene
fits shall give,

And we honor them as citizens, we
honor them as" men,

But we differ from their decision again
and yet again.

The parks are for the people, the peo-

ple high and low.
And nature is beneficent and will wil-

lingly bestow
Her smiles in rich abundance if she can

get them where
On her rock-creste- d eminence the winds

blcAv soft and fair;
So then, gentlemen, we beg you to re-

scind your stern decree
And let the common, people the wealth

of nature see,
And give these corporations a vested

right to go
With their Iron tracks and motors

where nature can bestow t
'

To all the tolling thousands the glories
now denied.

Which these heights could shower upon
them in all their glorious pride,

For the mothers and the children in the
pent-u- p city's bounds

Who only hear the rumble and the roar
of city sounds.' .

I would send you this petition, and this
absolute request.

That you should reconsider and decide
for what is best;

Let the parks be full of children, the
children of the poor,

On these heights that nature gives us
where the al)f is clear and pure,

And let their joy and clamor, like bene-
dictions rest

Upon your heads like Incense from the
regions of the blest.

CHARLIES G. MERR1MAN.

S'nmphire Wins.
Monaco, March 24. The yacht race

from Monaco to Nice, which was sailed
to-d- was won by Mr. Ogden Goelet's
Samphire on time allowance. The An-

sa arrived at the finish line first, the
Samphire second and the Satanita
third. The Britannia did not start.

Broker Dins from Morphine Poisoning.
New York, March 24. David Brown,

thirty-eig- ht years old, an insurance
broker, died at his home, 344 West Fifty-n-

inth street, this morning, from
morphine poisoning. The coroners' of-

fice was notified.

Flags Hemring Postponed. ,

New York, March he application
of Jared Flagg, Jr., the real estate
agent, for a new trial, which was to
be argued before Judge Newburger in
Part I., General Sessions, y, was
postponed until Flagg was
convicted of maintaining a public nui-
sance on West Eighteenth street.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Arc features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

IKIoods
said : " You never know you
have taken a pill till it is all Pillsover." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,

Proprietors. Lowell, Mkss.
The only pills to take w:ih Hood's Karsapaiill3.

. REMINDERS OF SPRING Boston Hothotrco Cucumbers, Lettuce,
Dandelion and Beet Greens, Rhubarb, Radishes, Green Peas, String
Beaus, Bunch Beets and Onions. In fact, everything that the market

Tho lilmdi v. I'eck Case Trial of Throw

Men t hurjfml With "ha Outrngftoua Ai-in-

Duimelly Pltfclinrged 011 nn Alibi
Various Ollu r Cases llet'ore Ht Courts
In the superior court, civil Bide, be-

fore Judge Shumway yesterday, a de-

cision was given upon the construc-
tion of the will of William Russell, late
of Bianfqrd, who died in 1883. , The
only two points involved was whether
a bequest of $300 should be given to a
niece and whether George Lewis Rus-

sell, the administrator, should take in
possession the entire real estate re-- '
mainlng. He finds that the will In-

tended that , the niece should receive
$300 and that the administrator should
take the fee In the real estate. The
estate aggregates ?5,006.

OTHER JUDGMENTS,
The demurrer to the substitutad com-

plaint in the suit of Clifford II. Bald-
win and wife agalnts the Fair Haven
and Westville Railroad company was
sustained and in the sensational suit of
Miss Klttio- - T. Garvin against Co-
ntractor J. H. Griffin the motion to strike
out certain allegations .was denied.

GOES ON AGAIN TO-DA-

The arguments In the case uf Block
vs. Peck occupied most of the' day and
will be continued this morning.
CHARGED WITH A' HEINOUS OFT

FENSE.
In the city court yesterday before

Judge Cable, Matthew Leonard, Patrick
Egan, James Donnelly and Simon Con-
nors were arraigned for assaulting with
attempt to outrage the person of Mrs.
Thomas McCarthy on the night of
March 17. The alleged crime took place
on Adeline street in a vacant lot.

Mrs. McCarthy testified that she had
stopped in the saloon at the corner of
State and Whiting streets on the night
of the 17th and there met Connors and
Cornelius McFarland. They had sev-
eral drinks together and that she gave
McFarland her ring. They went out
together and went to the' lot, where
Connors took her pocketbook contain-
ing $1.20.., ..-

lilt was brofight out in the cross ex-

amination that the woman knew both
Connors and McFarland and that she
had been out with them frequently.

James Cunningham of 92 Orchard
street tesitfied that he was cleaning a
vault near by the lot In question and
heard screams of a woman. When he
reached the place where the cries seem-
ed to come from he found all the young
men around the woman, who was lying
on the ground. He ordered them out
of the lot. They picked Mrs. McCarthy
up anc carried her away with them.

Judge Cable discharged Donnelly on
an alibi. The :ws, against Leonard
and Egan were continued until April
27. Connors was bound over to answer
In the supreme court under $500 bonds,
and went to jail In default.

$100 BONDS.
Andrew F. Fogeiberg was held under

$100 bonds for being drunk and makinga disturbance, until March 2S.
CASES CONTINUED. .

The case of lijayo Ptcclrtllo for as-
sault on Mlt!hafiCiiBnala was contin-
ued unil March 27, as was that of
Phillip Alston for the theft of a gold
watch from Mrs. Delbel, the Chapel
street caterer. .

J OTHER CASES.
Trial of the continued cases agatnst

Felix Samarizowky and his wife Apol-onz- a,

Charged with theft from the per-
son, resisting an officer, breach of the
peace, and drunkenness, occupied over
an hour. The couple are charged with
taking a watch and $4 from Leon Chro-powsk- y,

a Pole living in Milford, on
last Thursday. The state put in the
evidence on Saturday and the defense
was heard Apolonza said that
Leon got drunk and offered her some
whiskey, but she refused It. She
never touches liquor of any description,
she said. Leon got quite drunk and
called her into a closet and gave her
the watch as a token of appreciation
of the entertainment, i

Felix heard his wife's story and told
the same tale when he was called. A
half a dozen witnesses testified to ,the
breach of the peace and resistance.
Policeman Cook found the woman lying
on the iioor at the foot of the stairs
when he got there and placed the man
under arrest. The resistance story was
not rehearsed. Judge Cable found
Felix guilty on three counts, and fined
him $5 for breach of the peace, $3 for
resistance and $5 for theft from the
person. The costs were $12,77. His
wife was fined $5 for theft and $3 for
resistance; costs $12.77. Judgment was
suspended on the drunk charge.' ;

Henry W. Thomas of Mill River
street was arrested for breach of the
peace Monday night on complaint of
his wife. He got out of jail a week
ago, and made a scene when his daughter-i-

n-law reproved him for being
drunk. He was given thirty days.

Patrick Henchy, who was arrested for
alleged assault on one Lawrence
O'Brien, was fined $10 and costs. He
took an appeal. The witnesses testi-
fied that O'Brien was drunk and sick
in Henchy's saloon Saturday night and
had knocked Henchy down when the
latter was trying to lead him out.
Henchy struck. O'Brien while lying pn
his back. John Conboy of 88 Hill street
ftirnlshed the appeal bond.

The cases against John W. Barnes of
Webster street and 'Patrick Henchy of
Davenport avenue, two saloon keepers,
who were Incriminated by the testi-
mony in breach bf the peace trials
Monday, for selling to and allowing
minors to loiter around their saloons,
was continued, Barnes' until to-d-

and Henchy's for one month.
BEFORE JUDGE TOWNSEND.

Judge W. K. Townsend in the United
States court Monday heard thfe case
of Clafflin & Kimball of Massachusetts
against the Mather Electric company
of Manchester on a motion for a more
definite answer.

The complainants were sales agents
for the defendant corporation and they
sue to recover damages amounting to
about $12,000. The complainants allege
that the defendants In filling orders ob-

tained by them delivered machines and
apparatus that was mechanically and
electrically imperfect.

Mitchell, Hungerford & Bartlett of
New York are attorneys for the com-

plainant and Attorney Perkins of Hart-
ford and Henry Stoddard of
this city are counsel for defendants.

After hearing the arguments Judge
Townsend took the matter under ad-

visement.
EDWARD WJLTOX SUED.

James McLay, Jr., the Grand avenue
carriage builder,' baa brought suit

Court of Cnnuu n IMeus- -( vlinhml Side
Judge Studley.

Tatrlck Chartes of Derby was tried
in the common pleas court, criminal
side, yesterday, for violating the liquor
law. The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty.

JUDGMENT ON A NOTE.
In tho court of common pleas court,

civil side, J. and M. Haffen of New
York were given judgment by default
for $309.90 against AVinnifred Matthews
of Waterbury. The suit was on a note.

CLARK FOUND GUILTY.
Henry B.. Clark, proprletor-o- the Der-

by house, Derby,, was found guilty yes-
terday for selling liquor on Sunday, De-
cember 22, and was fined $50 and costs
by Judge Studley. In the Derby court
ho was fined $25 and costs, but

Patrick Charters of Ansonia was put
on trial yesterday upon the charge of
selling beer to a minor child on Feb-
ruary 1, 1896, The evidence in the case
was given by a reporter of the Ansonia
Sentinel named Qulek, and the state'
was assisted in the prosecution by Se-
cretary S. P. Thrasher of the Law and
prder league. . . , .

V $. Vim Mot Ua to Henley.
"

Toronto, March 24. The senior four-oare- d

crew of the Argonaut Rowing
club has decided not to take part in
the Henley regatta this year, one of the
members finding that It will be impossi-
ble for him to get away.

Spain Still Fxcltod.
Madrid, March 24. Tho government

paper El Nacionale disavows the ar-

ticles unfriendly to the United States
which appeared in the Epoca yesterday
and which wore supposed to reflect the
views of the Spanish cabinet. One of
these articles challenges the United
States to show its colors and declares
that Spain is ready to faoe America
with dignity If tho latter desires war.
The other reviews possible alliances.

Last Dody Uncovered.
Dubois, Pa., March 24. The last body

of the thirteen victims of yesterday's
mine disaster was recovered this morn-
ing. The explosion, it is ascertained,
was caused by mine dust.

Ai'i-oixrii- A

By the Superior Court Yesterday for Peek
Itrotliem & :o. Work Returned At (lie
factory Temporarily.
Joseph Porter, of the firm of Sperry

& Barnes, was appointed by the su-

perior court, Judge Shumway, yester-
day a for Peck Bros. & Co.
ThV appointment was made on the ap-

plication of John M. Peck and C. H.
Downs, receivers' for the concern, and
it was mada in order that all the stock-
holders might be perfectly satisfied.

The court also appointed C. S. Mer-slc- k

of the Merchants' bank and
Robert A. Brown of the. New Haven
Savings bank appraisers on the stock of
the company.

The receivers were authorized to pay
labor claims of the employes of the.
shop for a week ago Friday and Sat-

urday. The concern' has paid the help
on Saturday but the payment was for
work done up to Thursday night. On
the Saturday when the receivers were
appointed the wages for the remaining
two days of the week were not paid.
The amount is about $1,500.

The shop was shut down for several
days . last week and the stock and
fixtures are now in readiness for in-

ventory. The appraisers will go to
work at once, but it will be at least a
month, the officers say, before they can
make any statement, either to the court
or to the creditors1. The factory is now
running again temporarily.

AN HONEST D0CT0E.
;

Ha Stronffly Endorse Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound.

The Best Medicine. Ever Invented fo
Women-Advi- ses His Patient to l'e It.
The following letter from Mrs. E. H.

Weber, of 1707 Jefferson St., Baltimore,
Md., should dispel all doubt from the
minds of the most skeptical people.'

"I was a great
sufferer of fajling
of the womb and
kidney trouble.
My dear old doc
tor said I would
never be a well f l- - JA.
woman until I
had under
gone an
operation,
and even
then, I would
always have
trouble; that the womb was too weak
to go without a support. I had been
six weeks in bed and they were getting
ready to perform an operation, when I
picked up a paper that had been laid
on the bed, and glancing at it, saw
your advertisement.

" I begged my husband to let me try
a bottle. He at once got it and I began
its use. My improvement was rapid,
and soon I was able to be around, feel-

ing like a new woman. My doctor was
surprised, and thought my recovery
was due to his remedies. I.showed him
the Vegetable Compound and told him
that my recovery was due to that
alone. He looked at it and then said.

rs. Weber, I do not
believe in patent

medicines, but I
will say that

Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
npouxtd 5s the best

medicine
that God

ever in'
vented for

woman.
Continue to

mse it.' 1 did so and am entirely
ured of all my troubles, and am strong

and well. It will prove toall suffering
women the blesklig- it is to me, if they
will try it." Ma. E. R. Wkber, 1707
leflfersou St, Baltimore, Md.

affords. Prices are surprisingly low.
Orders by postal or telephone will
Four deliveries daily, 7 and 10 a.

e overy afternoon. West Haven Tuesdaysa
New Haven Public Market.

Telephone No. 779.

Btgutoni,

It curesfrom head tofoet.

of all sicknsss and all
J disorders of the Blood.

V Liver, Kidneys. Lungs,

eW O.aivvn, .loin,
is caused

jarain,
by

A Wrong
Stomach

Puritana makes the

Heart RighfV
Lungs Right,Liver Bight,

. Blood Bight,
Kidneys Bight,Nerves Bight,
Health Bight.

Because It makes ,

A Right
Stomach

It brings to any man, woman,, or
child, strength, comfort, happiness, and
new life.

Get of your aiBgittWmatdI.cnftqtiwiniydi-coirr- y
(the price 1b l for tho comtil trflfttment, on

bottle of PuritautMma bottle of Puritana JMlls, ftndotio
tiottlfi of Puritan Tablet, aUin one jinckag) ud vcu
wilt blots the dtty whtu you heard of Puritan, Tb
Puritaua Compound Co., Concoitl,N. II.

For the Lenten Season.
" One of tho pRRpntfala ' tn mMtu
happiness is good Bread and Buttw an
Eggs. ;.''..And they can be found At v

El H. CLARK'S,
No. 2 "Whitney Avenue.

' Also Pure Milk ' and Sweet' CJrgtfm
and Choice Groceries;

We Bell 51b choice Print Butter foe
$1.40.

And the freshest of Eggi as low as
good Egsrs can be sold.

Oranges and Lemons, Pickled of all
kinds. '

' If you want good goods send to the
Little Store onithe Corner. i.

Telephone 733-- 4.

THE R. H. NESBIT CO.,

Church and Elm Streets,

Headquarters
FOR ..''''

Choice Family ; Supplier
Beef, Lamb and Veal.

Fancy Poultry and Game,
Boston Lettuca t

Boston Cucumbers.
Fresh Mushrooms.Celery,

Cauliflower, etc.

Fruits and Groceries
Telephoned.

D. I. WELCH & SOI.
LAST CALL FOR POULTRY. '

Fancy full dressed Hen Turkeys 30a
lb. Fancy full dressed Chickens and
Fowls 15o lb.

Finest Cranberries only 10c quart.
BAKING BEANS New York State

Pea Beans only 6c quart ; N. Y. Slate
Medium Beans only 6c quart.

Fine dried Lima Beans Do qt, 8 qts 25o
Pure Muple Sugar only lOo lb.
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, our

prioe 20o lb, 4 lbs $1.00.
Fine State Dairy Butter 23o lb.
ORANGES Fine for cuttinfr up, 15o

dozen. Table Oranges 25 and 35o do.
Extra fine Lemons 10c doz, 3 doz 25c,

FIGS 1,000 Figs, 7o lb, 4 lbs 25c ,

New Cabbage 4o lb.
New Onions 8o quart..
Our gallon cans Tomatoes, 16c, are a

bargain.
So is our Canned Pie Plant (for pies),

10c can.
Fresh Connecticut Eggs 18o doz.

D.M. WELCH & SON,
a aud 30 Congress A veuue,

Branches mCimpbell Avenue, West Msvm
8 G read Avenue, laic Haven

TeIephone63i

Beet leaf, Mutton
Fresh Flsb, Oysters and Scollops. .

LITCHFIELD
Chickens, Turkevs and Ducks.

FRESH VEG ETABLES.
Boston Lettuce and Cucumbers.

STAPLE GROCERIES
TABLE LUXURIES

and DELICACIES.

HURLBURT BROS.',
1074 CHAPEL STREET :

tue raich of ordinary tjemecties. tie
hadfully deternjjnedXto sacrifice

to .healtlkwhw the dis
coverjkof Prof. Etat CkOBbjVof Dart
mouth:onew7ftJjRnglto his

attentioui4jejJwith Tfce indorse-
ments of HouTUohn H. ODsjfn the
framer of the United StateW!ivil
Service Code, Governor Buslel, of
New Hampshire, and hundreds l of
others.

Mr. Emerson, who Is well known
as one of the largest merchants of
the country, made this statement:- -

" I was in a very bad condition and
was advised by an eminent physician
.to five up my business and travel.

" He told me to go to California, ao
I never could hope for a curejf J
.stayed in this climate,

" The remarkable success' of Puri-tan- a

was pressed upon my attention
by one of the most distinguished citi-
zens of Concord, while 1 was in that
city making arrangements for my pro-

posed journey.

busirlgf7fifrom the
first il proanceaJLjnarKcnrfflMj:on
fitant fnrr rmm k

" I ferrew 6ttaaltWrwter smsii
reali d thai I wa sJved not only a
long JresomluTL (expensive jour- -

ney, of my stomacn
trjuwio anew Ggained completely my
lost health."

Turitana is nature's" 6tomach medi-
cine and common-sens- e cure for dis-
eases caused by neglect, Imprudence,
exposure, overwork,
and climatic and atmospheric influ-
ences. It makes the health right
because it makes the stomach right.

gvovisions, &&'

Ralston Health Food.

Members of the Ralston
Health Club , can now obtain
of their grocer genuine Rals-

ton Breakfast Food. For sale
to the trade only by

J,D. DEWELL & CO.,
'

WHOLESALE AGENTS,4

239 Stata Street, New Haven

Palace Market, Telephone 420.
THIS WEEK: Ohieken, 10c lb;SPECIALS BiJ lb; vomid stenk, 10c a nd lio

lb: spire rib. So lb; corned I) eel, i!o lb; war-
ranted fresh eirjrs, lie doz; aprlnsr vegetables,
asparagus, hothouse tomntooa, hothouse cu-

cumbers. Kalamazoo oelery, strawberries,
etc., etc.

fi. SOHOESIIEUOER & SON.
Palace Market, O'Jt, 04, 08 George st.

Strawberries,
Hothouse Cucumber, Florida Toma-

toes and QrangdS, choice Malaga
Grapes, Grape Fruit, Pears, Catawba
Grapes.

JUDSON'S FRUIT STORE,
8C7 Chapel street.

Having' Recently Tab
THE AGENCY FOR NEW HU

FOR THS .

II FAVORITA CIGARS,

Weareenebled to offer them at prloo as anil
bvPnrk & Tilford, who themai
the Uuost Key West Cigars ou tbemarltec

PACKED IX 9 SI55KS.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

200 BUSHELS
OF

Milford and Litchfield Hebron Potatoes

Warranted free from fvosfc aud to
cook white, dry aud mealy, 50o per
bushel.

Try it The genuine Eli Pettijohn's
PAXCAKB FLOUR. It makes a deli-
cious breakfast, l'io per paper.

TRY OUR
Selected Teas, iu packages; the very
best obtainable for the price 50c lb.

E. E. NICHOLS. 378 State st
Telephone 552 2,

SAVE

MONEY
on Meats.

We sell for Cash. Have no Qslivery.

Have Laro Stock to Select From.,
The .Savinp in Expense is the

Buyer's.

BOOTH MEAT CO.
370 STATE STREET,

"

900 STATE STREET,
'onpress nr.. 5fll Gram av., New

' Haven ; T Graud av.. Fair Haven,
ZGaud SW High St.. Holyoke, Mus. r8

FOR THE WEEK.
SB

CO

3
CO
ex.

28o. Sago Choose 18o lb. KB
sa

P--c
OS

receive prompt attention.
to. and 2 and 4 p. m ; Fair Haven,
and Fridays.

iptscetlaueiros.
TEETH, TEETH, TEETH.

G. H. GIDNEY, Dentist,
797 Chapel Street, north side, six

doors below Orange street.
ESTABLISH KU 1871.

PniCR List.
TEETH, artificial, full set, $5.00 and up.
TEETH filled with gold, tl.00 and up.
TEETH cleaned and polished, $1.00.
TEETH ftlltd with silver, 75 cents.
TKETH extracted, 25 cents.
TEETH extracted with gas or vapor. 50

cents.
TEETH crowned with gold or porce-

lain, $7.00 and up.
These prices give every person an op-

portunity to employ an experienced
dentist at reasonable prices.

GAS for HEATING,

for COOKING,
Can be t'sed Quickly, Safely and

Economically.
A Largo Assortment of

Radiators, Stoves and Ranges,
Bet up audi warranted by the undersigned.

ALSO,
A Variety of Beautiful WELSBACH

LAMPS and Portables.
The New Haven Gas Light Co.,

No. 80 CROWN STREEX.

GRATEFULCOMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST SUPPER. ,

"By a thottrnffh knowledge of th natural laws
which fcoyern the aperarinns if t ion and nutri-
tion, and Tif a. careful applicat ion the tine pmrjwr-ties-

wUnetocttl Cocoa, Mr. Eppa bs ptwndod
for our breakfast and sappor a dolieately flavour!
beversjo which may save us manr bevry doctor1
bills, lbia by the judicious xkrmoi tnch articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradually built up
tratil atronj; enough to reist erery tendency to
di?Ae. Hundred of subtle maladies are floating
Around Oft ready to attack wherarer there is a weak
point. We may ecftpo men' a fatal shaft by
keeping ourselves wml fortitied with pure hlood
and a properly nourished frame." Civil Service
Cczet'c.
Aluda simply with boil in water or milk. Said only

In tins, by Grocers, labelled thua;
JAME3 LPPS k CO,, Chemist,

London Eagiand.
1 tu&we ly

Manhattan Creamery.
PRICK reduced

packitgres.
; in pound prints and 5 and

Frenota l'mncs in tins and hr the pound.California Primes 3 It for ic. Italian
Prunes c, St1 Hw for III He tart.

A bargain in Otives. J'ipsu Olive Oil, qte,
pints and ha'f pints. Hold bv

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
Xciepaone M-- 470 Suite street.

emelcrs.

TIE FLIES QUICKLY BY.

Keep up with it by hav-

ing a good, accurate and
reliable Time Piece. We
have Watch Movements
of all sizes at prices to
suit purchasers.

J. H. G. DTJRANT,
Opp . P. O. 55 Charch Street.

WELLS & GTJNDE,
Watchmakers anil Jewelers.

Full Wne Sterling Silver and

Silrer Plated Ware.

KIBAL'S RINGS

No. 788 Chapel Street

Jtotels.
Moseley's New Haven House,

Fronting Tale University,
Opposlto the Green, New Haven, Cons.,

SETH H. MOSELEY,
Is conducted In on te manner,
and is adding heat and open sanitary
plumbing to all Its sleeping rooms. The
reputation of the exoolleut quality of
its table is world-wid- e.

HOTEL MAJESTIC,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tklephonk 363.2.

Entertainment Committees are in-

vited to Inspect our new and magnifi-
cent banquet hall, which is docorated
in the highest style of metropolitan
art, and Is 50x28 feet ; seats at a
banquet 140 people. Terms for soci-

ety events, with complete hotel serv-
ice, at moderate prices. Our Cafe
contains n tirlll Koom, and meals are
served from lO a. m. to 12 p. m., a la
carte. VM. & JOHN tiAY, Prop's.

THE DESSAUER-TROOSTWY- K

School of Music, 781 Chapel St.
"TOCAL and In3tr unental Instruction, sys-- V

tern of European conservatories. Apply
between 13 and 1 and 4 and 5 p.m. daily.

1LECHAMCA1 DBAWUSU,
PSKSFECriVE, MATHEMATICS,na

F. E. HONEY, ITS ChuToh street.
Hartford orfic. Ballerste.n Buitd'c Address

letters to New Haven office. aula U
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j'zrf.so.v.i t. ashes to ashes. gnj CSaffds.
WILLIAM FRANK & CO,

783 CHAPEL STREET 783
Grand Spring Opening,

March 25 and 26.
Store opon "W ocaLnoscaLfiy DExrenlxxs- -

AT LAST. After a cold and disagreeable March, Spring, the popular season
of tho year, comes to use, and with It, the new fashions! With Easter less
than two weeks off, It Is time to show the new things, and such beautiful
fashions as are to rule this Easter! We hope everyone will feel that they are
cordially welcome to our Opening, when we shall display the choicest and
most exclusive Ladles' Suits, Coats, Capes, Separate Skirts, and a magnifi-
cent collection of Silk Waists. Also the daintiest Infants' AVear, Muslin, Un-

dergarments, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery, Underwear
end Ladles' Fancy Neckwear. As usual, the ladies expect extra special val-
ues from us on our Opening Days, and we herewith offer you the greatest at-

tractions in that line we have ever offered.
SPECIAL SOUVENIR BARGAINS to be obtained only on our two Opening

Days. '

For Skin

And Tired

In One
Application of

iu
A warm bath

LADIES' BLACK LISLE GLOVES, 10c.
Good quality Black Kid Gloves, 15c

quality, at 10c.
Fine Taffeta, Silk Gloves, Blacks,

Tans and Slates, 35c quality; at 25c. '

FINE LACES 7 INCHES WIDE, 5c.
Handsome white or butter color Point

de Ireland trimming laces, 7 Inches
wide, 20c quality; 5c.

WIDE VAL. LACES, 4c AND 7c.
Fine white Val. Laces, 3 inches wide,

4o yard. .(..' . ...
'

Val. Laces, 7 inches wide, 190 quality,
7c yard.

Goo Pillow Case Laces, 4 inches
wide, 3c yard.

IRISH POINT BUREAU SETS, 65c.
Handsome Irish Point fiureaU Sets of

4 pieces, cheap at $1.25. pperiing sale
65c. . '

Also entirely new Llneti Color Irish
Point Bureau Sets at $1.0p, $1.39, $1.75
and $1.98. '

8c AND 12 c EMBROIDERIES,
yards of fine Hamburg Embroi-

deries, Worth 8c to 12V&C, will go at spe-
cial, 3c yard. : . .

$1.00 POINT VENISSE LACE COL-
LARS, 59c. ;

These latest Neckwear for Ladies,
fine Point Venisse Lace Sailor and

single application of CUTICURA (ointment), the great skin
cure, followed by mild doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the
new blood purifier, will afford instant relief, permit rest and
sleep, and point to a speedy, permanent, and economical cure
of the most distressing of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly and
crusted skin and scalp diseases, when all other methods fail.

Sold throughout th. wirld. Britinh depot: F. NKwnsHr A Sons, 1, Kins Edwrd-et.- , London. Fottxb
Pkuo and Chemical CosroBATiuB, Sole Proprietor., Boston, u. S. A.

fihtifttfi ami 1 romittloti,
(From Tlio Urn.)

Superstition holds an all powerful
sway over a large part of tho human
race, and shoots, uncanny apparitions,
are regarded aa realities, especially by
children and those who never die the
fools. The country people take espe-

cially good care that the belief In ghosts
shall not vanish. They tell of the ap-

pearance of the dead, and even the
most courageous are frightened at the
howling of tho winds, the cry of a
bird, by the uncertain shadows of the
moon. Although we may laugh at this
fear, because we know that no ghost
ever was proof against a thorough In-

vestigation, we quite understand it.
The churchyard explains it all tho
churchyard with its uncanny solitude,
its unsavory contents, and it is natural
for the ignorant to believe that the
dead come forth from their graves.
Those whom we once saw in the beauty
of vigorous life are here given over
to a mode of destruction which causes
undefinable horror to the ignorant. As
long as the body is slowly wasting
away in the ground it will be difficult
to overcome the fear of ghosts, for
there is a belief that the body may as-

sist the spirit or ghost In appearing to
us. The bright and cheerful colum-
barium, with its urns open to view, is
materially opposed to the churchyard.
There Is nothing to mystify us In the
columbarium, nothing dark, nothing
sinister. Those poor ashes, do, indeed,
speak to us of the shortness of life,
but not accompanied with those hor-
rors which are associated with decom-

position in the grave. "We may imagine
hundreds of thousands of urns around
us, containing the last unchanged and
unchangeable vestige of our departed
friends; these artistic vessels can not
be made to force horrid apparitions
upon our imagination. Even the most
ignorant understands that fire is most

purifying, and it will not be difficult to
create the belief that everything wick-
ed has been destroyed by the cleansing
flame. Superstitious persons are able
to imagine an apparition of a horrid
skeleton half clothed In flesh, shrouded
in a tattered, molding cloth, because
this corresponds with the actual state
and appearance of the body in the
grave. But it is Impossible to conjure
up such an apparition from the little
heap of ashes caused by fire. Brooklyn
Eagle, from Flamme.

Two Small Five i.

Two sheds in the rear of 40 Dow

street were destroyed by fire yesterday
morning. They were filled with rags
owned by Harry Rosenstein and in one
was kept a horse, some hay and grain.
The horse was saved. The entire loss
is said to be about $700 and there was
$400 insurance on it.

The alarm which was sent in from
box 45 at 11:33 was due to a fire in a pile
of rubbish in the rear of 154 St. John
street. The property on which the fire
was belongs to John Dorman and there
was no damage.

C. r. MliTZdKirs WILL.

The will of the late C. J. Metzger was
admitted to probate yesterday morning
by Judge Cleaveland, and
M. Sonnenberg was appointed executor.
When the will was proven it was testi-
fied that it was executed in 1S90 an
hour previous to the performance of an
operation known as laparotomy. At
the operation Mr. Metzgpr took no an
esthetics to relieve the pain. This point
was brought out to indicate his
strength of mind. The property is dis-

posed of among the members of the
family.

Coronrv Mix's Lecture.
At the Trinity Methodist church this

evening Coroner EH Mix will deliver his
lecture on "The Colonial Homes of New
Haven." It will be highly interesting.

SptiutHli Troops ISari Blunder. v

Havana, March 24. According to a
few details received here the f'panlsh
troops have made another sciious
blunder.

For some unexplained reason two col-

umns of Spanish troops opened fire

upon each other at midday.
Five officers and eighty-fou- r soldiers

were wounded. Two of the latter have
since died. Six others are mortally
wounded, and thirty-tw- o atp seriously
injured. Lieutenant Colonel Fuenmay-o- r

was killed at the head of his troops.
A court martial will follow.

MACEO'S DESTRUCTIVE WORK.
Madrid, March 24. The Havana cor-

respondent of the Imparclal cables that
the rebels in the Havana and Matanzas
provinces are constantly on the move
with the object of assisting Maceo and
his followers to get out of the province
of Pinar del Rto. Maceo is destroying
all of the small inhabited places through
which he passes and burning all of the
sugar and tobacco plantations by the
use of petroleum.

Clorane the Winner.
London, March 24. The Lincolnshire

Handicap, run was won by Mr.
A. F. Bassett's Clorane, five years old,
the winner of the Royal Hunt cup last
year.

Lord Rosebery's Quarrel (late Tar-rare- ),

five years old, was second, and
Colonel North's El Diablo, aged, was
third.

Dr. Jamenon Trial.
London, March 24. The examination

of Dr. Jameson and his officers was
resumed in the Bow street police court
this morning. As upon the previous
arraignment of the raiders, the court
room was crowded with aristocratic
friends and admirers of the defend-
ants. The testimony of the witnesses
was of the same character as that tak-
en at the former hearings.

economy.

Mrs. Sonnenberg, wife of

Sonnenberg, and their daughter.
Miss Htttlp, who are at are
stopping at tho Iakewood house and
will be away about two weeks longer.

Miss May Mott Smith o Boston is
tho guest of Dr. A. B. Smith of 94 Howe
street.

Tho engagement of George Bruce El-

ton of Omaha to Elizabeth Young of
Now Haven Is announced.

George D. Gabb of Bloomfleld, who
represented his town In the last legis-
lature, is the guest of Robert O. Eaton
of North Haven.

The creditors of L0I3 G. Tufts, tho
insolvent grocer, have been offered a
bettloment on a basis of 50 per cent., 23

per cent. In cash and the rest on credit.
Part of them have accepted.

C. W. Blakeslee & Sons have been
awarded the contract for building the
extension of the New Haven street rail-
way road to Centerville.

Cards are Issued for the marriage of
Miss Alice Louise Boener, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Boener of 61 Ken-

sington street, to Mr. George Edwin
Kelley at the Trinity M. E. church on
Wednesday evening, April 8, at 6:30.

The bride-ele- ct is a very pretty young
lady, and Mr. Kelley is in the insurance
business on Orange street and is an

and ft member of the Republican
league. After June 1 Mr. and Mrs.
Kelley will be at home at No. 47 Atwa-te- r

street.
On Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Charles F. Schorer of 107 Edwards
street will give a birthday party for
their little daughter, Charlotte Louise.
The young lady makes her debut Into
society at a very tender age, Friday be-

ing her flrt birthday.
The marriage of Miss Catharine

Kraus Flaherty of Davenport avenue
and Gardner Ellsworth Thorpe is an-

nounced for April 5 at the Church of the
Ascension.

President Charles P. Clark of the
Consolidated road was in New York
yesterday malting final preparations for
a trip across the continent. He starts
from here to-d- for southern Califor-
nia, going out In a special car. His
wife and two daughters have been
spending the winter in California and
he goes out to join them. Mr. Clark
will be accompanied outward by a
number of young ladies, friends of his
daughters, and when he returns Mrs.
Clark and the children will come with
him. He will be absent several weeks.

A HEAVT1FUL NlCn STORE.

Tho fitting up and equipping of the
new jewelry store of C. J. Monson, jr.,
& Co. In the remodelled and wonderful-
ly Improved Exchange building, No. 861

Chapel street, are now complete and
the new firm, which will no doubt be
highly popular, will open its doors for
business It is a handsome
store in all respects, as a glance inside
instantly reveals. The equipment is of
the most modern style and elegant, and

' a splendid stock of goods awaits In-

spection. The new firm is composed of
C. J. Monson, jr., whose father was for
forty years a prominent New Haven
jewelry merchant and is one of our
highly esteemed citizens.; The son was
his pai'tner for years, and previous to
that was for years with the father in
the business, as the New Haven public
is aware. His partner is Mr. John C.
Insull, for twenty-tw- o years most fa-

vorably known as a popular salesman
with S. H. Kirby. The new firm starts
off under most gratifying auspices.
Their store furnishings are elegant, of
mahogany and rosewood throughout.
The wall cases on either side are mas-
sive and with lai'ge French plate glass
fronts which are movable, being raised
or lowered by a touch of the hand.
These splendid cases are a great feat-
ure of attraction. The lights of glass
are very large, 58x78 inches, and beauti-tu- l.

The counter show cases are also
very elegant, There is a very rich ar-

ray of solid silverware .goods of the fin-

est ,and latest designs. The cut glass
display Is very beautiful and includes
Colonial styles, Princess, Persian, etc.
The jewelry display is admirable and
extensive, befitting a first-clas- s store.
At the left as you enter is a stylish
room for the watch repairing. Jutting
out from the center of the store is the
diamond room, where the diamonds can
be seen to the greatest advantage. In
the rear is a large work room with all
the partition work comparing in ele-

gance with the other equipment of the
store. The firm will be happy to see all
their friends and the public in general
at their opening

Mm. Keenan'fl Frniera).
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Keenan

will take place at St. Patrick's R. C.
church at 9 o'clock this forenoon.

ItAlt MEETING Y

In Memory of the I.nte CurtU S. Bughnell.
A bar meeting has been called for this

morning at 10 o'clock to act upon the
death of the late Attorney Curtis S.

Bushnell. Mr. Bushnell died suddenly
Monday night. Ex-Jud- L. P. Dem-in- g

and Attorneys C. H. Fowler and G.
J. Tuttle were appointed as a commit-
tee to prepare resolutions by J. W. Ai-

ling, president of the bar.

" Chamber of Commerce.
The fifty-sixt-h annual meeting of the

chamber of commerce of New Haven
will be held in the rooms of the cham-

ber, No. 139 Orange street, this evening
at 7:30 o'clock. C. R. Green of Phila-
delphia, Pa., will explain the general
plan and purpose of work of the Phila-
delphia Trade museum.

Eighteen Years at Hard Labor.
Woodsville, N. H., March 24. Milo

Gray, who yesterday pleaded guilty to

murder In the second degree in killing
his wife at Landaff in June. 1891, was
this morning sentenced to eighteen
years at hard labor in state prison.

Says 1'aunceCote i Coins London.
London, March 24. The Birmingham

Post asserts that Sir Julian Pauncefote,
British ambassador to the United
States, is coming to London to discuss
the Venezuelan question with Lord
Salisbury.

Interviewer You have lived many,
many years. Now, what I wish to ask
is, what was the happiest moment of
your life? Old man It has not come
yet. Interviewer Not come yet? When
will it come? Old man Vhen people
cease to ask foolish questions. Amus-

ing Journal.

Tortured

mm u l
with CUTICURA SOAP, and a

1ILLIEBY

FEME.
Spring, 1896.

E.MOSES & CO.,

Wl nt Mmi street

Our Wholesale and Retail
Millinery Spring Opening oc-

curs on -

Wednesday
; and

. Thursday,
March 25th and 26th,

When we shall be prepared to
show a great variety of Im-

ported Pattern Bonnets and
Round Flats, as well as those
of our ovin make, also a large
assortment of Spring Millinery
Novejties generally.

Our friends and patrons and
the public generally are re
spectfully invited to attend.

An uiique ani imported Souvenir

given to ever caller on opening day.

E. MOSES & CO,
841 and 843 Chapel Street.

THE
BEOCKETT & TUTTLE

CO.

M'fflS Fl
ROAD

PHAETONS.

WAGONS.

CARRIAGES. VICTORIAS.

KOCKAWAVft.

105, GOFFE STREET,
124 ly New Haven. Conn.

or Fannv Davenport but mnr

Avoid all imitations.

Mail Orders

Promptly Filled.

Order by

Telephone 325.

Don't Forget
OUR GRAND

SILK SALE.

';-,:lW- OFFER '

2,000 yards, all silk Taf-
feta Plaid, in beautiful
Tartans, suitable for
Children's dresses, skirt
waists, etc., no two alike.
Made to retail at $1.00,

Our price 50c yard.

ALSO,

10 more pieces 22 inch
all silk Striped Satin
Duchesse. Sale price has
i .i

These go at 49c yard.

ALSO,

3,000 yards SilkvGing--

nams ana jsilk ana .Linen
Jobbing price

on these, 47 l-- 2c yard, ,

While they last, 25c yd.

EVEK IJclNTM & CO.

834 to 840 Chapel Street, .

1 R IM

854 Chapel Street.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DE. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. StephenSweet of Connecticut, the great Natural JJon

better. Ha. been used lor more than year4and i. the ben known remedy for Baouma
turn. Neuralgia, Spraina Bruisea, Uurua, Cuta
Wound, and all external injuriea.

LADIES' VELVET CAPES, $2.98.

New Spring Black Velvet Ladies'
Capes, lower part trimmed all round
with Jet Embroidery; neck of ribbon
and lace; fancy changeable Silk lined;
$5.00 quality. Opening days at $2.98.

LADIES' BRAIDED DOUBLE CAPES
$1.23.

Black Double Cloth Capes, top cape
and collar handsomely Silk Embroider-
ed; $2.25 value. Opening Days at $1.25.

Special Opening Day sale of Silk, Vel-

vet and Cloth Capes at $3.98, $4.98, $0.98

to $15.00.

$10.00 ALL SILK LINED TAN JACK-- ,
ETS, $6.9?.

These Coats of fine Tan Color Ker-

sey, latest revere front, back and
sleeves, elegant Pearl Buttons and all
lined throughout with fancy striped
Silks, only for Opening Days at $6.98.

LADIES' $8.00 BLACK DIAGONAL
COATS, $5.00.

Spring Jackets of very fine all wool
Clay Diagonal, latest shape and half
silk lined, $8.00 everywhere; for this
sale, $5.00

LADIES' FIGURED BRILLIANTINE
SKIRTS, $1.59.

These Skirts are made of vry hand-
some figured Brilliantine, all lined and
velvet bound, and worth $3.00; special
at $1.59. .

INTERLINED BRILLIAN-
TINE SKIRTS, $2.98. O

. Here we offer Skfrts of elegant silky
figured Brilliantine, 5 yards wide, all
lined with percaline and interlined with
crinoline foundation and extra canvas
stiffening around bottom and velvet
bound; Skirts that sell at $6.00; special
at $2.98.

$8.00 SILK OR CREPON SKIRTS, $4.98.

Elegant Brocaded' Silk Skirts, lined,
interlined, and velvet faced, or heavy
black basket cloth crepon lined
throughout with black Moreen, both
these Skirts are cheap at $8.00. Open-
ing Days at $4.98.

LADIES' PLAID WAISTS, $1.09.

These Waists made of good quality,
wool plaids, latest shapes,-- worth $1.75;
go special at $1.09. .

'

$1.00 BLACK SATINE SKIRTS, 65c.
Extra fine fast black SatlneSkirts

with 3 ruffles; $1.00 quality. At special,
65C. f
LADIES' $1.00 CORSET WAISTS, 39c.

The celebrated P. & C. Corset Waists,
tape fastening buttons, $1.00 quality,
39c.

$1.25 LADIES' CORSET WAISTS, 69c.
This is an elegant and perfect fitting

Ladles' Corset Waist, with full gath-
ered bust, covered front, steels, etc.
Never sold less than $1.25. Special, 69c,

OUR $1.39 W. B. CORSET, 98c.
Our well knowa number 567 W. B.

Corset with three side steels, strong
contil, extra long waist, regular price,
$1.39. For this sale, 9Sc.

LADIES' MUSLIN DRAWERS.' 12C.
Ladies' Drawers of strong Cotton,

deep hem and cluster tucks. Special,
12V4C.

LADIES DRAWERS. WITH EM-
BROIDERY, 25c

These Drawers, made of fine Cotton,
tucks and deep ruffle of good embroid-
ery, 25c.

Also at 25c we offer our regular 33c

genuine Lonsdale Cambric Drawers,
hem and tucks.
75c WIDE UMBRELLA DRAWERS,49c

Extra wide fine Umbrella Drawers,
dainty Irish embroidery, 75c quality,49c.
85c EMBROIDERED EMPIRE NIGHT

GOWNS, 49c.
Think of a good Cambric Night Gown,

Empire collar, front and sleeves trim-
med with embroidery. Special, 49c.

$1.50 EMPE NIGHT GOWNS, $1.09.

These Gowns have the best Cotton,
finest embroideries, and are specially
reduced from $1.50 to $1.09.

IRISH POINT PILLOW SHAMS, 98c.

Elegant quality and beautiful pat-
terns, Irish Point Pillow Shams, $1.50

quality. Opening Days, 98c.

INFANTS' EMB'D LONG SLIPS, 19o.
Infants' Long White Cambric

Dresses, round yoke and circular ruffle
of fine embroidery. Special at 19c.

INFANTS' VAL. LACE TRIMMED
LONG DRESSES, 9Sc.

Infants' long Nainsook Dresses, yoke
and skirt elaborately trimmed with fine
Valenciennes Lace and Insertion, $1.00

quality at 9Sc.

EMBROIDERED' SHORT DRESSES,
19c.

Infants' 1 to 3 years short white
Cambric Dresses, entire front yoke of
fine embroidery, 35c; value at 19c.

Elegant line short and long White
Dresses at 39c, 50c, 75c to $4.50.

$1.50 SHORT CASHMERE CLOAKS.SSc
Infants' Short White Cashmere

Cloaks, handsome silk embroidered cape
and skirt; $1.50 quality. Special, 88c.

INFANTS' CORDED LAWN CAPS,
12 c.

Lawn Caps with 25 fine cords, face
ruche and lace top at 12 c.

Elegant line of Children's Caps and
Bonnets, 25c to $2.25.

LADIES' KID GLOVE SALE..
Fine embroidered back Kid

Gloves, $1.00 quality. Special, 69c.
Our regular $L25 seven hook lacing

Kid Gloves (not more than one pair to a
customer), at 98c.

$3.00 Gloves at $1.75. Think of that!
All our best quality 16 to 20 button
length suede Kid Evening Gloves In
white, pink, blue, etc., at $1.75.

SPECIAL SALE VEILINGS, 4c YARD.
Black Tuxedo Veilings, plain or che-

nille dots, 12c and 15c quality; 4c yard.

National
There's room for a little more of It.

trp Too many women are wasting time
' i and ctrpnorth over rt wycy.-tnyr-

Pointed shape Collars, $1.00 quality, 59c.

39c CLOTH TAM O'SHANTER, CAPS,
19c.

Fine Tarn O'Shanter-Caps- , feather on
side, in plain colors or handsome plaids,
39c quality, at 19c. ' :

Also 50c quality at special, 39c.

, SALE OF WHITE QUILTS AT 9Sc.

White Counterpanes, full size, extra
quality and beautiful patterns, worth
$1.50. Special, 98c.

RIBBON SALE.
All Silk Pecot EdgeBaby Ribbon,

special, 8c for piece of 10 yards.
All shades in Satin Baby Ribbon, 15c

quality, at 8c for piece of 10 yards.
Best quality No. 2 Satin Ribbon, reg-

ular. 5c, at special, 3c yard. '

Handsome Dresden and Persian Rib-
bons, special, at 18c and 25c. '

v GREAT HOSIERY SALE.
Ladies' Black Seamless Hose, 12Hc

quality, slightly Imperfect, to go at 5

pairs for 25c.
Ladies' fine Hermsdorf

Black Hose, double heels and toes,
every pair worth 25c.For Opening Sale,
6 pairs for $1.00.

Ladies' Fast Black Silk Finished Ma-c- o

Cotton Hose, double soles, heels and
toes, 50c value, 3 pairs for $1.00.

Ladies' 39c Fast Black Extra Size
Hose, 25c.

Ladies' Fine Spun Silk Hose, black
boots, fancy colored tops, special, at
69c, worth $1.00.

Children's Black Hose, good quality,
subject to slight imperfections, 5c.

Infants' Wool Hose, worth 12c, go-

ing at 6c.
Children's Fast Blaqk Hose, in three

styles, ribbed double knees,, heels and
toes, 15c, worth 25c.

Men's Fast Black Bicycle Hose, 39c

quality, 19c.
Think of Men's Fast Black

Hose, full regular made, 25c quality, at
half price, 12c.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALS.
Ladies' Square Neck Ribbed Vests, In

variety of beautiful colors, 50c value,
25c. ...!.Ladies' Spring Weight Long Sleeve
White and Ecru Vests, handsomely
trimmed, 25c, worth 39c.

Ladles' Half Sleeve Vests, square or
V shape necks, 39c values, at 25c.

Men's Medium Weight Merino Shirts
and Drawers, 25c, worth 39c.

Men's All Wool Medium Weight Shirts
and Drawers, fine quality, pearl but-
tons, ribbed bottom, 75c quality, 49c.

MEN'S SHIRTS BOYS' WAISTS. '

Men's White Laundered Shirts, 42c,
worth 69c.

Men's Light and Dark Colored Flan-
nelette Shirts, 39c quality, 21c.

Men's Strong Cotton Cheviot Shirts,
black ground, fine white stripes, worth
50c. Sale price 25c.

Madras and Satine Shirts, 39c, worth
50c and 69c.

Boys' Extra Heavy Cotton Cheviot
Waists and Blouses, with wide sailor
collars, fast coiors, 25c, worth 50c.

Bnys' Celebrated Champion Launder-
ed Percale Waists at 50c

SALE OF DRESS LININGS.
Selling only the best quality Linings;

always crowds the lining counter.
Soft Finish Lining Cambric, 3c.

- 15c Silesia, plain one side, fancy fig-

ured on the other, special, 9c yard.
Fast Black Moire Cambric, 5c yard.
Extra wide and fine quality Rustle

Skirt Lining, worth 19c, at 10c yard.
Black Canvas Facing, 7c yard.
Complete stock Fibre Chamois at our

usual popular prices.
Drab Silesia, 36 inches wide, 6',c yard.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
Best quality Mohair Glace Waist

Belting, regular 17c quality, 12c piece
9 yards.

Handsome fancy brocaded Waist
Belting, 39e quality, 24c piece of 9 yds.

Fancy Silk Worked Bone Casing, all
colors, 39c quality, 21c piece of 9 yards.

Best quality Silver Dress Steels, 8c
dozen.

Fine Watchspring Dress Steels, cov-

ered by a regular bone casing, 7c per
bunch.

Best 36 inch Shell Selected Whale-
bone, 12'ic

Best 36 Inch Imitation Whalebone, 8c.
15c long mottled brown Dressing

Combs, 10c.
Special sale 20c Hair Brushes, 12Hc.
Elegant Sterling Silver Hat Pins, 10c

, ,.aJs.,s mi,n
Koud be astonished it you could
the actual money saving in a

... a
fV'fN. money.

figure up
ycn uymm of women
suppose

careful
one used

to hope
WASHING would

COMPOUND Cam
THEGREAT1NVENTI0N OC1IU.
For Sawms Toil 4Expchu j. TJwithout Imunr To tot DcLCK.

you somethingmEW YORK, i it back.

mm

mi-- ii; ui ji Lailllig, millions
are using it now, but just

that all women were equally
and thrifty, and that every

Pearline! It's too much
for but" the whole country

be the richer for it.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will
tell you " this is as good as" or "the same as

1 Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is
never peddled, and if your grocer sends

in place of Pearline, be honest send
4T3

SvaV. PEERLESS REJANE.
Queen of Tragedy and Captivator of Hearts.

m fls Madam Sans Gene, Her Work Was a Revelation

fJ The Americans Saw Her in Her Latest Play.f,t3H2i To-da- as ever, the pulse of the American people beats warm and fast at
SS the approach of genius, whether it be native or foreign born. Nowhere, per- -

haps, is this fact more particularly in evidence than with regard to the stage.
'

3 Year after year we see it exemplified, sometimes in the case of our nn-- bc fJ
99 example, the renowned comedian, Joseph Jefferson, or Denman Thompson,

Tr Jl'A you'Veen; m ,tne st, e toreign. or turopean stars. Last year came Rejane, the queen ofM irT I dramatlitnPs n Paris, in London and on the continent. It was her first visit toIf H,Thrf V? f S, A4merican h0"Z5 andrAfm",can ,dojlar!. her stay, proved a rare andlit" i fSr.he Publ,c(- - .fortunately her, our American climate dealt harshly by theM 1 WKar ?!?d ar hCr Profess,onal dutles. added to the climatic change, made Madam
&&f Kejane a rather easy subject the grip.
V$ ..k LiCmfny f.nthir su(ffer?r.from this same

when
disease, the great French actress tried various remedies, and

fl JOHANN HOFF'S
sorts

HALT EXTRACT.
finally,

The result was a LmpleTe'andafm
s

imSaS SrshefZ wrues regarding it as follows: "The genuine JOHANN HOFF'S fl ALT EXTRACT has rt,grip. It is an admirable tonic and appetizer when used with th mMiwonderfully from the .effects of the
I have used it constantlv in Paris.'

Ask for and be sure you get the JOHANN HOFF'S flALT EXTRACT,
These Opening Day Sales will not begin until 9 a. m. Wednesday all dayuntil 9 p. in. and Thursday until H p. in. Those who call mornings will find

it much pleiisa liter than during the great afteruoou crush.

WiLLIAM FRANK & CO., 783 CHAPEL STREET.
Sole Agent.
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f. M. BROWN & CO.Jlllvc liffuvmtt and (Saxxxltv by several ancient and mediaeval au-

thors who visited' it, so vague are theyanil IC an American wanted to "hit tha
pipe" the government should send him
tq China for his pleasure. The Chinese
In this country arc constantly improv-
ing, and will Improve mora rapidly still
In the future.

the clerks in tho bank is lightened by
this method of illumination is extraor-

dinary. The fittings, which have been

specially designed, are pendent dlshas
of bronze. They are classic In design,
and correspond with tho architecture
of the bank. The Inside of the dishes,
which is made reflecting by a coating

most of all was Alum-Dee- r, "Conquer-
or- of tho World." He modestly conce-
ded, however, that he had really con-

quered but three-fifth- s of the world,
and in token thereof he was accus-
tomed to tear off the corner of every
sheet of paper on which he wrote. His
mosque is so far exceeded by the splen-
dors of the Taj Mahal, his father's
mausoleum, that the two are hardly to
be compared, but It Is, nevertheless, a
nohlo structure,' and the pride of d,

where It forms the principal
attraction.

There are many mortuary mosques

The world has viewed
with wonder what, has
seemed the sudden and
phenomenal leap of the
bicycle into public fav-

or during the past year.
The most cultured and
fashionable society of
our metropolitan cities
are fascinated. Tiffany

& Co. recently sold a
Wheel at $800.00 and arc
said to have another in
process valued at $2,oco.
The George H. Ford
Company of this city have
taken the Agency for the
Humber, which attracted
so much attention at the
recent Cycle Show. This
Company have for 25

years been engaged in the
manufacture of Wheels
with factories at Wolv-

erhampton, Coventry,
Paris, Moscow, Lisbon,
and in this country, and
is famed the World
over. Their patrons in-

clude one-quart- er of a
million riders.

that the two or three reconstructions
which have been made differ from each
other as widely as though they were
creations of fancy.

It is a long step both In time and dis-

tance from the Mausoleum, to the
but Just as love for the .dead

Inspired the former, so the latter rose
as the monument of love for the living.
Reproduced in art a thousand times, so
that every chamber has become famil-

iar to the ordinary reader, described in
literature quite as often, immortalized
by genius of Washington Irving, it has
attained a fame equalled by no other
palace on the earth.

This marvelous creation of Moorish
fancy Is, situated In what was in Its
time one of the strongest and largest
fortresses in the world. Capable of
containing an army of forty thousand
men, it was at once the admiration of
the Moors and trie dread of the Span-
iards. The Moors called it the Maiden
Fortress, and had a superstition that
when it fell the Moorish power In Spain
would come to an end. The belief was
justified by the event, for

the Red Castle, was the last Moor-

ish stronghold to surrender to the
Spaniards, it being given up the year
before the discovery of Amerlba, and
the eight centuries of constant war be-

tween the Moors and the Spaniards
were brought to a close. The dainty
palace within the walls of the huge for-

tress was the work of
and was inspired by his love 'for his
wife. Teleika was her name, some say
Zeleika, and others give her various
appellations, so she have had more
names than one, but, no matter what
was her name, she found life in ; the
great fortress rather dull, and to
please her, ar began the el-

egant palace as a home for her and a
refuge for himself from the cares of
business and the fatigues of war. It
proved too long and expensive an un-

dertaking for his life and pocketbook,
but his son and grandson each were
bountifully supplied with wives, whom

they were anxious to please, so it wa3
continued by the one and finished by
the other in 1314, over sixty years from
the time when its foundations were
laid.

Tho T'onui-in- i m-- in the formal Snait- -

Ish diction, El Real Sltlo de fean Loren-
zo el Real del Escorial, the official
name of the royal palace of the kings
of Spain, was built for the monastery,
but according to a Spanish story, was
partly diverted from, its original pur-
pose by its builder, Philip II., when
that redoubtable monarch stood with
his army in front of the French array
at St. Quentin, on August 10, 1857, the
French force was so imposing that tho
majesty of Spain felt the necessity of a
little assistance. On consulting his
confessor, he found that the day was
the feast of St. Lawrence, and at once
registered a vow that if victory perched
on the Spanish banners he would build
In honor of St. Lawrence the most
splendid monastery in the world.
What assistance' was rendered by St.
Lawrence the records do not state, but
the Spaniards won the day, and Philip
at once began preparations to fulfill his
vow. The emblem of St. Lawrence Is
the gridiron on which he suffered, and
by a whimsical concert of Fhillp or his
architects the buildings of the monas-
tery were mad4 J assume that form,
seventeen range M houses crossing the
court to represent the bars. The mon-

astery was established, with churches,
chapter houses, refectories and all com-

plete, when some one suggested that
the gridiron had no handle. A grid
Iron without a handle was not to be
thought of for moment, and the fur
ther suggestion, was made that the
handle be composed of a tier of build
ings suited for a. royal residence. The
hint was taken, and the handle of the
gridiron, four hundred and sixty "feet
long, was built as a palace for the
Spanish kings. Twelve years before
the day of St. Quentin, Philip had lost
by death his beautiful queen, the In
fanta Maria, daughter of John III. of
Portugal. Devotedly attached to the
charming young girl, the marriage was
of a very different sort from the state
alliance afterwards contracted with
Mary of England, and the palace and
churches were made memorial to
Queen Maria. There- was no formal
dedication to this effect, but according
to the stories told by hiB contempora
rles, the thought was in the king's
mind, and often later in life he retired
from the bustle of 'Madrid to the state-
ly palace-monaster- y, twenty-fiv- e miles
distant, to bemoan the loss of his only
lo've.
' There was a touch of vanity in the
erection of the famous Taj Mahal
which was built at Agra by Shah Jehan
as a mausoleum for himself and his fa
vorite wife, Noor Mahal. It is one of
the fairy creations of the architecture
which combine strength and Bolldity
with an appearance of extreme light
ness and insubstantiality. Travelers
say it looks as though made of soap
bubbles, so very fragile does It. seem,
and yet no masonry Is more solid. It
occupied the labors of twenty thousand
mon for twenty-tw- o years, and cost
over four million dollars. Both within
and without it Is decorated with mosa
ics of precious and semi-precto-

stones, and it is 'said that the whole
Koran is written on its interior Walls in
this costly fashion. An irregular octa-

gon, one hundred feet in diameter and
two hundred high, its white marble
walls gleam through the dark ever
green foliage of a ttopical clime and
shine over the waters of the river like
those of a house built by the genii.
Shah Jehan and Noor Mahal sleep side
by side in massive marble sarcophagi
in the crypt, and as the building is now
kept up by the Indian government, it
will doubtless, for ages to come, re
mind the world of the great shah and
his favorite wife.

The son and successor oi Shah Jehan,
the equally famous Aurungzebe, fol-

lowed the example of. his father in
building a mosque, his being In memo-

ry of a beloved daughter. Great as a
military leader and civil administrator,
he was equally great in his treacheries
and crimes. He was one of the most
profound dissimulators in an age when
dissimulation was a fine art, and in a
country where treachery was regarded
as a legitimate means of warfare. The
murderer of all his brothers, the jailer
of his father when the latter became
old and infirm, he literally waded
through slaughter to a throne and shut
the gates of mercy on mankind. His
wars were characterized by the merci-lessne- ss

commonly shown in Oriental
conflicts, and his conquests were so
vast that, it is said by some historians,
his empire .exceeded in extent any that
had ever gone before it. Known to
history as Aurungzebe, "The Ornament
of the Throne," his real name was

and. the title he preferred

XKH- -
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LISIIK1 IN CONNECTICUT.

TJUH WEEKLY JOVJIXAZ,
J.Mietl Thursdays, One Dollar a Year.

THECAHRINGTON IJUBLISIIING CO.

Office 400 Statb Street.
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CintsaWewc, Mi Cents a Month, $1 for
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Advertising Kutos.
Situations, Wants, Konta and. other small

advertisements. One Cent a Word each In-

sertion. Five oonts a word for a full w oult
(8BVBI1 tilUOH.)

Display Advortlsoinenta Toe Inch, one In-

sertion, $10; each subsequent insertion, 40
cents; ouo week, one mouth, $10; one
year, S40.

Obituary notices, In prose or vorse, W eonto
Tier lino. Notices of births, Jlurrlaifoa, Deaths
and Kunorals, 50 coats each. Louul notices,
ISecnts per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited tottaoirown
luiraedtto busines rtll matter to bo unob-

jectionable), and their oontraots do not in-

clude Wants.iTo Lot, For Sale, etc.
Discounts On two Inches or more one

month and ovor, 10 per cent; on four inches
or more, one mouth and over. 15 per cent.

Notice.
Wocannot accept anonymous or return

communications. lu all cases the
name of tho writer will bo required, not fur
publication, but as a guarantee of good faith.

In the last five years the number of
horses In this country has decreased
over a million, and the average
atlon has been $21 a head. '

Tolstoi's hands are large and rough,
like those of a laborer, and do not look
as if they were ever used for writing.
A recent visitor from Vienna found him

living and working in a room provided
with only the most necessary furniture,
and without anything to adorn- - the
walls. He was revising the proofs of a
new book, and expressed his pleasure
that the) censor had at last allowed the
performance of his play, "The Power
of Darkness." He is living at present
at Moscow, but expressed his conviction
that country life was better for both
body and soul than city life.

'American heiresses who want to buy
a title will perhaps be glad to know
that there are a number of aristocrats
in France working at lowly occupations
for a living. A marquis de Beaumanoir
is carrying grist to a mill near Nantes.
A vlcomte de St. Megrin is driving a
cab. in Paris. A comte de St. Pol is
a clerk in the Paris Gas company at
a salary of $25 a month. A eomte
d'Anteroche is serving as a gendarme.
A marquis de Poligny is an omnibus
conductor in Paris. A duke of Alcan-

tara is Belling soap in a bazaar at Mar-

seilles.
"

A scientist has lately been amusing
himself with the result that he has ob-

tained "thirty photographs of a drop of

.mercury during its fall of three inches
to a glass plate. When the drop strikes
the plate minute rays are shot out from
it in regularity in all directions. jFrom
the ends of these rays drops of liquid
split off. The liquid subsides in the
center, forming a hollow, the surround-

ing ring dividing so as to join the rays
in pairs. Then the whole contracts, the-liqui-

rising in the center in a column
which, breaks and falls. The greater
the height from- - Which the liquid is
dropped the more beautiful is the final
dome or column.

In spite of enormous expenditures
every year for new ships, Great Britain
is steadily and even rapidly paying off
its public debt. In 1817, at the close
of the French war, the total debt was
54,433,360,185, and since that date various
warsave caused additional indebted-
ness amounting to $1,834,033,765, making
a grand total of $6,267,393,950. At pres-sen- t,

however, the debt is only $3,273,-948,61- 0,

showing a reduction since 1817

of $2,993,445,440, or nearly $38,000,000 a
year. Before the great increase of
naval expenditures was decided upon,
it was reckoned that this year would
see the debt diminished by about

and in any event it will be
diminished by at least $25,000,000. .

In the researches he made while gath-

ering facts for his book on colonial fur-

niture the late Dr. Lyon came across a
curious legend about the introduction
of mahogany into England. It seems
that a Dr. Gibbon, who was a London

physician early in the seventeenth cen-

tury, 'had some mahogany planks im-

ported from the West Indies with the
idea of grinding them up for use as a
substitute for Peruvian bark, which
was Just gaining vogue as a medicine.

Finding the wood unserviceable as
medicine, he had a cabinet-mak- er con-

struct a box of one of the planks, and
the beautiful grain of the wood pleased
him so that he had a bureau made of

the same material. All London flocked

to see it, and the wood came into im-

mediate use among furniture-maker- s.

A Chinese Young Men's Christian as-

sociation will soon be formed in Pitts-

burg, through the labors of Amen Jung
Kin Chun, an intelligent Christian Chi-

naman. In speaking of his countrymen
the other day he said: The law against
opium-smokin- g, as it is now, is wrong.

It will allow, a Chinaman to smoke

alone, but if he is caught smoking in

company with some one both are ar-

rested. Plenty of the Americans "hit
the pipe." Instead of refusing the Chi-

nese admission to the country they
should refuse to let opium come in, and
they would if there was not so much
money in it. I would keep it all out,
and then, if a Chinaman wanted to
smoke, let him go back home to do it.

40 Inches wide

Batistes
in Persian effects anJ
stripes, Opening Days

I 1 Cyd.
Also a wealth of values in ?

Dainty Spring
r rench Organdies,
Linen Batistes,
Scotch Ginghams,
Fine airy Zephyrs,
Scotch Cheviots,
French Dimities, etc.

But Btor. Main flooa

Ladles Cambric Walking

Skirts
deep flounce of Hamburg,
umbrella effects,

Irish Point Pillow Shams,
' . f.rare values ror '

Cambric Gowns, with square)
yoKeana Tine xucks, nn-ish- ed

with Hamburg edg- -
ine- - - 98c

great Btor, Main Vloo

Handsome Marseilles

Quilts
ends finished with button
hole stitch, no hemming
required assorted pat- -
terns S2.50

And these are very,
very handsome.

Hast Btor. Stain Flooi

Loom Damask,
5 6 in. wide, assorted
patterns. 25Cyd- -

Bart tors. Vain floot

Cosmo genuine Buttermilk
Soap. 2 1c box.

Ye Old English Lavender
Water,

25c bottle for 19 cents
50c " " 38 cents

Folding! Cabinet Photo
Frames, brass trimming;,

' miniature mounting, '

21c
xi Jfl Store. Main Flow

FM Brown ICo.

15 Years
In the Furniture busi-

ness "has taught us
, something about the

people's wants,
You may fit up every '

room m your house
from our spring stock
and save dollars.

Comparison of values and
prices will prove it. J

Loveliest Carpets,
Fine Furniture.

Cash or Easy Payments.

Suppose you call at , :

either of our stores
and see for yourself.

P.J.KELLY & CO.,

Grand Ave., Church street

NOTICK.

Special Town Meeting
selectmen of Hainden havinsrTHE petition siimod by more than twen--

leral voters of said town, requesting
- t. -J AFQnlarttnian tn A

special Town Meetinir in the Town "M' nt an
ear y aate to tskb . -- 3
mailers, viz.: i. xu r v f.iToi.- muHntf held
18!!. at 3 o'clock p.m. . To take ction la
relation to tne impv.-- r ?

ot toe town .&!..Xr&?.Z
mnke such appropriations ot ney fronj

.1,11(5 11 r?tUU4 V Ui -

ward sam w :

compiiance wun iV-- r. f "
special town meeting of legal voters ot

day Jtoch aith. im, at 3 o'clock p.m., to
HiKeacuuu up'the aforesaid per.tioH

H. D. JOHNSON.
WILLIAM HITCHCOCK.

Selectmen.
Dated, Hamden, Conn.. March 18, l8i).

'mli2l

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
March Sid, 1896. f

of BUBT t. BHOWN of
INSTATE in said district, having been au.
iudirpd inolvent.

OKDEKED That the 6th day of March,
1MB. at lOo'c-loc- forenoon, be. and the ranie ISj
hereby assigned for appointing a trustee of
said estate, and that publio notice thereof
b given by publishing this order tnrea
times in some newspaper having a circular
tion lu said district. i

UVUSGSluS W.CLEAVELAXD. .

mti it. Judge

Mining prospectors say that while a
knowledge of mineralogy Is a first

for a man starting out to hunt
for the precious ores, yet the richest
finds are often made by the rankest
tenderfoot. It Is well illustrated in a
recent rich find near Salt Lake City,
Utah. Willard Welhe, a violin soloist
In the Tabernacle, was walking in City
Creek Canon, on the outskirts of the
city, when he kicked aside some rock
that struck him as being unusual in
appearance. Out of pure curiosity he
carried a piece of the rock back to town
and had it assayed. It showed $500 in
gold and $40 in silver to the ton. "Welhe

was so much, surprised he almost faint-
ed. Then when he recovered he hur-
ried back to where he found the rock,
without mentioning the matter to any
one, and staked out a large number of
claims for himself and friends. Now a
considerable camp has sprung up, and
the workings bear out the promise in
Weihe's chance strike.

THE UEllETW TUIAL.
The trial of the Rev. William Thurs-

ton Brown of Madison, who has been
denounced as a heretic, occupied all of

yesterday and was as solemn and im-

pressive an affair as circumstances and
people would permit. His accusers
made a better, or worse, showing than
many expected they would make, and
if their ears have not deceived them
and if they testified truly the Rev. Mr.
Brown has said some careless things
for a preacher who was supposed to
be an orthodox Congregationalism If
he said the things he was said to have
said he went farther in some respects
than even-Judg- e Baldwin did in his
astonishing address. Against the evi-

dence that tie did say them there were
statements by some who were present
when he was said to have said them
that they did not hear them. And there
was no evidence that they were "asleep
in rrleeting." Mr. Brown also made
some denials.

The council will meet to-d- to de-

cide, or try to decide, Mr. Brown's fate.
They have a curious and a complicated
task before them. We do not think it
probable that an order will be made
that Mr. Brown be burned at the stake
on New Haven Green, and it even looks-t-

us doubtful that he will be convfeted
of heresy enough to disqualify him
from being a Congregational preacher
any more. It may be that he will come

out of the trial with Just enough heresy
sticking to him to make him popular
and secure for him a call to a wider
field of usefulness and a larger salary.

' SOME SOVKl IfOCTieiXE.
Captain John J. Esch, chairman of

the Wisconsin State Republican con-

vention, has a foreign name, but he ev-

idently is good, sound citizen of this
country and knows what is good for the
country. At the convention he spoke as
follows: We favor the use of both
gold and silver as standard money tin-

der such restrictions and conditions as
will secure the maintenance of the pari-
ty of values of the two metals. We op-

pose a free coinage of silver, which
would make our country the dumping
ground for all bullion, to the discredit
and injury of our finances in the money
markets of the world. We believe that
free coinage by the United States alone
at the ratio of 16 to 1 amounts to repu-

diation; that the parity now existing
between the metals would be destroyed
and our people woul,d be compelled to
receive nt dollars for their labor
and produce and be asked to "Trust in
God" for the balance. In behalf of our
vast foreign-bor- n population, which
has brought over with it sound ideas of
honest money, in behalf of all classes
of our state and nation, in behalf of
our present and future prosperity, let
us ask of the delegates we shall this
day select that they give us an honest
money candidate upon an honest money
platform.

That was good talk. It is our earnest
hope that w hen the Connecticut Repub-
lican convention comes together its
chairman will have something like that
to say and that the whole convention
will back him up.

A FJXE J.JttMT.
A notable and very beautiful system

of electric illumination has been in-

stalled in a London bank. This system
is the first application of the reflection
of the light of the incandescent lamps
from the ceiling, and the effect of the
light so used is of a chastened radiancy
that must be seen to be realized.
This system was introduced as a com
promise. Some of the bank officials ob-

jected to the brightness of the ordinary
arc lamps, and found even the usual
distribution of incandescent lamps
somewhat disturbing to their quiet and
conservative tastes. The architect of
the bank building bethought himself of
using the incandescent lamp as the arc
lamp is used in this country in many
new factories viz., by throwing the
light upward on a white or bright-colore- d

ceiling, and so filling the apartment
with diffused light. The novel applica
tion has proved most successful. The
light is very soft and its diffusion Is

complete. Sven under the desks and
counters, directly beneath the lamp fit-

tings, there are scarcely any shadows
and the smallest coin can be seen. It is
said that the way in which tha work of

of tin, contains three twenty-fiv- e candle

power lamps. These dish-fittin- are
Suspended by two square bronze tubes
six feet in length. The dish Is fitted on

pins, so that It ran be tilted over ana;

kept in order from the floor of the
bank. The attendant has a long light
rod, with hooked end, and by simply
pulling thVdish down on one side he
can dust the lamps and the Inside of the
dish with a feather brush. In the
bank no lamps are visible, and the ef-

fect on entering, of an atmosphere of
light, gives a sense of repose and
comfort.

t'Asajox xoies.
Successor to the Touch Front.

The bag fronted bodice lingers sim-

ply because women will have it, but it
has been so generally worn that other
designs which afford the game relief to
a faulty figure are finding favor be-
cause of their newness. The artist pre-
sents here one of these new models, and
it is a tricky one. This Is a princess
dress, and its bodice part Is fitted, but
over it comes a drapery that furnishes
the desirqd looseness in front, while
above and "bejow everything Is snug.
Heavy black faille is the material, the
skirt being formed into boxpleats at
either side of the front breadth. The
ornamentation of the bodice is effected
by perforating the "faille and lining
with white satin. Embroidery of white
silk is also employed.

Another successor to the pouch front
is the boxshape. The new box front Is
added to the round waist with close flt--

ting back, and falls trimly from the
shoulders straight down to a line below
the waist, the box being perfectly flat
and in no way following the lines of the
figure further than to rise from the
shoulder and throat-t- the bust line,
from which it falls straight, without
folds, fulness or wrinkle. This box
front is often put on in panel fashion,
fitting along the shoulder seams and
into the stock collar, an elaboration,
you see, of the "panel piece we have
been hanging down the front of our
bodices, but instead of being only as
wide as sash ribbon, it reaches across
the figure from arm to arm Just below
the shoulder and fits about the chest.
Under this box the gown fits snugly,
and the fitted front of the bodice blends
Into the under skle of the box in a way
that is simple enough. The box piece
is lined, the lining is caught to the
front of thfe bodice under the box and
this is done without interfering with
the flatness of the box surface; This is
the easy way of accomplishing the ef
feet first produced by fitting the bodice
tc the rise of the bust line from under
the arms, and then doubling the stuff
back into a boxpleat, the top of which
makes the required box effect. That is
a task for clever fingers, and the panel
method will probably prevail. The box
panel will soon constitute an accessory,
so prepare for it. FLORKTTE.

, ..

WOSVXBXTS OF LOVE.

Memorial Temples Mosques unit Church
e Krected by Monarch for Tlieir loved
Ones Mausnln Bud ArtAiUia Shall
Johnn ami 'oor t lilrhilh II. and
Maria William the Conqueror and Sin
till Ida.

(From the ft. Louis
From the time, now

centuries ago, when Artemsia erected in
honor of her husband, Mausolus, a
tomb so splendid that it was considered
one of the wonders of the world, the
building of monuments in memory of

departed love has been a common prac
tice. It may have been equally com
mon before, most likely it was, for love
was just as lasting when the world was
young, but the blighting hand of time,
laid on every structure built by human
labor, caused traces of previous tombs
and monuments of this kind to disap
pear, and even the tomb of Mausolu3
itself, famous as it was and the admi
ration of the world for fifteen hundred
years, has vanished so completely that
with difficulty can the ground plan be
traced on the hill where it stood. It
must have been a noble structure,
crowning, as it did, the hill above Hall- -

carnassus, visible from the sea for so
long a distance that it formed the prin
cipal landmark on the coasts gleaming
in its wealth of white marble above the
city where the dead king had reigned.
In the twelfth centuiy it was still
standing, a magnificent ruin, but to-

ward the year 1200 it was completely
overthrown by a great earthquake and
the fragments were washed down the
hill and helped to cumber its sides and
fill up the valleys at its foot. Even it
site was forgotten until 1857, when Mr.
Newlon, the British vice consul, began
the excavations which resulted in as-

certaining its location. The founda-
tions and several hundreds of frag-
ments were all that could be recovered,
but from the broken bits of bronze and
marble it has been possible for the pa-
tient workers of the British museum to
restore the statue of Mausolus com-
plete, together with several allegorical
figures which probably decorated the

i grand monument. Although descrip-
tions of this noble tomb have been left

in tho cast, for rich emperors, sultans
and rajahs were fond of building these
structures to the memory of those they
loved, .but a mortuary Hindoo temple is
comparatively rare. Such a one, how-
ever, is found in the renowned Golden
Temple of Amrltsur, which, according
to tradition, .was built by an old Italian
emperor to fulfill a vow that if his fa-

vorite wife recovered from illness he
would build the most beautiful temple
In India. She recovered, he carried out
his promise, and the Golden House is
the result.

Christian churches built to fulfill a
vow, or as monuments to burled love,
are common all over Europe, but
among the most noted of this class is
the Church of St. Stephen, or, as the
French call It, St. Etienne, at Caen.
William the Conqueror and Matilda,
his queen, determined to found at Caen
two churches in memory of each other,
so the former built St. Stephen, and the
latter erected, not far away, the Ab-bay- e

aux Famines, now the Church of
St. Trinite. The former edifice is noted
in history as the burial place of the
Conqueror, who, though the greatest
king of his time, was Interred like a
dog. Hurt by a fall of his horse, as
soon as the attendants saw he was dy
ing, they left him, to go and plunder
the royal palace and baggage, and the
king died alone. After he was dead, a
camp follower stole the bed covering
and the king's clothing, and the nude'
body of the monarch lay neglected for
two days, when some monks came and
took it away for Christian burial. At
the church a dispute arose among the
kntghts who camo to attend the fune-

ral, and the burial was delayed for a
little time, then an alarm was given of
the approaching enemy. The impa-
tient men-at-ar- threw the body into
the grave, but the opening was too
small for the swollen corpse i one
jumped on it to force it down, when the
body burst, and in horror and disgust
all the attendants fled from the church.
The interment was completed by the
monks, and thus was the conqueror
buried. It v&$ a gruesome ending to a
glorious career, but hardly more so
than that of many other potentates of
that barbarous age. A tragedy aimost
equal in horror Is narrated of the GI- -

ralda Tower, In Seville, which was built
as the minaret to the chief mosque.
Projected by a Moorish caliph as a me-

morial, to his dead father, when the
tower approached completion he was so
delighted with it. and so fearful that
tho architect might surpass it by an
other erected elsewhere, that he had
the unlucky designer put to death, and
burled in a vault at its base. Queer re
wards were there for genius in 'those
days, but such stories, Rnd even worse,

SHIRTS.
For Business, Receptions,

". abd nil Dress occasions, lu
stock and to order, tl.50,
tl.75, 2, tf2.50and3.

See our New Collar, tha
"HICKOK." It's as pood
and stiff as the man it was
named after.

Bath and Blanket Wraps,
$3.50 to tie. Lounging and
Bath Slipper., 1.

Wedding and Dress Out- -,

fits a Speuliilty.

CHASE & CO.,
New Haven House Building.

63 CENTER STREET,
NEW HAVEN.

IIPOBOTGr TAILOE.

inn
We placed in our window

March 16 a solid Cherry
Dining Room Suit of S

pieces, natural finish. We
have reduced the price $ 1.00
each day since and will con-
tinue to do until the suit is
sold.

The Suit started at G0.OO, and
by deducting tt.OO each day since
March 16th will give you the price
of the Suit daily. ,

When the price suits, buy it.

THE BOWDITGH FURNITURE CO.,

Carpets aud Draperies,
100 to 106 Oranga Street

are told of many noted buildings.
Eastern and mediaeval kings had curi
ously confused ideas on many subjects,
and even when erecting a monument to
burled love, very often lost sight of the
qualities that made the departed
worthy objects of devotion.

"How are you observing Lent?" ask
ed the professor. "I am staying quiet
ly at home," replied the divinity stu
dent. "That's what I call indo' Lent,'
rejoined the professor, with great sever
ity. Chicago Tribune.

F. M. BROWN & CO.

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP

PING EMPORIUM.

F. K. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.

r. m.
BROWN

& CO.
Ermine

Mantle
soft and
white
which
Nature
o'er her
shoulders
threw, but
contrasts
all the
beauty
bright
of Easter
Garments
here for
you.

You'll find the spirit of this

rhyme, will meet you here at
every turn,- - so glad are we to
welcome Spring, her brightest
smile we've tried to earn, by
wooing art in every way in
hnnnet.wrao.in srlove and flow- -

' L tj
ers, in silks and ribbons, pearls
and jets, are nere tnese exniDi- -

tion hours.

Opening Days,
Today and Evg., and

Thursday!
Rarest
Millinery
Beauty

in the city on exhibi-
tion here.

Some ladies have been
kind enough to say that
the rare beauty of our
exhibition windows is
worth coming a hundred
miles to see. Have you
seen it?

Yesterday we had printed in
this paper a large num-
ber of great values at
special low prices.

Here are some more.
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Volants.goant and $oomNEW HAVEN BASEBALL-TEA- JUNlAllUK, AMI AN AC.
MARCH 23.

Urgent Invitation

FLOUR!
$4.50 bbl, $2.38 half bhl, 60c sack.

130 barrels of our justly popular
brand of Flour, "Knncy Huxull," just
received direct from the mill. Bar-
rels, Imlf barrels and -8 sacks. It Is

freshly ground mid perfect In every
respect no better made. For nearly
twenty years we have sold this brand,
and where It Is once used no other Is
desired. Wo are solo agents for Its
sale In New Haven;

COFFEE !

It's an OLD story, told over nud over
agaiti, and yet like nn old coffee it
grows better andbetter IF told truth-lull- y

and squarely. Our Coffees are
bought direct from the importer FOR
SPOT CASH. No sham about thein,
simply honest flrst-cla- ss Java and Mo-
cha, roasted two or three times a
week and ground to order. THAT'S
ALL! Can you find suoh among all
dealers? Doesn't the number "dwindle"
when, you look around V A first-rat- e

mire Coffee and very popular, 28o lb,
ground by our little Edisou electric mo-
tor that griuds six pounds a minute.

Beef, Iron a
He.

TO OUR

Ooei
WEDNESDAY 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
THURSDAY 3 A. M. toJ6 P. M.

Read the SPECIAL BAR-

GAINS just for the two days:
Covert Suitings, worth 89c, special

at 58c. .

Colored Wool Cheviots, worth 5Sc,
special at 42c.

Printed Lawns, worth 10c, special at
7 cents. ,

Silk Ginghams, worth 25c, special at
17 cents.

Black silk and wool Crepons, worth
$2.75, special at $1.95.

Fancv Waist Silks, wortli St. 25, special
It SI.OO".

Beautiful Fancy Taffeta and Brocaded
Silks, worth $ 1.7S, special at $1.29.
.' l.OOb .yards of Wash Silks, worth 33c,
special at 23c,

Novelty Ribbons, 4 inches wide, worth

42c, special at 31c.

Veilings of all kinds, worth 25c, special
at 19 cents.

h ruffled Curtain Net, worth 30c,
special at 20c.

j
All our Sl.50 laundered Waists, special

. at $1.17 '.
I All our $5.00 Silk Waists, special at

$4.00.
Serge and Mohair Separate Skirts worth

$5.00. Special at $4.00.
; Flannelette Petticoats, worth 25c Spec-
ial at 13c ,

Women's Muslin Nightgowns, worth 98c
Special at 75c

";-
- Women's Muslin Drawers, worth 75c

Special at 50c.

Jty Watch Wednesday evening papers for more

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

THE STORE

84 Church Street

Is too well known to require any
"waste of words about fine goods, pure
drugs or competent attendants. For
more than twenty-fiv- e years competi-
tors have helped to advertise us by
harping about high prices while our
customers, appreciating our efforts in
their behalf, have steadily increased
and, have always received good value
for their money, Yielding to the wishes
of friends in the profession who did not
care to dispense their own remedies we
some years since opened our Prescrip-
tion Department, which, with our gen-
eral drug business has rapidly increased
until we have again been compelled to
enlarge our laboratory and Increase our
facilities for manufacture. Our stock
of medicine is large and constantly
moving which insures the dispensing of
only fresh drugs and the wholesale na-
ture o our trade among physicians is
such that we have many preparations
not found In the city. All new remedies
endorsed by the profession are found on
our shelves when called for.

E. L. WASHBURN &

84 Church and 61 Center streets,

Very
'Rrrfvtmsmw

AUEYOUIiOOKINU .

17IOR
flrst-ola- si table board t Try the Ct

ST.OD per week; table d'liot
dinner, SO oenU. Hum CHAPKL STREET,

jy3 tt corner of H igh.

FOR KENT,
WITH board a largo front alcove room

EM CHAPEtj STREET,
mhH3 Tt 'PP. W" ouster Square.

FOH KENT,
rTJlTEoftwo aunny front rooms; modern

j conveniences,
ffl tt l;n WAtt, STREET.

TO KENT,
PLEASANT front room with room

and heat
Ja20 t t 13.- ST. JOHN STREET.

ileal gstitte.
FOR SALE.

ELIGIBLE building lot on Lnkn Place, at a
JOHN C. PUNDEROUD,

124 tf ) Church street.
FOR KENT.

BARN in Linooln street. Inquire' or
M. K. NEWTON,

mli4 tf 4tW Orange street.
FOR RENT,

A nuu!)i-i- .
inquire lit

tnli 10 tf 7r. HROADWAY.

FOR RENT
OCTOB'3 offlce. Inquirenihlll if 75 BROADWAY.

FOR SALE Olt KENT.sMALL farm two miles from city.milium ISOX 414, Fair Haven.
a. FOR SALE,

K will exohange for building lots a two-K-J

family house In uood order,
pffil9 Tt W. . JCDSON, 43 Church street.

FOB KENT.
"I71RONT room, furnished j electric railroad
,JJ each end of block.

mhaU' 80 BEERS, upper bell.
"van runt

NEW house, nino rooms, all improve-ments IS Wnv,-!i- . uti-n- 7n,,iprt
mhSO tf 13 DAT STREET.

FOR KENT.
MAY 1st, desirable house, 13 rooms, 81

street. Address
110X 482 P. O.,

mh!9 Ttt Or Room U, Glebe Building.
FOR SALE,

B1A11M, sale or exchanged; 1!33 acres; jrood
fruit, well watered.

HINMAN'S AGENCY,
mh lm as Church street. City.

FOR RENT,
FINE residence on Howe street, from
May 1st : has 11 rooms, modern im

provement ; price $600 per aunum.
UHAl. i). N1CL) JjLi 3C CO.,

mhClf Si Churoh street. Room 15.

: FOR SALE.
HOUSE and lot No. 116 St. John street.

of H. C. WARREN & CO.,
im tl No. 108 Oraune street.

FOR RENT.
MODERN brick house, all improvements,street: also 2 rooms suitable for
a doctor's office ; W. I. JUDSON,

mhai 7t 42 Church street.
FOR RENT.

BRICK buildinsr and barn situate No. 90 to
strnnt. renent.lv ncminlnd bv

the E. A. ChatDeld Co. Inquire of
H. C. WARREN CO..fltf No. 108 Orange street.

FIRST FLOOR.
CENTRALLY located flat, 587 State street,

all improvements. Inquire
UWU IWtilArittlBTttlSJbil.

RENTS.
ABSOLUTELY finest in the city, tl6 and

conveniences; eutrances
and everything; separate; examination solic-
ited; select families only. Anply

Ml EiNUWOtt STKJSJST..
dlOtt Take Stata street car to Ferry.

FOR RENT.
APRIL 1st, the store corner Orange and

stroota now occupied byWm.mono as a uaronr snop. inquire or
i V. J. R ABANUS. m state street,'

mhlflTt Or John Gunde, 788 Cnapel street,
' FOR RENT.

TTlLAT of seven rooms with all modern im-

lj nrovements. hot watiir heat, filw.trin
gas litriiring-- to Dwight street. Inquire of

uins Ifc s. li. u v iait.
FOR RENT.

IOOMS iultable for manufacturing
ad floor over 60 and 68 Center st.

also 2d story rear biilldlna-- , entrance Temple
Bbrcrei ; uievucor. nuquireH. W. MANSHKI.D,

mh2t 7t 8u'8 Chapel street. Room No. 13.

FOR RENT.
rfTHE flue residence on Olive street, corner
JL wiiiiam; n roams? an improvements;

also a new house which will be ready for ot
cupauay may ist.

mhWtf Office 218 Exchange Building.
FARM WANTED

XN exchange for a ly honsft with
1 modern co nveniences. mrare barn, ex
tra lartre lot, fln location, near eleotrio
cars, cau on or address

GEO, A. I8BBLI,
o29tf 708 Chapel street.r

67 TRUMBULL STREET FOR RENT
rpHIS double house of 12 rooms, southern

exposure. Is undererolnir thorough re--
oalr. extensive irnDrovements to Dlumbtmr.
ana win ne aecoraiea to sun tenant; street to
be paved this spring.

ttuis. m. worm, w i.n.ipei,
mhX) tf or owner, 67 Trumbull street.

IT HAS COME!
HEAT boom In Westvillo real estata,CI Manv new houses to be erected.

Beauty of location and rapid transit the
cause.

Competing eleotrio lines place residents

Desirable lots for tale.
H. C. PARDEE,

jalStf 189 Fountain street. West villa.

Business Property For Sale
AT SAVIN ROCK.

Restaurant, Bowliug Alley and Bar-

ber Shop on Grove afreet. Price low.
BRYANT & MAIN.

mhl6 West Haven.

FOR RENT,
A small farm near this city

Possession April 1st,

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
708Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT,
Two Floors at 13 Center street,

cuimoie ror

Housekeeping, Offices or Light Man
ufacturing.

Very oentral and desirable.

481 EDGEWOOD AVENUE,

New-Haven-

Oue Cent a Word eaon insertion, flva
ce nta a Word for fuU Week, seven
tint es.

WANTED.
, SITUATION as oook and laundress in t

i ....u ..Vl'lvfre.t?"ll,y: reference If required
iuiu-,m- ,j SB I.LUAa MKHK l.

WANTED.
iITUATION as maid and seamstress or
) wait, on delicate lady; best olty refer
oo., (rnhgiatt) SBS HRADLEY STREBi'.

WANTED,ITITATION by a oompctent girl to do eon.
eral houseworlt; best city roterenco. ,

Hhgj SOS WEST WATER STREET.

AT 310 Orange street a thoroughly compe-tent girl lor Imiisetvnvlr. vr.r..r- -
ont-C- required. mh351it

VVlhlTn-- n

A SITUATION by a oomp'etcnt girl in sco,ond word or as waitress; good retor
nih'i" It 161 FRANKLIN STREET.

Yexperienoed dressmaker eugagementa
. by day; Now York styles.'"I'M it m PROSPECT STREET.

WANTED,
"

SITUATION by competent girl a cbarn- -
maid and waitress in private family. Call at

nh25 ltt :i DAGGETT STREK T.

WA. TK.D
SITUATION by a butchei- - one

tha hnd,,. .....A....i. .

ly. Inquire
ma4a tt 133 ORCHARD STREET. -

WAMK.lt
FV reliable woman a situation as cools

aud laundrnKft. unwl it.v MfM.nH
WOUld not O bHiCh Khort. iliotnnno In tl.n on.ini
try. Inquire at

P'gQii 82 CANAL STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a woman competent to

care for young child, or would do
chamberworlc or second work. Call

li iiKANKtilN STREET,"h5S ltt Lower bell.

WANTED.
BV single gentleman, one large room or

two Small Onea (unflirnlshMl nruforrorl
in quiet, genteel family, within 5 minutes'
walk of the New Haven House. Address forone week, "H. C,"

xiew naven nonae.
"

WANTED, ,:v
AN honest, willing boy.-1- years old and

wants work in soma factarv ne
any place where he can stay and be advanoed.
vioou rexurences, Auuressi. w. w. .,

; J,i Orchard street.
WANTED.

A SITUATION to do gensral housework
for a nrivata familv MfArMin, if

quired. Inquire ut
mnaar ilo sr. J U mi STKK WV.

WANTRfl
IENTof four or five rooms, modern

fifteen minutes' walk front
Groen. Address REASONABLE.

nihil att Box 232.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a young mam as coach.,

understands tha earn
of horses ; would take care of flowers or. da
any work on a gentleman's place ; the bests'
of reference, with sevon years' experience..mnz JUBlSXATJtSXKBJSr.

WANTED.
IN a first-cla- ss tailoring establishment; a

young man to outs around patterns aud
make himself generally useful round fchd
store tone acquainted with the trade pre
fei-rc- ; a good chance for a steady young-ma-

to work into a good position: Address
; r. kj. iiua i,s,

inhStatj New Haven. Conn.

WANTED.
A SITUATION as gardener for i privatefamilv: can'furnish irnnd pHifAppni--

quire at ;
mna vc- - az mijijMUSM A. v BIN u B. .

WANTEDv -

A PURCHASER for a nearly new Trap,oost &i dollars : about half nricft will
buy it ; carries two or l our persons njcoly.

inh-- It. ArlrlrAaa HrflTll O.H-- '

WANTED, ,,
GOOD competent girls for general

JlitS, BAB 13,

mna ast rai court street.
WANTED. ,

EVBRYBOD't' needingservantsto dall her.
all the best. We have sot to i

out and discarded most ot the useless oltisi.
These seek new offices (where they are not
known), whloh are springing up constantly .

We have been here veors and use judgment.
selecting only those that will do the work ra
quired. We have tho finest facilities and u4
serve you better than anyone else;

au8 1H Chapel street,

HAY FOK SALE,
234 CHURCH street.

mhl9 7M

MONEY TO IiOAN

oN personal property. '

mhStf 178 Chapol straet..
IS YOUB LAWN HUNGRY?

It on Bowker's lawn dressing.; SoloVFEED by tho pound or bag.
mh23eod3t LINSLEIT & L1GHTBOURN.

E. L. BASSETT,
COLLECTION AGENT.

THIRST National Bank Building, 4 Church
C street. Room 300. Collection of Rents a

Specialty. mhS amp
OPPORTUNITY FOR A BRIGHT

young man with few hundred)ACTIVE capital or printing outfit to en- -

gage in the printing business, old and de-

sirable stand, business center. Owners of
property will furnish large amount of pat-
ronage to parties who can execute artlstia
work; exoellent chance. Address in conti-den- ce

(mh21 Iw) 0. S, T., 1W Portsea street.
IMPROVED ROBBINS POTATO

light draft; no injury to seed
PLANTER, surely put in. Has a perrecD
fertilizer distributor. Look it over wheii,
you're in town

& LIGHTB0TJIW,
mhaieod 3t Agents, 83 Broadway. t

NATURE'S NAP
soon be over; it will shortly awaken'WILL its winters sleep and don spring-attire-.

Your house, like nature, may need 81

new coat. Our line of coats in paint com-

prises 42 colors in ready mixed or paste form.
They're fast colors that wear slow.

mb23eod .It Paint Pushers. .

CHEESE,
the real Vermont full-crea-

m

sort that was made
with the view of how
eood it was to taste, not
as to how low a price it
could be sold at.

Do you like

Welsh Rarebits t
Our Cheese will maka

them as nearly perfect as
f mortal cook could desire.

20 cents a pound.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,

770 CHAPEL STREET.

Sim Risks, 6 4ft Moon Set. Hum Wvricii,
Sun Sktb, IHU I 3H8 I 7 0S

DEATHS.
B1TSHNKLL In this oily, Jluroh 23d, Curtis

jAiisiuicii, in uis twu year.Funeral survice-- will be held at his late resi
lience, No. 19 Perkins street, (in Thursday,
March 20, atoo'clock. Relatives and friends
lire invltuil In iitli-n,- l 2t'

WAR KEN In this cily, March 28, Helon L.
i ei klns. wile ot Herbert (J, Wurieii.

Funeral services will be held at tliu family
resilience, No. 2111 Whitney avenue, on Wed-

nesday afternoon at hull-pa- st two o'clook.
Friends are Invited to attend. 21

T1I.LOU At Si, Augustine, Fla March 21st,
or congestion of Uioui-aln- , Walter Graham
Tillml.

Funeral services will bo hold at his lato resi
dence, JNo. 118 College street, on Weunes.iny
al'toinoou at 3 o'clock. Interment private.

WATKD MfYI'IW?

SUITAMLU for blowing a church organ,
new, nt half price.mii2lt K ,1. LlSSl.HYV.M Hroadwwr.

FOR SAl-ili- ,
flWO-FAMIL- Y house, U8 Clark street, cor
JL ner .Pleasant: 13 rooms, lliqull'9 on
premises. II1U51 ll

FOK KENT.
rril REE rooms SO Kim street, West Haven;
A all modem conveniences. Inquire

CHARLES UEERS,
mli'.'.l Ht 1(1 Arllziui street, city.

KUKSH FISH.
TARGE quantify fresh shad at. a

A. ..4 u.. 1,.. l.i i.uM.uiu liw;iu vim, gu lu, niiivi. iiou,o; fresh haddock, 5. AH other kinds of fls i

seiung at u low price at the OLD UilA.su
AVION U E FISH BOAT all this week. mh2.j 8M

A GKEAT OPPORTUNITY.
rri IIElarge stock of clothing and furnishing.1 goods belonging to ihe iusulvunt estatfr
of J. M. Cannon must bo sold immediately.under order of court.

A splendid chance to begin business at an
established stand ami with a tine stock of
goods bought at a ruinously low- llguro.Cominunioato at once with

U.S. AUSTIN, Trustee.
Walllnglord.Conn., Mulch 24, 18i mh":it

MANDOLIN?.
60 . PIANOS; bargains.

A. B. CLINTON,
Our IT Center street.

IX) YOU WANT

A CHEERFUL, sunny oflioo? There I

one vacant now at. Mil ORANGE STREET
which get both morning and afternoon emu

nihil tf

Palace Market, Telephone 420.
SPECIALS THIS WEEK: Ohickon, 10c lb;

Ho lb; round steak, Klo'and 13o
lb: spare rib. So lb; oomcd beel, 'Jo lb; war-
ranted fresh ojfss, 12o doz; spritnr vegetables,
aHparagus, hothouse tomatoes, hothouse cu-
cumbers. Kalamazoo celery, strawberries,
etc., etc

E. S0HOENBERGER & SON.
Palace Market, 03, 4, 96 George st.

ileal Estate.
FOR SALE,

A Fine Brick House of 18
Rooms,

In the vicinity of the Scienttflc Sohool.
G. W. OSBORN,

dlltf Boom 29, Benedict Building.
FOR RENT,

A Briek Dwelling, 5 Sylvan avenue.

EDWARD M, CLARK, Real Estate,
First National Bank Building, cor. Church
and Crown streets, room 205; evenings

FOR SALE, , ,

TWELVE HOUSES,
F1.VR BUILDING LOTS, .

UJTE FARM.
Terms muile satisfactory. -

K. E. BALDWIN,
diw ' '

818 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
Three new houses on Bassett street,

near Dlxwell avenue, at a low price j
easy terms ; modem improvements.

CHAS.D.NICOLL & CO..
83 Church street (Benedict Bnlldln?), room 11;

Kventnurs rrora 7 too.

Peremptory Sale of Real Estate.
CHARMING cottage residonoe of 11

XL rooms, with modern imnrovements.
centrally and pleasantly locatod and very de-
sirable cither for occupation or investment,
and is offered for less than value, as it must
uo sold. Inquire at once of

R. T. MERWIN,
mhl9 eod 759 Chapol Street.

FOR SALE.
I offer at a low price a very com- -

plote house and barn, lot 74x150 feet,
in the western part ot the city ; good
neighborhood and near electric cars.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
(Open evenliins.) 118 Church street.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
piGHT houses lor sale at $12,(100.Ili Rented for $1,150 per annum.
Subject to inortanse to Snvluns Bank for

(1.(K) at live Dcr cent.
They pay over ten per cent, on the money
A tlrst-rat- e chance for somebody.

Money to Ijoan at Five I'er Cent.
GEORGE F. NEWCOMB.

Room 88 Exohan(?e Bd corner Chapel and
Church streets.

FOR SALE,
NEW flat, just completed.

No. Elm street.

Modern improvements, hardwood finish.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
f 10 tf Hi) Church street. Open evenings.

FOR SALE,
rpHE frame one-fami-ly dwelling house,I No. 13 Editewood avenue.

Has all the modern conveniences and seven
rooms; lot JSx 107x3.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street

Optn Monday and Saturday until 6 p. m.

Live In Your Own House.
Buy a cozy modern house, substantially

built, nicely finished, with seven commodi-
ous rooms, wide lot, pleasant outlook; late
linprovemonta; sanitary piumntna;: location
very central and desirable; fair price and
easv terms.

Alsn sevpr.il other modern central oroDer- -
tles for sale; all In the pleasant borough at
W est Haven.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
Ofiice, lit Orange Street, City.

Residence, 09 .Union street. West Haven.

FOR SALE,
A two-fami- 14 room house; all modern

convenience-)- on Ellsworth avenue.
A two-fami- iy 12 room house, with modern

conveniences, on Dixwell avenue.
A two-fami-ly house, with modern conve-

niences, on Henry street.
Adjacent to city, a re farm for salo, or

would exchange for building lots in the city.
For Rent in Montowesc,

At the terminus of electric road, a re

farm.

Money to Loan in Sums to Suit.

L. G.IIOADLEY,
Kooin St Hoadley Building, t Church SU

oruxs its souruvnx rnii' vito-- g

ha .if ro-u.t- r.

A fianio ttlth the Norfolk, Vn., Team

They Are Honked for Pouvttten Exhibition
Ohiiip Before Their lteturu Will Play
Strong Teams To Hut urn Home April 13.

Tho New Haven baseball team opens
the southern trip to-d- with a game
at Norfolk, Va., with the team or that
city. Before returning hqme the
"Steers" will have played some four-

teen orrflfteen exhibition games, which
should bo considerable towards putting
tho nien in first class condition.

All the games in the south are played
with tho strongest representatives ot
the Southern.Penhsylvania and Nation-
al leagues and their results will bo

watched with great interest in this city.
Many of the southern teams have had
several weeks' practice and IE the
"Steers" should meet with defeat at
their hands it should not be judged as a
criterion o the work they will do In

the championship games. Arrange
ments are being made to jtlve the
"Steers" a rousing reception when they
arrive home on April 12.

The reported interview in yest3;-.lay'- s

New York Journal with 'President
Freedman of the New York club, where-
in he is quoted as says "that if the
Atlantic league fails to agree to allow
the Jersey City club to play its cham-

pionship games at the Polo prour.ds
he will put two teams In New Haven
and Hartford and charge only ten cents
admission to the games," should be
put down as either an incorrectly re
ported statement or a mere bluff on the
part of the New York magnate. In
the first plate the New Havan club is
under national protection, and such
action on Mr. Freedman's part vould
oust him from the National league. In
the second place he could not find
grounds available enough to Induce- the
public to patronize the same even at
the small admission fee of ten cents.
In either way Mr. Freedman would be
the greatest loser. .

SILKY.

. "Have those people in the other flat
been married long?" "I think not; he
takes naps on her best silk pillows."
Chicago Record.

Inside Facts. "Cotherstone, 'the play-
wright, tells me his life has been dark-
ened by the shadow of a great trag-
edy." "Yes, I've heard of it the one
he couldn't get put on the stage." Chi-

cago Record.
"Well, father," exclaimed the prodi-

gal son, as he made his appearance
again at the family fireside, "are you
ready to kill the fatted calf?" !No,"
replied the old man, grimly, "I think
I'll let you live." Seattle Times.

She Marry John Smedler! If there
wasn't another man in the world I
wouldn't have him. Uncle George-Conside- ring

the opportunities that
would give him for selection, I think
you are right. Boston Transcript.

A correspondent writes: "A young
man should never stand between the
hall lamp and the glass in the front
door when kissing his girl good-by- e.

It casts reflections on the door, and
keeps the neighbors across the street
up late hours watching the ijerform-ance.- "

Bloomington Eye.
Not Particularly Impressed. "Ever

see anything like it?" said the Chicago
man who was showing him around.
"Anything like it!" contemptuously an-

swered the Populist who found himself
for the first time among the high build-

ings of Dearborn street. "Say, was
you ever in a Kansas corn field?" Chi-

cago Tribune.
Sunday Morning. Mamma Now,

Johnny, I want you to tell me where
you were yesterday afternoon. Your
shoes are in a terrible condition and
your trousers are mud up to the waist
band. Johnny Didn't you tell me,
mamma, that I should not talk about
week-da- y matters on the Sabbath?
Boston Transcript.

A Treasure. "I fear my wife does not
love me," said the young man moodily.
"Last week, when I had such a cold,
she didn't offer to do a thing for me."

"Young man," said the elderly one
with the camphorodorous flannel around
his neck, "you don't appreciate what a
treasure you have won." Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Unity's l'alr.
There was a large attendance at the

Unity C6mmandery fair which is being
held in old Union armory last night.
The voting at the close resulted as fol
lows:

Watch Most popular lady, Mrs. John
Harding 33, Nellie McQueeney 24, Mag
gie Maloney 25.

Watch charm-Mo- st popular member
of Knights of Pythias, W. O. Staples
12, W. H. Towne 15, W. J. Manwaring

Water pitchers-Mo- st popular society,
Croswell lodge, I. O. O. F., 19; Humbolt
lodge, I. O. O. F., 17; Graham Hook
and Ladder company, 21; Dayton Hook
and Ladder company 23; Quinnipiac
Hose company, 11.

Sideboard Most popular married
couple, A. G. Warner 22, H. C. Rawlings
18, R. Wilson 16, E. F. Hill 25.

Entertainment of one hour from 8 to
9 by Leonard & Jewell.

BBAVlIFVr, 10KKXS OF JlEGAItI.
Presentation to Alderman William H
Forsyth Vi8tertlay at the Forsyth Works.
Alderman W. H. Forsyth was the re

cipient yesterday of several gifts, the
occasion being his retirement, in a short
time, from the Forsyth company, of
which he has been the head since the
death of his father a little more than
three years, and with which business
he has been connected since he was a
boy.

The gifts were an oak roll top desk
and ink stand, also two very handsome.
carved oak chairs, upholstered in
leather, all for office use.

These articles will no doubt be highly
appreciated by Mr. Forsyth not alone
for their intrinsic value and usefulness,
but also as they show, to a slight ex
tent at least, the high esteem and re
spect that he has been and is held as
an employer by those who have been
connected in the business with him for
a long term of years.

Great success and prosperity it is
hoped will be his In the business In
which he Is soon to start for himself.

Three little girls in blue,
Prettiest ever seen.

Cat in the morning
All other food scornine,

Delicious and strengthen
ing

WHEATINE!
So do the rest of the family.

suppose you tryiii
H. STREET & CO.

Pont lie "Muck nil," but
Slick broken tiiim r

Willi l.e Piua'i Liquid (Sine.
Tint uiii a w mnncv and the thincs

I will be practically good as new, and j

no time lost with foiling or neaimg. ;
I Le Page's Glue is liquid; always ready;
I annltert in mi Instant t "Sets" Slowlv

I enoughforyouto makeaperfect joint
and Ven"St;clisiiifi an passes&ea

I e sxrukliAxr rmvinrL-pr- i The life..........liimi't .rtl Vift. .w.
i been cooked out in the manufacture

(aswithanimalglue.) Lepage's glue is
I equally good for either the heaviest or

most delicate work, and contains no
discoloring acifl.

Th i nifea uovern.
merit snecuies Le Page's as the
stanaara. 4

.DUTTLca ror nousenum ue iu icnis. .'

. .r .it ...:.K .nv.,c 4ir IWh.nir. I
V,A.-- Willi paid, w,.. vi.m.lvj.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
Murch 24th, WM. I

of SARAH A. C1IIDSE V, lato ofESTATEHaven In said district, deceased.
Georire W. Chldaav ot E.mii-K- . Now York.

lmvintr made written application nrayinir
that administration of suld estate may bo
granted, an by said application on file In this
court more fully appears, it la

UKUKKlsU-x- uat saia application oeneara
and determined at a court ot probate to bo
bold at New Haven. In said district, on the31st
day of March, lS'.HI, at ten o'clock In tho
lorcnoon, ana mat puoiio nonce ot me pnnu-cno- y

of said application and of the time and
place of tlto hearing thereon, bo Riven to
all parties interested in said estate, by pub-
lishing this ordi-- r three times ln-- newspaper
havlnit a circulation In said district.

lilVJfllil.Ua VV.UliliAVBbAESL),
nili253t Judge.

H. C. WARREN & CO.

DEALERS IN

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
" i

Painting and Decorating businessTHE by AUTHL'H MAY for the
past nve years at im lvcnsingion street--

Will bo Removed April 1st.
To more convenient premios built by him at

No. 24 Vine Street,
Between Oak street and Sylvan Ave.

WlRhlnor to thank mv customers for past
favors and hoping to merit a continuance ot
same, 1 remain,

It ESP ECT FULLY YOUHS,

ARTHUR MAY.
mh-- tit

THAT

VACANT

COMER.
What will fill it more

cleverly than a nice fancy
Rocker?

Speaking of Chairs, we will

sell you for $2.49 a Rocker

fully equal to those sold by
our competitors at a much

higher price; besides, we

do not confine you to one

pattern, but give you the
benefit of a beautiful assort-

ment at a very low price,
and extend you liberal credit
if desired.'

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete Hoiiscruruishors, -

74-7- 8 Orange Street,

2,4,6,8 10 Center Street

In this preparation are
combined the stimulative
properties of Wine and
the nutriment of Beef
with the tonic powers of
Iron, the effect of which
in the "blood is so justly
valued. Just what, you
need at this season of the
year.

We Offerat 29c
Something tempting for
the sick room Beef Ex-
tract in solid or liquid
form. We have Armour's
and Cudahy famous Rex
brand, also Maggi Bouil-
lon. Beef Capsules One
capsule dissolved in a cup
ofboiling, water will make
delicious beef tea.

Burnham's Clam Bouil-
lon is especially tempting
to the invalid.
vSomatose Biscuit con-

tain ten per cent, extract
of beef; invaluable for in-

valids. '

Hi Grace5,
N. A. FULLERTON,

PROPRIETOR,

926 Chapel Street, corner Temple.

Telephone 450.

Franch Store and Market, 1231 Chapol St.

THE SMEDLEY CO.

The Largest Dealers in Horses
in Connecticut.

200 head, including all classes, and
suitable for all purposes.

Draft Horses from 1200 to 1800 lbs
each.

Business Horses 1000 lbs upwards.
Coach, Trotters, Pacers, Saddlers and

general purpose Horses.
Call and be convinced.

154 to 175 Brewery St.

' ARE YOU A TOBACCO SLAVE?
you want to quit this practice? YouDO to do It for the sake of your heart,

your Nerves, your Lungs. Every chew, every
smoke, hurts you. If you want to stop there
will be a struggle and you will fall unless you
have help. "GOOD-BY- " will do it easily, tho-

roughly. No experiment, no i'ake, uoin.lury.
A sure, safe, speedy ouro. Try it, it will not
fail. M. Bristol & Sons, 854 Chapel street,

ap24tf Agents for New Haven.

Plumbing anil Gasfittiiig.
J II. Buckley, 179 Church si

Take Your Wife( 3those handsome Pozzom Pvvt
are given free with each box of

for this w shim, M
of?

JAPANESE RUGS.
.

3x3, 89 cents, 3x6, $1.97,

3x9 Hall Rtig, $2.98.

ALL SIZES. IN PROPORTION.
h

H. B. PERRY, 914 Chapel Street. Office open Evenings,
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A DECISION NOT REACHED &vjnveUcvs' wide.f A combination o leavening agents
satisfactory in their Sew York, New Haven and

Hartford It. It.
January 15, 3SM.

FOR NEW YORK 4:05. 4:50, x6:00
":30, "8:10, 8:30, "9:35, xlO:SO a.ni., 12:00,

12:05, 1:80 (parlor car limited), "1:35
l:4i. '2:30, 3:00, "3:30, 3:f.2. x4:20, 5:3(f

Brown. Several say, not what Mr.
Brown hua said, but what others have
told that ho has said, All the trouble
has been caused by quotations from the
sermon with a different meaning from
what the author meant." Mr. Coe then
produced a statement signed by 157
members of the church, one by 43 mem-
bers of the ecclesiastical society, and
one by 128 members of the parish and
congregation, each paper expressing
sympathy with Mr. Brown's teachingsand the good will ot the signers to-

wards him. Continuing, he said: "The
attendance at the meeting of the church
during the last year has been largerthan in any preceding year. Duringin the past year it has increased fully
one-fourt- h. The church has given more
for foreign missions during the last
year than during any other year in the
last twenty years. There seems to be a
deeper spiritual interest than in many
years. I believe that Christ and the
Bible are more now to the people than
ever before. I never knew much about
Christ until Mr. Brown came here.
Fifteen persons will unite with the
church on the first Sunday of April, and
all come with a full surrender to Christ.

which is " TAB kind Boss makes his biscuits with " and has for 33 years, jOver 3,000,000 pounds sold Jn the past year testify to their popularity. Jj

kManufacturers C. D. BOSS & SON, new London, conn. J

DR. GILL
548 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN.

Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., week days only.
SQMK OF THE REASONS

vt liy it Is to tho advantage ol those til need
ot Sldl.ul Medical Services to employ 1)U.
GILL.

1st Hulstho ouly repriilur graduate oC Modi- -,

cine and Surnorv in thin uui't of tho State,
uiakluc a spociatv of UHHONIO COM-
PLAINTS and FEMALE DU'TIOULTltiij.
(Date of diploma I8t!7.)

2d Uc has had an extondetl expononee ot
over 2il years, and has successfully treated
thousands.

3d Dr. Gill's method of eurlntf disoaao Is
bused on Soienoo und Expcrlonop, there-su- it

of years of study and praotioo, and Is
most sucoossf ul.

4th Hois moderate In his lcrm3 and shows
special consideration for those in poor cir-
cumstances who ai'0 worthy. Patients pay
by tho month.

5th Dr. GUI can be consulted on tho most
delicate medical subject in tho STRICTEST
CONFIDENCE, and ladles, married or sin-
gle, can be assured of honorable troatinent
and speedy relief. Good board and nursing
when required. Parting writing for torms
or advice must grl vo lull nume and enclose
stamp. Office fee $1.
N. I). Afternoons are particularly devoted

to lady patients. Tho doctor cures all femalo
complaints, from whatever cause, without
pain and iu tho quickest safest way. Don't
druse or delav, but see htm at 01100. His hard
rubber syringe for married ladios$5; good
lor a lifetime. n29

STAIUN'S NliW 1IAVKN' TRANS-
PORTATION LINK.
lullv Kxcopt Haturdavs.

(TjtlCZN Str.JOHN 11. STAIUN, Captain
niniiri'i-ftiipr- tj McAllstur, leaves Now Haven

Hum Stariu's 1'ier, loot of Drown street., at
30:15 p. 111, Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days. Mr. VM. 0. ISGKtU'ON, Captain
Spoor, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.The Starln leaves New Vork from Pier 18,
North Uiver, at II p. 111. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Tho Kgerton, Sundays, Tues-
days and Thursdays.

Faro, Tie; exoutslon tickets, $1.25. State-
rooms, $1.00.

Tickets and staterooms for sale at J. M,
Lines, jr.'g, 851 Ciiapol street; Peck & Bishop,
VOaOUapel street; Tontine Hotel, and John
Morse, 110 Ceutor street.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner of Church
and C Impel streets every half hour, comin no-in- g

at 8:30 p.m. Through freight rates givenana bills of lading issued 10 points west,
south and southwest. O. H. FISHEU, Agent.Order your freight, via Slarln Line.

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK -S- OUTHAMPTON (London-Par- is)

TWIN SCREW C. S. MAIL STE AM3HIP3.
Sailinq Kvjsttv Wednesday ax 10 a. m.

Vl$?r April X PARIS, April 23

&t.pr4P-L-' . APr" 8 ST- PAUL. April 29
NEW April 15 NEW YORK, May tt

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

daIlino everv Wkdnksday at Noon.
Boutuwark, Apl. 1 Konsingcon, Apl. 22
Noordland, A pi. 8 We it ei uland, Apl. 29
Iriesland, Anl. 15 Southwtrk. May 6

International Navigation Company,PiorH,No.River;ollice Howling Groeu N.Y.
k'ues, Jr., 8U9 Chapel street; Peck

Bishop, 7(K Cnapel St.: M. Zuuder & Sons, 2") I

htatcstroot, M. B.Newton, &i O'ran'ra street.
New Haven. Jj 19 FMWtf

patents.

INVENTORS;
need art attorhoy at headquarters-Washing- ton

to guard your cases. Send
sketch for FREE opinion as to patentability.Uostrcforenoos'. Personal services. ,

HUBERT E. PECK,
. Patent Attorney,

629 F street, Washington, D. C.

ROBINSON & FISHER,
Patents and Patent Causes,

157 Church Street,
Jyinf NEW HAVEN. CONN.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Solicitor of Eight Year
and Examiner in

Counselor PATENTS U. s. Patent
lu Office.

OFFICii

New Haven, Springfield.
ro CHURCH ST. 817 MAIN ST

EAKLE &

SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS 0?

American and Foreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,

NEW HA MSN, CONN. ,

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNHAM.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders left at
BRADLEY & DANN'S, 408 State Street.
KOB'T. VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel 3trat
LINSLBY, ROOT & 0O?3,33 Broadway,

Will receive prompt attention. P.O. A d.
dress Box 855. Telephone 425-1- 2.

ALL,
Young and old.we can and do furnish
the best footwear manufactured. This
is our reason for claiming the patronage
of the public. The better shoes are, the
better it pays to buy them. You must
be walking half the time on your up.
pers to get a quarter of the service from
second rate footwear that you would
easily obtain from a pair of our high-cla- ss

shoes. Just now we want to call
your special attention to one line of
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S GENUINE
WELT-SHOE- ' No THREAD or
TACKS to hurt the feet. At same priceof machine sewed shoes. 5 to 8 SI 00-8- i

'to IOV2, $1.25; 11-- 2, $1.65.

773 Chapel Street.
Monday and Saturday.

that are pure, strong and J
action, lias resulted in 1

It tho liaby Is muting Tooth
Bo euro imrt use that old mil well-trie- d rem-
edy, Mrs, Winslow's SmiTHJNa Syhup, for
children toothing. It soothes the uliild, soft-
ens the gums, allays all piuii.uui cs wi d uolio
and is the beat remedy t or ilhmhcri. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. 835 M WF&wly.

The Kranich and Bach piano is un-

rivaled. For tone, quality, finish and
designs of case they are unsurpassed.
They are the delight of musical peo-

ple and the choice of famous pianists.
Prices are reasonable and terms will
suit anyone. If you are about to pur-
chase or are interested in a high grade
piano, you will receive every attention
if you will call upon M. Sonnenberg
Piano Co., the agents, SOI Chapel street.

mh24 3t

Don't fall to hear the Morgan Concert
company, Plymouth parish house, Wed-

nesday evening, March 25. Admission
50c. mh24 2t

Dean's Rheumatic Pills absolutely cure
rheumatism and neuralgia; entirely vege-
table, sate.

If Yon Want
to go West cheaply and comfortably
take the SANTA FE ROUTE. TourlBt
excursions. Personally conducted.
Leave Boston weekly.

New England agency 3D2 Washington
street, Boston. sl2 tf

'EVLVXlltVLVZt gtC.

Dissolution Sale.

$40,000 Worth
OF

Furniture and Bedding,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Linoleum,

Baby Carriages, etc.,

Including our New Spring
Stock, must be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.

Tie Hepl Furniture Co.,

Successprs to Stahl & Hegel,

8. 10, 12 Church Street

A RELIABLE
FLOOR

COVERING.

hp Ms
MADE BY

John Crossley and Sons (L't'd),

OF HALIFAX, ENGLAND,

Have an established reimtaf ion
for great durability, beauty of
design, and stability ot coloring.

We are the only house in this
city carrying a lin of these just-
ly celebrated goods.

The first shipment on our
Spring importation has just ar-
rived.

AVc have a complete line of
Domestic Brussels and other
High tirade Carpets that will
repay an early inspection. '

THE

68, 70, 73 Orange Street.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

tntltvtalicrs.

THEODORE KEILER, Ast.
BNDERTAJUia.

162 ORANGE STREET,

Pear Court streetJ Telephone No. HI

MILLINERY OPENING.

I will show advance Designs in

Hats, Toques, Bonnets and Turbans

FOR SPRING.
ALSO,

Sailor, Bicycle, Traveling and English

Walking Hats.

Respect fully,

MRS. K. R. MTJLLOY,
179 Orange Street, cor. Court street.

gaiuts, lis, gtc.
R. JEFFCOTT

to the publio thatallof anANNOUNCES Decorating business will
be carried on hereafter at and from No. Hi
Church streot, whore he will be pleased (with
his decorative salesman) to show tho Quest
Decorations and Wall Papers as yet shown to
the public, also neat designs and eflooti la
cheapest Wall Papers. ,

Between Chapel streot ana Publio Library
Telephone 7;)4--

PAINT YOUR HOUSE
WITH

U. S. N. Marine, Paint
The finest and most, beautiful Paint

ever made for both Interior and Exte-
rior of. houses. Prepared by a boiling
process insuring two or three times
longer wear, .

Forty shades ; send for sample sheet.

THOMPSON & BELDEN.
396-39- 8 State Street,

. Courier Building.

Avchltccts.

R. kGr. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.
L. W. ROBINSON,

ARCHITECT.
KemoTedei

No. 760 CHAPEL STREET.
BROWN & BERG ER,

ARCHITECTS,
87 Church Street.

Telephone 219- -

fPisceUaueotts.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Paving Orange, Conn.
SEALED proposals will be received by tiie

until S o'clock p. m. tin
Saturday, AprlUth, lSiM, at. the oltlce of the
board of selectmen, West Haven, Conn., for
consti'iictiiiga McAdum pavement on Main
street, West Haven, under the act ot 1WI5, for
the improvement of publio roads. Informa-
tion concerning plans, specillcatlons, bonds,
etc., can bo obtained at tho office of the
board of selectmen.

No proposal received after the time speci-
fied, nnl nil proposals must be filled out on
blnnks furnished by the town.

The right to roject nnv or all bids Is
WALXEIt A. MAIN,
WM. C. KUSSELL,
t'HAR. V. SMITH.

Dated at Orange, this iilst day of March,1W mh2112t

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
"WILLIAM F. KNAPP & CO,

Proprietors,
106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.
Work done at short notice. mh28 tf

Have You Seen
the new Poszost Pufp Box ? It is given
free with each box of Powder. Ask for it.

FOR

A. B. GREENWOOD,
Closed Evenings except

(Continued from First Page.)
t.ho charges or that those on which no
evidence, was given bo withdrawn In
justice to the one against whom the
charges were made. This was, how-
ever, overruled, and the third charge
was allowed to stand with no evidence
being given to substantiate it.

Mr. Brown then presented his case
and hla argument, reading from a man-

uscript and occupied two hours in pre-
senting his defense. He stated that a
sermon was a unity and should be
judged as .such, not by a few discon-
nected sentences. He read accordingly
copioua extracts from hi3 old sermons
showing; that many of the alleged
heretical sayings which had been at-
tributed to Mm by witnesses for the
opposition had boen misinterpreted.

At the conclusion of the reading of
Mr. Brown's pa;per Dr. Smyth asked
that evidence bo submitted bearing on
the effect of the ministry of Mr. Brown
on the people of Madison. In order to
do this the case of the minority was
reopened and Pat k Scranton was called
to the stand agatn. He said that when
Mr. Brown first came to Madison he
was pleased witti him, but after Mr.
Brown had bedsit they about three
months his impression was that the
preaching was '"pulling down, and not
building up" a; ad that he knew of
other young peo;ble who had been im-

pressed in the :jame way. Here Mr.
Brown asked for the names of some of
the young people who were disaffected.
Mr. Scranton ya'f'e his own name and
those of Samuel Xay na Walter Wil-
cox, and was about to give more when
Dr. Scranton suddenly jumped up and
said, "I don't want my son to mention
names. It will j?et him into trouble
vith his friends.'"

Mr. Brown said 'he doubted the testi-
mony, but very'm agnanimously waived
the point of insisting on names being
given although he was sustained by the
chair.

Young Mr. Scranton continuing said
that he had studied the writings of
35. S. Moody, tpurgeon and other ac-

cepted orthodox writers, and the result
of Mr. Brown's preaching had been "to
make me throw over the whole thing

what I have been always
taught to believe."

lTrofessor Bras tow said, "Specify
pome of the points on which Mr. Brown
differ from Mr. Moody and Mr. Spur-geon- ."

"Moydy and Spurgeon regard the Bi-

ble as true and Mr. Brown regards it
tis unsound."

Rev. Mr. Countryman asked, "Is
there any one in the community whose
faith has been undermined by Mr.
Brown's teachings'.'"

"No."
Mr. Moora was attain called up and

Bald that in almost every seirmon by
Mr. Brrri he had heard something ut-

tered which affected, him so that in-

stead of '.carrying away some great
truth he went away disturbed in mind.
He also said that he knew of fifty per-
sons who had been dissatisfied with Mr.
Brown's preaching.

Judge Baldwin asked, "Has your the-

ological faith been shaken?"
"No, sir; it is: too strongly grounded."
"Where did you receive .your theolog-

ical education?" .

"At Andover."
Mr. Wilcox was next called and said

that he had never come so near being
'shaken in his faith a3 he ha.d under Mr.
Brown's teaching. In every sermon he
heard something to disturb him.

Mr. Marsh said that the impression
which Mr. Brown's teaching produced
on him was one of aggravation; that
his preaching was negative, each nega-
tive implying a positive.

Miss Buell said that she was sure
that if she had not already become a
Christian belore Mr. Brown came to
Madison she was sure that she would.
Mot have done so afterwards.

Dr. Smyth asked, "Has yoOr faith
ever been shaken by magazine articles
or books on theology?"

"No. I never have read any."
It was also stated, by a witness for

the minority that when Mr. Brown
came to the church there were about a
dozen members opposed to him, and
after he was settled he began to pjeach
something obnoxious every Sunday, so
that the dozen grew to sixty.

Professor Brastow asked, "Are those
'pixty persons attending church now?"

"No; they refused to take pews this
year."

"Are any of them attending Sunday
school ?'

"A very small proportion."
At this point Mr. Blake said: "There

is even honor among thieves, and. I
hope the young friends of Mr. Scranton
will not be angry with htm for men-

tioning names as requested by the coun-

cil.
AVitnesses for the defense were then

called, the fir3t one being Deacon Fred-
erick Ii. Coe, who said he spoke as a
representative o the majority in the
church and said he could hardly ex-

press the kindness, sympathy and feel-

ing of the church and community for
Mr. Brown. The church had not for
years been so united as it is at present.
Continuing, Mr. Coe said: "All but
six months of my life has been spent
in Madison, and lately I have called
at ninety homes of different members
of this church, at none of which do I
find any real good cause for this feel-

ing which has arisen against Mr.

& HI Mkm in i mm
RftY HAIR rifiBlWAl. COLORS

Stops HATR COMING OUT. Frees head trom and
preventsdandruff: ifCTtw.praduallyrejttoreR the hair
to original natural color: eleiranttfiniciireRsioc: 60c,
S1.UU. Atiieuilor Wholesale Drugfri?t?, fancy Goods
Srores. Hair Drears, or prepavlbvexpresson receipt
cf price. K. S. WELLS, Jersey City, N. J.

"TUKELLE OIL BALM
the Complexion, Pimples, Flesh Worms,
Red Nose, Chaps, Hough Skin J prevents
tendflncv to Wrinkles, ageinsr, withering or

drying npof the skio. $1.00. Driiggista.

CLEARS OtTM8 Water Bugs,
jSQg M THE HfltfSly Roaches,
Bed burs, flies, ants, moths, rat?, mice, sparrows,

jack rabbits. STairrcK gophers. 15c.

EOUGHonJJeA?Ace
Quick, aSecHve, sfe reuef. Al drag-fist- s

ot uf uaii. E. S. Wlls, Jersey Cii & J.

o.j, o:o0, , ;io. S:10, (8:15 Bridgeport ac
u,.,, .-ju, y;i5 p. ni. Sundays 4:2i

Loo. a:uu a.m., x5:00, x6:15, 7:10. 8

s:la, '9:10 r. m. i
FOR ttASHTWrfnrtT ..i.. xt--.- i1v".wuiui via, xitwiv-u- i

iuver--i:(- i5, .11:50 p. m. (daily.) ,

FOR BOSTON via. Snfin.ni,itf 1 A

xl0:10, 11 :03 a.m., "1:05, 1:44, 5:!i2 p.mi
Sunclays-l:- 10 (night), 5:52 p. m.

FOR BOSTON via New London and1
Providence-.2:- 00, :20, '11:35 (parlorcar limited) a. m., l2:0i, 3:00 4"0

4:55, 6:55 p. m. Sundays 2:00, 2720
a.m., 4:55, 6:55 p. m.

FOR MERIDEN. HARTFORD
SPRINGFIELD, Etc.-1- :10 (nteht)6:40, 8:00, xl0:10, -- 11:05 a. m.. 12:06.
1:44 first stop Hartford), 3:15, 6:00,
5:52, (6:15 to Hartford), 8:05. 10:05 p. m.

Sundays-1:- 10 (night), 5:02, 8:25 (ac-
commodation) p. m.
NEW LONDON DIVISION

For New London, etc. 2:00
2:20 (niglit), .7:60; 11:05, 11:86. (pfrlor

car, limited), a, m., 12:05, 3.00. 3 05.
H:20, 4:BS, 5:15. 6:15 (Guilford acc.L

6:55 p.. m., 11:15 (Guilford ace). Sun-
days-: 00 (night), 2:20 (night), 4:55.
6:55' p. m. -- ..a

AIR LINE DIVISION '

, For Middletdwn, Willimantlc, etc
7:45 ar m., 2:10, 6:05 p. m. Sundays
7:15 p. m. Connecting at Middletown

with Valley Division and at Williman-
tlc with N. E. and N. L. N. R. R.; at
Turnerville with Colchester branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISION :

For Shelbume Falls,, Turner's Falls,
Williamsburg, .Holyoke and New Hart-
ford and intermediate stations 7:45 a.
m. and 4:00 p. m; v,

For Farmington and New Hartford
and !olnts this side 7:45 a. m., ' 12:04.
4:00, 5:55 p. m.
BERKSHIRE DIVISION.- -

' '

For Derby Junction 4:20 p. m. For
Derby Junction, Birmingham, Ansonia,
etc. 7:00, 9:40 a. m., 12:00, 2:27, 4:20, 5:35,
7:50. 11:20 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.,
8:30 p. m. ,

" -

For Waterbury 7:00, 9:40 a. m.j 12:00,
2:27, 5:35, 7:50 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a.
hi., 6:15 p. m. (via Naugatuck Junction.)For Winsted 7:00, 9:40 a. m., 2:27, 5:35
p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.

For Shelton, Botsford, Newtown, Dan-bur- y,

Plttsfield, State Line 9:40 ' a. m..
4:20 p. m.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, St. .Louis, Chicago and the West,via State Line 9:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

For Litchfield and points on S.. L. &
N. R. R. 6:00 a. m. (via Bridgeport aha
Hawleyville), 4:20 p. m. (via Hawleyi
vuiej.

"Express Tijains. xLocal Express.
C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Passenger Agents

New Haven Steamboat Co.
On and after January Istl new twin screw

' Steel steamer,
RICHARD PECK,

Leaves as follows:
New York, Pier 25 East river, 4 p. m. dallr.

New Haven, Belle dock, 12:30 midnight,flaily, Sundays xcepted, arriving at NayYork. Pier 25 Ii. R., 5 a. m. , ,
m1.!? p '" steamer from New York arid
1U:J0 a. m. , steamer from New Haven untiltiirther notice carry freierht only.

FareSl.OO; Exoursioa tiokots, irood for 1$
days, $1.50. ,

Staterooms and tickets' for aala at Peak A
Bishop's 704 Chapel street, and at Mix'a dru
store, corner Chapel and Church streets.

Ihrouffh rates given and bills of ladln lit
sued to points West, South and Southwest.

CILVKLE3 I. FRENCH. AffenC.

CALIFORNIA

The Illinois Central DR.

FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE.
It will pay you to .call on or address1

the undersigned, beforo purchasing
your tiokets.
CY A. FLORENCE, General A?eiH,

211 WASHINGTON STREET,
jaiya&wtf uostov, mass.

4A DATS

BOSTON TO ' .

CALIFORNIA,
Via SUNSET ROUTE.

Consider Comfort as well as Cost.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

THE FAMOUS

"SUNSET LIMITED"
Will leave New Orleans every THURSDAY

for California.
SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS

Of Pullman's best equipment, ooiisistlngr of

fleeplnir, Composite, and Dining Cars (meals
a la oarte) also Boudoir CaH ooutamM sep-

arate sleeping apartments, and Jf"1!?,.
lor containing reclinin sap-pli-

with current literature
Iu addition to the ' Limited" toe

SOUTHERN PACIFICCOMP'NY
Operates Standard S1fotweeu New Orleans and ?"K?f Hf

Tourist parties leave Boston
every Wednesday.

California, Mexico, Japan.Tickets
. . .to . . i : UttivatlAn
jnina, as

Islands, and

' ROUND THE WORLD.

For particulars, call on or address .
E. E. CURRIER, New England Ajt.,

9 State street, BOSTON,
p hi WLE Y A. G. T. M., 1 !U Broalway. P

LH NUTTING. E. P. AsrUf I Battery Piaoa,'7 New York.

GOLD AT CRIPPLE CREEK,

rap HVST1VAV TOBBTTHRRE li OVEK
THE SANTA Fli ROUTE.

Tho fabulously rich jtold mining district of
Cripple Creek, Colorado, is attracting bund- -
reds of peoplo. liy spring the rush oids fair
to be enormuus. That tnere is abundance ot
polu trtre is demonstrated beyond doubU
fortunes are being rapidly made.

To reach Cripple Creek, tulse the Santa Ve
Route, the only st .tndnrd gaa?e line direct j
to the camp, 'through Pullman sleepers and i
nliflirRir. Th S'inra Fff land vnli riirhtin !

the heart of Cripple Creek.
Inquire of nearest ticket or address

S.W.3IAS.RO,
J. N. E. A. T. & S. V. Railway,

117 tf KS2 Washington St., BOSTOX

Ing back which I have said. I have
had but one thing to preach and that
is Christ. I never ask men to accept
the person and not the theory. I as-

sume that the author of being is su-

preme. He is the eternal word, and
there Is no' other. I hold that the gos-
pel of Jesus is the only key and one
criterion. One quotation from my ser-
mon was copied. A few of them are
taken only in part, and other are gross-
ly' inaccurate. I said that I believed
the redemption is God's initiative. I
believe that the love of God has found
its expression in Jesus Christ. I believe
Jesus Christ came to establish a reign
of truth and love. I believe that Jesus
Christ is as ever in the world." Here
Mr. Brown was questioned by the coun-
sel, and said he had distinctly repudi-
ated some of the sayings credited to
him, and read a long list of proposi-
tions which he said there was no time
to unfold. He said the sacrifice of Jesus
was God's e. He said these
words were used by Dr. Harris to me
not less than a month ago. I reject any
theory that Christ and God are not dif-
ferent, but I insist that they are one.
I insist that the mind of Christ is the
mind of God. Mr. Brown then denied
the statement credited to him that
Christ dfd not die for our sins. Later
on Mr. Brown said in answer to a ques-
tion whether he meant that to accept
Christ a man must accept His teach-
ings "No, sir, a man who accepts Christ
does not accept Him as his teacher,
and I mean something vastly more, I
mean the assimulation of Christ and
the soul. Referring to his sermon of
December 14, in which he treated of
the atonement, he said he took for his
text Matthew 10, 24 and 25, and objected
to the fragmentary evidence.

Treating the pardon of sins, he said:
"Forgiveness means to my mind, the
forgiveness of sin as a disease is
healed." Later "Christ is only an In-

terpretation of the Old Testament." In
refutation of the evidence introduced
that on the Sunday before Christmas,
1895, he had stated that the birth of
Christ was not miraculous he made a
total denial. He said a professor in a
seminary believes that the coming of
the Holy Ghost of Christ at His birth
was the fulfillment of the incarnation.
"I have never heard any Evangelical
church. Congregational or otherwise
that has solved the mystery of incar-
nation. I have preached nothing but
the incarnation from this pulpit; even
the diety of Christ.

At 6:10 o'clock last night Rev. W. G.
Lathrop of Stony Creek, a member of
the council which is trying Rev. Wil-
liam T. Brown for heresy, came into
the entry of the church, where a large
crowd was anxiously awaiting the de-
cision of the council, and informed
those waiting that no decision would be
reached last night. The tribunal ad-

journed at 6:45, so that the members
could catch the 6:52 train out of Madi-
son.

To-da- y the council will meet again at
noon, will dine, and it is expected that
by 2 o'clock a decision in the case will
be reached.

The afternoon session lasted four full
hours. It was much longer than any of
the council had expected, and many of
the divines turned their eyes in despair
from the clock on the rear of the church
when it became evident to them that
they could not take the 4:08 train east.
Moderator Rev. D. M. James closed the
time for hearing testimony at 3:10. and
many thought that the council would be
but a short time in reaching a decision.
The hope, however, vanished when at
the urgent request of the opposition
Mr. Brown consented to allow the case
to be reopened for the introduction of
testimony which had been prepared by
his "critics," but had not been brought
forward earlier in the day, as the mod-
erator and counsel for the defense
thought it had no bearing on the ques-
tions which were before the council in
the earlier part of the day. The final
closing of all testimony took place at
3:45. The members of the council were
becoming; restless and it was evident
on the face all all that they were anx-
ious to have the matter over with.

During the afternoon the
as they were styled by witnesses

for the defense, made their case some-
what stronger, but at times their state-
ments caused a wave of laughter from
one end of the church to the other, but
especially in the galleries, where the
young people of the congregation had
taken places. These outbursts on the
part of the audience were sternly re-

buked by the moderator, and upon their
repetition Rev. Mr. Blake arose and
exclaimed that such outbursts of ap-

proval or disapproval must cease. He
said he wanted justice for both sides
and would see that his people got it.
The remonstrance had the desired ef-

fect.
During the remainder of the day the

people present at the trial contained
themselves, although at times some had
difficulty in crowding down the smiles
ocasioned by the testimony introduced.

n'ALI.lXGFOIITK
Station Master S. N. Edmonds has

been connected with the Consolidated
Railroad company as agent at this sta-
tion for forty years, and has asked of
the company that he be relieved of all
responsibility of the office. Superinten
dent Davidson was in town yesterday
morning and stated that Mr. Edmonds'
request had been granted, but that he
would still remain in the employ of the
company. Superintendent Davidson's
letter states

"In granting your request to be re-

lieved from active duty as agent, th"
officers of the company recognize and
appreciate the long, faithful and strict
ly honest service that you have render
ed. Personally, I look upon the change
as a record for meritorious service."

Mr. Davidson gave to Mr. Edmonds
the following card:

"W. L. Parr, now chief clerk, will re
ceive the appointment of agent. He is
familiar with the business of the sta-
tion, and it is safe to state that the ap-
pointment will meet with the approval
of the patrons of the road."

Services at St. Paul's church at ten
o'clock this morning.

It is very evident that Mr. Brown's
preaching has hit someone. It has hit
me, and showed me what it is to be a
member of the church and a folloVFH
of Jesus Christ. The impression Mr.
Brown has made Is that he has a mes-
sage from God and because some refuse
to accept it it is no sign that it is not
a message from God."

The council then adjourned for din- - 1

ner after Mr. James had announced
that Professor Brastow, Rev. Mr. Dlb-b- it

and Rev. Mr. Bank would compose
a committee to consider documentary
evidence.

The council was called to order again
at 2:15 p. m. and evidence as to the ef-
fect of Mr. Brown's preaching on the
church was continued.

S. R. Crampton, a former Sunday
school superintendent, was called up
and said that he was the oldest regular
member of the school living. H said
that he believed, since the first sermon
Mr. Brown preached, the church society
and thecommunity have been strength-
ened month by month. He did not be-

lieve that the church ever stood more
firmly than it does at present, more
willing or more able to back up the
pastor, who is a talented, fearless, out-

spoken minister, whom the parishioners
prized very highly. He then quoted
statistics to show that the church is
growing in prosperity rapidly, and said
that the young men of the town never
realized what a Sunday school was un-

til Mr. Brown came. The congregation
has been increased by a class of peopla
very desirable to get. Twenty-si- x men
with families are among the number of
new members. '

Dr. Scranton said that the church did
not pay expenses last year and that
there is a deficit this year.

Nathan Bushnell, secretary of the so-

ciety's committee, said in this connec-

tion that he has charge of the finances
and could state positively that the ex-

penses were paid last year and that
there is no deficit this year.

Various witnesses were called for the
defense, and each one stated that they
had heard Mr. Brown titter none of
the heretical utterances ascribed to
him.

In conclusion Mr. Brown said that
no conference with him had either been
asked or suggested by a committee of
the minority. The first he knew about
it was that the committee had waited
on one of his deacons to see if the
church would unite wlch the minority
in calling a meeting of the council. Mr.
Brown said, however, that he had
sought a conference with the disaffect-
ed ones to settle all differences. Dr.
Blalie here asked Mr. Brown if he ac-

cepted the fifth article of the creed of
1S83 to which Mr. Brown answered,
"Yes, as I interpret it. I don't allow
anyone else to interpret it to me." Mr.
Blake said in conclusion that more than
the church of Madison was on trial. It
went further than the church of Madi-

son, and so far as his conduct was con-

cerned he had endeavored to have per-
fect fairnss on each side.

The moderator then asked if there
was any more evidence to introduce.
Rev. Mr. Blake said tnat he had none
to put forth, and at the request of the
moderator everybody in the church who
was not a member of the council with-
drew. This was about 8:45. The church
people filled the spacious entry and the
approaches to the building. The Brown-ite- s

and'antl-Brownlt- es collected in dis-

tinct groups and continued to discuss
the matter while awaiting the expected
announcement of the council's findings.
Rev. Mr. Brown himself moved about
amid the people smilingly and evidently
did not fear for the result. He received
many kind words ot encouragement
from his supporters. The temperature
was growing colder rapidly, and many
of the women folk remained in the
entry shivering until they had been
thoroughly chilled. Frequent remarks
were heard that it would be lucky if
nobody was taken down with pneumo-
nia as a result of the exposure. About
one-thir- d of the whole number who is-

sued fro mthe church at the initiation
of the secret session of the council re-

mained to the end. It was generally
conceded that the council would not be
more than a quarter of an hour in ar-

riving at some decision.
"While waiting to hear the result the

senior decaon of the church, who is
among the opponents of Mr. Brown,
but is not as fervent as some others,
said that he believed that the church
will recover from the effects of the rup-
ture. If Mr. Brown is retained many
of those who have appeared against
him will withdraw entirely from the
church and on the other hand if he is
dismissed the pastor's supporters will
seek some redress and probably with-
draw. A member of the council said
after the late adjournment that to-
morrow resolutions would be intro-
duced for the action of the council.
These will be drawn up by Rev. New-
man Smyth, Professor Brastow and
Rev. S. TV. Banks.

The defense of Mr. Brown was a mas-
terpiece in the line of legal documents.
He said: "The members of the coun-
cil, as I begin the defense I think a
few introductory words are necessary
in explanation of my teachings. No
one can feel more keen than I, the re-

sponsibilities of a Christian teacher,
and if the prosecution shall show that
I have violated that trust I shall abide
by their decision, but if on the con-

trary it seems just that I shall not be
convicted of the charges preferred
against me. it should be "understood
that the matter is equally serious for
those who preferred them. They have
heralded me far and near as an ag-
nostic, and a teacher of modern heath-anis-

The burden of this case rests
with the prosecution, as a pastor ad-
mitted by this some council, I am en
titled to Us consideration. I take noth-- i

KOAL,
I am now delivering Koai in bags and carried into the

cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all
dirt and buy of

W.F. GILBERT,
65 Chnrch Street, opposite Postoflice. 89 to 91 Railroad AYenne.

MaiDDBy Boilers, Steam i Hot Water
ARE:W 1

Self Coutaincd, requiring uo brick setting.Without Gaskets or Packing, aud are thus always
tight.

Have Vertical Water Ways, giving free circula-
tion. Large Direct Fire Surface, using the

radiant heat of the tire.

Thousands in use and ail giving satisfaction.
SHEAHAN & GROARK,

Steam Fitters and Plumbers. Telephone 401--3

285 and 287 State Street.
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HACK rilOM 37 K SOVTlt. Ttitevtaimucnts.ALL CHICAGO KNOWS HIM.
U.S. Hu'oDei-or- ; 81 87

Wabash
Wabasuul'd , Ull Id'.
Western Union Tuleirrnpti....... 6.1! f1"
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Wheennir &Ltike line pld 8!
Wisconsin Oeuti-ttl..- . , U

Adtiuis ISxpress 147 150

Amerloau tixorons , 110 113
D ill teu.-itut- Uxuress 43 4K

Wel.s-l'ni'K- O Cxureas , U5 I'M
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Isn't
m

. W. Watson, Leading Real Estate Man, Restored
t,n TTpfl.lt.h hv Pai-no- ' HpIiw flnmnmmfl.

boat built for hunting purposes to be
used by himself and friends next year
In going from one place to another on
the water on shooting excursions.

His friend, Mr. Reld Whiteford, Is go-

ing to look after the constructing of the
craft, which will have all the modern
conveniences which are needed. It will
be. 00- - feet long and. 1" feet wide, and
will be divided Into six rooms.

Mr. Malley left Georgetown Friday,
March 20, at 3 o'clock, arriving in New
York Saturday afternoon about 3 p. m.,
and staid In Gotham awhile to visit the
exhibition of sportsman's goods In
Madison Square Garden.

Mr. KilwHiU Malley Helmut from a rieun-nut'fot- ir

Through South Cnrollna Some
of Ilia Experiences.
Mr. Edward Malley, who has been

south since the forepart ot January, re-

turned home last Sunday and has had
another most enjoyable trip to the
southland. He left New York in com-

pany with Mr. Buckingham Lockwood
of South Norwalk on the 13th of Janu-

ary and stopped at Lowrysvllle, S. C,
where Mr. Lockwood had permission
to shoot on the private grounds of Mr.
J. II. Wilson, one of the largest planters
of that part of the United States and a
great sportsman.

They remained there about a week,
their best day's shooting being thirty-eig- ht

quail. During their stay they
were very hospitably entertained by
Mr, Wilson.

Mr. Malley left Mr. Lockwood there
and went on to McConnellsvllle, about
six miles from Lowrysvllle, where, he
was most cordially welcomed and en-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brat-to- n.

From there he went to the Catawba
stock farm, owned by Mr. A. B. Fer-
guson, and was Mr. Ferguson's guest
for a little over a month.

It was his fifth visit to the farm, and
by no means one of less enjoyment
than his former ones at tills hospitable
and interesting spot.
' The farm covers fully 1,000 acres, the
principle productions being cotton, corn,
oats and wheat. The host and Mr. Mal-

ley bagged thirty quail on one of their
hunting excursions. Mr. Malley also
shot several wild geese,

Mr. Ferguson was guest of Mr.
Malley's here last November, and was
much pleased with New Haven and its
vicinity.

From the farm Mr. Malley went to
Georgetown, S. C, and had some ex-

cellent snipe and duck shooting. He
stopped at the Wlnyah Inn, kept by air.
J. B. Butler, and was also & guest of
Mr. W. O. Burke, a prominent whole-
sale grocer of that place. He also met
several of his friends whom he had
met on former visits.

A big canal Is In progress of con
struction at Georgetown, which will
connect Georgetown with Camden. It
Is fully fifty miles through the swamps.

Mr. Reld Whtteford, United States
assistant engineer, whom Mr. Malley
has Known for several years and who
Is superintending the work on the
canal, made Mr. Malley's stay very
pleasant, and Mr. Malley had many
pleasant sails on the. government
launch while going about shooting.

From Georgetown he went up to An- -

nutdale, about twelve miles from
Georgetown, on the launch and was the
guest of Captain Miles Hazard, who
has a fine residence there. Mr. Malley
had two days of fine snipe shooting
there, bagging fifty In a few hours. Mr.
Alden James, an assistant to Mr. Whit-for- d,

accompanied him.
Last February It was nothing' for

four guns to bag from two to three
hundred ducks in a day In the grounds
of Captain Hazzard. There was an
abundance of wild turkey and wood-
cock there also.

From Annuldale Mr. Malley went
to Georgetown, where through the
courtesy of Mr. Whltford he was Invited
to General A. P, Alexander's shooting
lodge, The general gained a good deal
of distinction In the Confederate army.
Mr. Malley was royally entertained
there and had some fine opportunities
to show his skill In duck shooting.

It was near there on Annuldale
grounds that President Cleveland had
his duck shooting In the winter of '95.
President Cleveland was Invited to
come to the general's last Febru-
ary, but did not get there owing to
official business. The general had
had a shooting blind built es
pecially for the president, and Mr.
Malley occupied this and bagged about
twenty-on- e ducks in three hours. Mr.
James was assigned to another blind,
and he also enjoyed the sport, while
the general was off snipe shooting.

The general's land about the house
looked like fairy land with the palms
and tropical plants growing wild In

great profusion. He owns both North
and South Islands, which cover fully
20,000 acres, comprising rice lands and
shooting grounds The' last shot Mr.
Malley had was at the 3,000 acre planta-
tion of Messrs. Ford and Ward at Bear
hill, about fifteen miles from George-
town. Mr. James accompanied him.
Mr. Malley feels obligated to the above
gentlemen for allowing him to shoot on
private grounds, and for other courte-
sies.

Mr. Malley had a very pressing Invi-
tation to go to Messrs. Donaldson Bros.'
plantation on the Waocamaw river, di-

rectly across from Georgetown, but
could not accept.owlng to other engage-
ments. Georgetown Is noted for Its
shad fishing. Early In March 100 cases
were shipped each day to Philadelphia
for over a week.

Mr. Malley made arrangemehts before
leaving Georgetown to have a house

CONSTIPATION
And biliousness cured. Thomas R.
Clark, 44 Franklin street, Watkiu.
N. Y., says : "When I feel bilious or
constipated, I take

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
and it oures tne at onee." lu orofuln,
salt rheum and erysipelas It never fails.

Indispensable. "I don't think I want
a cyclopedia," said the woman of tha
house, "but If you have got any nice
book for children"

"Great Scott," madam!" exclaimed
the unblushing book agent. "We use
this cyclopedia for a children's book at
our house altogether. They sit on it at
the table." Chicago Tribune.

', A (Joiid Thing lor the l'eoplo.
There are thousands of people who,

while not exactly sick, are out of or-

der or ailing In some way. They don't
feel well and can't understand Svhat the
trouble Is. You can learn exactly what
alls you, without its costing anything,
by writing a letter to the noted and
successful specialist, Dr. Greene of 35

West Fourteenth street, New York city,
and tolling him Just how you feel. He
will answer It, explaining every symp-
tom In your case and telling Just what
to do to get well. He gives most care-
ful attention to every letter and makes
his explanations so clear that you un-

derstand exactly what the matter Is,
and how to cure It. And all this cost3
you nothing.

He makes a specialty of treating pa-
tients through letter correspondence,
and this method has proved wonderful-
ly successful. His vast experience en-

ables him to understand from reading
your symptoms the exact nature of
your complaint. He is the discoverer
of that wonderful remedy, Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, the
best medicine In the world, and he lias
discovered many other valuable reme
dies. People living at a distance from
the city will at once see the great ad
vantage of this system of consultation
and treatment by letter correspondence.
No long Journey and bp doctor's fee.
Write him and It will doubtless be the
means of your getting strong and well.

$taclcs.

Ti iimns Bin
A Wheel of tasteful design stamps

the rider as a person of refinement.
The design Of our Wheels and the per-
fect workmanship appeal to the most
refined taste. All the 31 in the world
will not convince you so quickly as a
trial, that the "TRIBUNE" is almost
perfection.

AGENCY AT.

BROWN'S HARNESS STORE,
153157 George Street.

Plenty of Bicycles to select
from this season, hut onlv one

fentkm.
Don't fail to see it at

No. i Center street, near Orange st.

Repairing as usual.

Remington Quality
Known the world over In Rem-

ington poods is well shown in the
Remington Bloyole.

Come to see and try this matchless
Wheel. -

- If you nre looking for Bieyoles for
less money, tion c fail to see out

. $50, $60, $75 and $85

Bicycle. Guaranteed durable and
reliable.

IE R G, BENNETT CO.,

15 8 Orange Street,
100 Steps North from Chapel Street.

Government Hoiith,
Following are the quotations for

United State's bonds itt, the call
Kil.:Js. rest W
4s.reif., 1H87 IIW!(!.,
ts. oo up..l no; , luixutm
4'b rer.. now H6,Vlli!il
4 s coupon..now ilBJfciSllilM
New 5S. tlW !Wia8?
New as ooua.. Ml. U3eMlo3(
Cnrrenov 6s. 197 1UJ i

CiKxenov lis. i(i8 105 '4
Currency Us, ItttU 10

Ex Interest.

Chicago Market, Itl arch 84, 1800.
July Mity

Wheat ;.' .;!'
Corn .U0! .2H;)s
Onts .114
Port 9.IU 8.85
Lnrd .IB 5.17
Ribs... 4.K7 4.71
Now Vorlc Wheat... .!New IforkCorn,,,, MM

New York Cotton ICxclianx.
Bid. Asked.

March,... . 7.51 7.5

April .......... . 7.5:1 7.54

May , 7.5'J 7.(10

June . V.M 7.60

July ... , 1M- T.tlfl

August . 7.(10

September .... . 7.30 7.11
October 7.!0 7.21

November .... , 7.15 7.10

Deoeraoer...,. 7.17 7.1

January. 7.22 7.23

Bteady. total sales, 7B,70u Bales.

F; F. Marquand &Go.

Bankers & Brokers,
38 BROAD ST., N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought
and sold on reasonable margin.

WHITE FOR MARKET LETTER.
15 TEARS EXPERIENCE.

, o29 we&sa 62 1

ffgffiEWvHAVEN.CONNj

..BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 46 Broadway, New York,

AND

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members N. T. Stock Exchange, Pro
duce Exchange and Chicago Board

of Trade,
C. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.
All Classes of Railway Stocks and Bonds,

also Grain, Provisions and Cotton, Bought
and Sold on Commission.
Connected by Private Wire with New

York, Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities

16 Mid 18 NASSAU STREET,

IDSTe-- w York Oity.

nrrv burglary, fire,Utll FORGERIES,
By Hlrlnsr a Safe lu the Vault of

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.

Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY
DOLLARS. Absolute security lor Bonds.
Stocks, Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jp'wolrj', Pre-oloi- la

Stones, and all evidence of values. Ao-oc- ss

to vaults through the banking room of
the Mechanics' Bank,

52CMU11CH, COR. CENTER STRMT.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons.

All persons Interested are cordially lnvitei
to inspect the company's premises; open
from 0 a. m. to 3 p. m,

i HOMAB U. THOWBKIDOR, freMUOnt.
Oliver S. White. Vice President.

Chaw. H. Trowbridge, Sec.' and Trev

Investment Securities.
16 shs Security Insurance Co. stock.
12 shs Southern Hew Ungland Telephone

Co. stock.
15 sh Boston Electric Lierht Co. stock.
In shs N. Y., N. It. i Hfd. BK. Co. stook.
810.000 Town of Orance. Conn.. 4 Der cent.

bonds.
S4,(M0Pf. r.a cw England ffs.
$1,000 N. H. & Northampton per ot. bond.
J3.000 8out.h. New England Telephone 5 ner

cent. Debentures.
$3,000 Swift & Co. s 8 percent, bonds.
fc.OOO New Haven Town Park 3! p.o. bonds.
$2,000 New Haven Street R'y 5 per ot. bonds.

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.
840 CHAPEL STREET.

$50,000

To loan on Eeal Estate.

JOHN E. LOMAS,

817 Chapel St.

Monday, Tuesday, W,dniadav, Mar. K tl, ?5,
filatliiotu Tuusdny, Wodnesday, 2 p. m.,

DELMONICO'S AT 6.
Written by Glen MucDououuh.

Thursday. Friday. Saturdav, March 24, V, SSI

tyatlnecs Friday and tfalui-duy- ,

Mr. Joseph CaUalntn a Mephlsto" lit
FAUST.

TlioGi cnt Brocken Soene.

HYPERION THEATER.
Saturday, March 2S,

The Third of the Great London Attraction.?,
by Gcowe Ed warden' Cpmpany 1'rum the

Lyric Theater, London,
AN ARTIST'S MODEL

By Owen Trail, Lyrics by Harry Grennbaoh.
Music by Sidney Jones.

Prlocs $1,60, $1.00. Jju.,50o. Kale of seats
opens Wednesday. mliiitit

HYPERION THEATER.
MAKOH 98, at 8:15 p.m.,

EitiU Sauret, Great European Vio
lliilst.

Plunket Green, Famous Basso.
Miss Antoinette Szumowska, Pianist,

(Pupil of Padovewskl.)

Single tickets $1. 0, $(.00 and 75c. Courss)
tickets $2.00, $1 0, 51. ". Admission 60 cts.

Sale of seats open' March SM. ml610t

ON'VIJ(UOUS fKttFOitMANClS.

Marietta and Belloni.

Tbe California

Carnival Season
OPENS AT

illAPRIL 21.
This is the proper time to visit Call

fornla and the trip can be made in

4-DA- YS-4

IP YOlf USE THE

SANTA FE ROUTE.
T.lmltpfl Vestlhuled Train Bervlco witU
through Dining CEr from Chicago dally..

Personally Conducted Excursions ir
Pullman Tourist Cars from Boston v
ery THURSDAY.

For details, address .
-

S. W. Manning, Generat Newffinglan J,
Agent, GHZ Washington trooc, ,

: BOSTON.

CAPITA1, AUTHOrtlZEH CAV1TAU
8100,000. 1,000,000. i

NEW HAVEN.
by the State of Connocttout4CHARTERED to act as fixecutor. Ad

mlnlHtrittor. Guardian. Receiver or Trustes
under will or deed. , .

la a legal depository of money paid int.
Court and all Publio Trust Funds. Acts an
trustee for Municipalities, Corporation, and.
Individuals, and administers trusts of all
kinds. Empowered to act as registrar of
stocks, bonds or other evidences of indebted-neg- s,

manafru sinking funds and do all bust,
liens such as is usually done by Trust Com-

panies.It also does a general Banking business,
collecting checkB, noteB,eoupons,and reoelvq
deposits. The principal of each Trust is in- -

vestca Dy useu ana aepi, suparaLt, auvi apnt.
from the general assets of the Company.

This Company is by law regularly c.iamln--
ed bythnBank Examiner of the State of
Connecticut. '

HBNHY Jj, HOTCHKISS, W M. X. BAKTI.HrT,
rresinent. xTeasurwr.

EugenbS. Bbistol, Ass't Treasurer. ;

THE
National Tradesmen's Bank,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON ,

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,'

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnals, Paris,

And on all Principal Cities of Europa,
Issues Circular Letters of CredlJ

Available Throughout Europe..
GEO. A. BUTLER, President. .

WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

STOCKS and BONDS
FOR SALE.

shs N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. Co.
60 shs Chicago Sr Alton RR. ,

4llshsCons. Rolling stock.
10 shs New Haven Water Co.
4(1 shs Security Insurance Co.
SOahs C. Cowles ft Cr.
40 shs American Bank Note Co. '
50 shs Pratt & Whitney Co. pref'd.
lOshsSwiftiCo,
100 shs Peck, Stow Wilcox Company.
100 ahs Landers, Frary & Clark.
$3,800 N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. Dehentures,

4,(I00 Wsterbnry Traction Co. 1st Guld 5'i.
?2,000 Swift & Co. 6's of 1910. ...

KIMBERLY, EOOT & DAY,
Agents of Cheque Bank, London

Investment Securities.
Kt aha DnatAn 171arfTin T.itrht. at.fwlr.
25 shs N. Y., N. H. & H. KR. stock. .

25 shs So. New Kvg. Tel. uo. siock,
5,000roronghof Bethel.Ct.,4 p.Cbond

410,000 Totrn cf Orange, Ct.t 4 p. c.
bonds.

45,000 Waterbury Traction Co, 5 p.c
bonds.

f2,000 Swift & Co. 6 per cent, bonds.
$1,000 So. N. fi. Tel. Co. 5 p.o. Deba.
$2,000 N. Y. & New Eng. 1st ruortgag--

6 per cent, bonds.

M. 1J. NEWTON & CO.,
Investment Bankers, Ed Orange street.

CHAS. H. BROMLEY,
or Violins, Do'Jtiio Uiaei. etsMAKU Old A'iolins for sa'a. Rapair

lng a specialty, ttows reoairod. lastruclion
siren OB the Violin. Terms mod .rate.

To Sleep

On any of the

if Iron D rass
111 or - leds $

We are showing in our win-

dow this week. It's too badMM
to sacrifice comfort to low

price. You don't have to here.
mm We have a Brass M'ounted,

White Enameled Bed wij:h iron;
side railed wire mattress, for

$7.50. All sizes. - - '

lilt III! .'ill I l)i

755-76- 3 Chapel Street.

"You are not to hang!" shouted the
messenger, bursting In to the prison-
er's cell and smiling brightly at the
same time.

"Awt" satd the heretofore condemned
one, "that is no noose to me."

The messenger wept bitterly that he
had not delayed his coming until after
the execution. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Iftnauaal.
SMoIlb Wore Depressed Uuttl Late In Ilie

Day.
New York, March 24. Stocks to-d-

were depressed until late In the dayt
lower quotations from London, the
advance !n sterling exchange and the
elling of about 8,000 shares of St. Paul

and Louisville and Nashville for for-

eign account; having encouraged the
local bears. The advance in sterling
exchange appeared to encourage the
latter and they added to their outstand
ing lines. There was some talk about
gold shipments in the near future, and
this with the revival of the rumors
about a down town bank being In trou-
ble materially assisted those operating
for lower prices.

A good deal was heard again about
the unsatisfactory conditions of trade,
but certain ofliclpls of financial Institu-
tions Ip the neighborhood of Wall street
were of the opinion that this, feature
of the commercial situation had been
exaggerated for effect. The reported
embarrassment of a bank could not be
confirmed.

The early loss In prices ranged from
to 2 per cent, was well distributed,

the industrials, the grangers, Louisville
and Nashville, Reading, Northern Pa-
cific preferred. Western Union, all be
ing prominent in the decline. Wash-

ington firms were again sellers of the
active list.

In the last hour Chicago Gas bounded
up from 654 to 67 on an unconfirmed
report that the company Intended re

suming dividends. The rise in the stock
alarmed the smaller shorts, and an
advance of per cent, followed,
General Electric, the grangers, Louis-
ville and Nashville, Manhattan, Kan-pa- s

and. Texasj preferred and Northern
Pacific preferred leading.

Speculation closed steady In tone. Net
changes were Slight either way. Sugar,
however, lost 1 per cent. At the close
there was a good demand for stocks In
the loan crowd, which Indicates that
the short interest has been materially
Increased.

Bonds were lower. The sales footed
up $1,217,000.

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince & Whltely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street, New Haven:

ld Asltol
Aiuericuii Touuoco IJo
Amenenii Tnlmoen Co.. old an'(
Amerieiin Cotton OP Co. ft" ISlJ
American Cotton Oil Co.. nlil . .

'
n:P(,

Aincri'iiiiSiiriir Kellimiir Co.... 115
Am.SP.iriu- - Uellmnv Co.ol'd no IW
Atohison.Tooelm & Siuitu U'o.... M?
HnltlinovenKl Olilo..., 17 17

BnyStfttoQiis SO 25
Ciinmln Southern....... 40
CentrnloC Now.lersnv ll)4: l(l
ChesnneHKe ft Ohio Vorinn Ota.. 15?.' IA

Chiciro& Kast Illinois pel iCil
Chiciiiro Northwestern.,.. .... 102 102V
Clitcotro.Uur, nition A (junior .. 7V
ClncniioOntCo Kl!l
Chloiitro.tf llwituKoe A St. fuul.. T4W,
CIccHiro.MII wnee St. Paul . 1.15V ls4ChloRuo itock laiund ft Hnolllo.. un HO

Chloiiao. lit. P.. iVl. t Oumliii ;ir 'JM
Clenniul. C&C. St. Lou la
Col .Hoolclnu Valley Ac Toledo.. 15 4
CoiisolidntcdOiM 140 14
Deiiiwnve Jt Hiiuson Cuuai , l.!7
Demi? tire. Lao x.Sc IV eai i ..... , 1(11 102
Denver. UloOrniute uld. ....... ' 44
D:..& Cuttle fc'eediuur Co........ 17j
General lileotrla Co.............. 35 35
l.MnolRUeim-ti- i . 94 05
Luke Shore & Mchiirnu no , 147
LnBe Brie Se Western . I7 lHLake BrieuiPl Veatnrii Did . "II 70--

LooisvilleA Nashville . 4H
Louisville NoiT Aiumiv . a
Lo'iisville St flow Aioiinyprd..., i
IjHdedn ling . SB 27
Missouri. Kansus le.ta. . II UK
Missouri. Jvansaa A 1'cxiuidM 25
Manhattan Ulovacoa . iut 104
Missouri Paolllc 23
New Kci'k k Nuir Huven 179
Now Voikaud New Kuirliiiid.... 41
New Vort Jan trill A Hudson.... 9K

N. yOm'Jiiuo & St. liOUIH if4 HK
N LiiKo line Western 14
N...L,Rke UrieJ Western utd.
N.riiiiturn & Western 14 14 'iNoiIolKJc Western uiu T-- i

North American Co.... 5
Northern Paullle I'i m
Nortiieriirntiitio Diu. ...... .... !W
National Lead Co 24
National Lead Co. nld 8 Suit
PacilloMait 8.3. Co Mfi
Peoria. Decatur A Uviiusvllle.... a I
fhila.4 itendliig Votinif Cts IUV 111

Pitts.. Cl.. Old. JeSt. Louis...... i 17
Pullman faltice Car Co 15d IfW
Southern ttaiiivny 9
Southern ttanway pfd 28 ' 28 '
Mis. and West I

Sus.und We-t- . prd S4
Siivcrliulioii Cert's
I'eniiesaeeCoal & Iron 26
Tojims JePnoillc. 7:i
Toi. .Ann ArooL-J- iSortii Mich..
L uion Paoiilc ()','
Union Pauilic. Deliver 4c taiiir.... Hi 4
U.3. Cordaite Co- .-
U.d coruaue Co..pfu 9
Leathsr lb V "V
Leal her Co. pfd , 40 '

Chicago, March 24. Mr. W. W. "Wat-

son's reputation throughout th? West
for unerring judgment in tha valuation
of land has made him foremoxt among
the most conservative, careful clasB of
Investors in Chicago.

tinlike many haid driven business
men, the owner of "Alpine Heights,"
that splendid suburb of Chicago, has
not neglected his health on account of
his exacting business. The following
unrequested statement from Mr. Wat-so- ft

shows how consistent with his life-

long, careful, cpnscientious and suc-

cessful business habits has been his at-

tention to getting well. He states in
the Times-Heral- d:

j "Upon the recommendation of a
friend, I used Paine's celery compound
for headaches, constipation, Indigestion
and loss of sleep, and found It all it
was recommended to be. I suffer no
more from'headaches, sleep soundly at
night, and am now in perfect health.
This is the only medicine that I have
ever taken for these complaints, which
has benefited me at all."

i ,: W. W. WATSON",
225 Dearborn street.1

Busy, men and women are apt to
trunk there is always time to get well.
- The fact that only" one person In a
hundred dies of old age shows how
recklessly men and women postpone at-

tending tQ their health and allow it to
go to pieces while they devote them-
selves heart and soul to affairs that are
trifling, in comparison. Wives and
mothers have no greater duty than to
see that those dear to them do not be-

come so absorbed in the work of pro-
viding for the household as to lose their
health and shorten their days.

No more thoughtful step could be
taken during the spring days that are
now here than to urge such tired and
often irritable home providers to take
Paine's celery compound. There are

I ICntertainmelits.
., HVVEIttOX.

' The latest burlesque from across the
water, "An Artist's Model," will be pre-
sented on Saturday night. An ex-

change says: The play was admirably
staged and acted with vivacity. More-

over, much of the music was tuneful
and the dancing was finely .fexecuted.

The first act opens in an artist's studio
In Paris. Adele, the model in question,
has jilted her lover Rudoiphi and has
married a man rich in this world's
goods, who very thoughtfully has died,

leaving her a wealthy widow. She re-

turns to the scene of her former life and
there meets Rudolph again. As he re-

pulses her advances, however, she ac-

cepts the attentions of Lord Thames-mea- d,

to whom she subsequently en-

gages herself.
In the studio is a young girl who has

run away from school and who has
fallen in love with a young artist, Algy
St. Alban. One James Cripps and his
wife. Lady Barbara, come to the studio
In search of this young woman, whose
name Is Daisy A'ane. At length she is
discovered and Lady Barbara insists
upon her leaving Paris. Act two Intro-
duces us Into a. country house, where
Daisy is giving a private ball. Of
course everybody, even the art students
from Paris, manages to get there, and
so all the lovers are brought together
again. The widow, still feeling a senti-
ment for Rudolph, gets Thamesmead to
release her, and Rudolph, no longer
piqued by his early experience, joyfully
aocepts her hand. Thamesmead takes
up with a school mistress, and Daisy
and Algy, of course, get their affairs
happily settled.

Ever since the initial announcement
of Mr. DeWolf Hopper and his splendid
company In that funniest of comic
operas, "Dr. Syntax," which will be
presented on next Monday evening the
local management have been fairly be-

sieged with requests from many of our
lending theatergoers for "Casey at the
Bat." Mr. Hopper will give the recita-
tion here. Sale of seats opens Friday.

GRAKI) OPE HA HOI'SE.
Mr. Glen HacDonough's laughable

farce comedy in three acts, "Delmon-lco'- s

at 6." was presented to a large
audience at the Grand opera house last
night. ' It will be given again this af-

ternoon and evening. The company In-

cluded Miss Trixie Fraa.ar.za. who ap-

pears as Trixie Hazelmore. c.ueon of
vaudeville, and gives a good presenta-
tion of the part. This lady on Monday
evening was suffering from a severe

thousands of homes where overwork
has led to worrying, fretting and de-

spondency, that need only Paine's cel-

ery compound to banish the unhealthy
atmosphere and make things bright and
cheerful again.

It is the only spring remedy univer-
sally prescribed by physicians. It
makes people well by giving them a
hearty appetite and a relish for their
food. Hard-worke- d, men and women,
the nervous, weak and debilitated, get
new strength, fresh nervous energy 'and
a purer, more vigorous blood fiupply
from Paine's celery compound.

This most valuable nerve and brain
invigorator and restorer practically
demonstrates the lifelong conviction of
its eminent discoverer, Professor

'Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth
College. Professor Phelps was for a
long time convinced that sound nutri-
tion was the keystone of firm health,
and, that where there were signs of
poorly nourished nerve tissues, and of
thin, paleolored blood, some means
must be devised to supply these defi-

ciencies briskly and rapidly. Professor
Phelps prepared Paine's celery com-

pound on this basis, it has proved an
invigorator, Ktrengthenerjand a great
spring purifier, such as the world has
never enjoyed before our day.

or next day, or the day
after, Is not soon enough to look about
getting rid of weakness Or disease.
Take Paine's celery compound y.

There Is no time equal to these early
spring days for throwing off poor
health. There are few' persons who do
not need to take a spring remedy.

Many not downright sick, but tired
or ailing, would be immensely benefit-
ed by taking Paine's celery compound,
especially at thi particularly favora-
ble season of the year.

This great compound Will banish that
tired feeling, cleanse the blood and reg-
ulate the nerves.

cold, but last night was enabled to
give a highly finished performance,
having regained her voice. Miss Bstelle
Mann as Mrs. Hamilton Clark, played
the part to the entire satisfaction of the
audience. Mr. George F. Hall, in his
impersonations of Nat - Goodwin, to
whom he bears a striking resemblance,
was very good. Charles F. Jerome
was the life and soul of the perform-
ance. He is a favorite with theater-
goers nere. Mr, W. F. Caldwell, as the
Count de Toi, also did good Work.

Joseph Callahan will present Henry
Irvlng's version of "Faust" on Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday evenings with
matinees Friday and Saturday. Mr.
Callahan, as Mephlsto," presents a
characterization so full of humor and
deviltry that he is destined to fulfill his
ambition on this character alone.

He has put forward every energy,
and has stopped at no expense to
make this production of "Faust" the
most complete and beautiful thing of
its kind yet seen in this country.

The scenery, costumes and electrical
appointments are of the most elaborate
and costly character.

pom's woypEnr-As- n theater.
Marietta and Bellonl with their traine-

d- cockatoos are making a sensation
at Poli's Wonderland theater, particu-
larly attracting many society ladies
who are interested In birds. To see
the pretty creatures perform somer-
saults on the trapeze, balance on high
columns, rush around on revolving
globes, and themselves revolve swing-
ing columns, and above all ride a bi-

cycle at breakneck speed, Is to see what
is undoubtedly the most perfection to
which bird intelligence has ever been
developed. It J is this enterprisingseries of tricks that makes Mr. Marietta
and Miss Belloni's cockatoos so inter-
esting to all. A very fine specially bill
is given in addition, presented by such
recognizf artists as Mr. Smith and
Miss Fuller, Rice and Elmer, Mr. La-de- ll

and Miss Alvarey, Dudley Prescott,the Crawford brothers. Miss May Tem-pleto- n,

Mr. and Miss Salambo, Robbie
Reilly and Mr. Morton and Miss sia tor- -

Next week the great Elliott family of
uicjcie naers and the seven Savonnas,musical marvels, a grand double Euro-
pean feature.

"My daughter sweeps the floor." the
mother was saying, when the youngman intr riunttd her.

"What a prize such a girl is in these
degenerate days:"

Ves: sh sweeps the floor with her
tai! Jrfsses. while I stav at L.tinc tr.
wield the broom." Detroit Fjree Eies

THE NEW HAVEN, MODEL A, PRICE $100.
WE CLAIM no one distinctive feature of construction which surpasses all

other Wheels.
BUT WE DO CLAIM that the "New Haven" combines aix appointments

which go to make up a HIGH GRADE WHEEL, first-cla- ss in every particular.
AH buyers of "New Haveo" Wheels will be taught free of charge by an ex-

pert trainer at the NEW HAVEN BICYCLE ACADEMY, cor. State aud Eld sts.

NEW HAVEN CHAIR CO.
RETAIL STORE 552 State street, 4.1 Onmpe street, 1078 Chapel street,

177 Crown street, "0 ('lurch street. 821 Grand avenue.

The Chatfield Paper Co. 298-3- 02

. State street.: -; (

m
Most ComplctQ Line of Paper and Twine in the State.

til
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spjuxo insi'ZAr.gout-mi-l itucl (Scaivtcv.
THURSDAY, MiRCH 26,TELEPHONE

Hit, 'US,
767-7- 7 Chapel St.

ToDay. " No sun upon an Easter-da- y

Is half so fine a sight."

Conquest crowns the millinery exhibit.

Crowded aisles and spontaneous admira-

tion attest its popularity.
The hat-poe- ms of Paris translated by

deft New Haven fingers, win favor every
hour.

Graceful foreign conceptions, tinged with

just enough Americanism to make them
fit national ideas of dress, are here.

Each model hat has an .individuality;
each note of color used, its artistic pur-

pose.
None of them are accidentally beautiful,

tor the originals were fashioned by world-famou- s

artists, to whom color and form

are a science. -- Good taste and originality
an inheritance.

The Art of millinery finds true expres-
sion in the specimens now exhibited.

Are yoii coming to see them ?

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TiiitEB Months, $1.60; One Month, 50

cents; Oxa Week, 15 cunts Singus
COPIES, 3 CrNTB.

Wednesday, March 25, 1806.

nisw AurEutxsiiMiHfrs io-da- x,

Aiuorloan Lino J. M. Lines. Jr.
Aggressiveness Howe & Stetson.
JJaukei's H. 0. Warren & Co.
l)i'.Kcnuedy's favorite Itemed y--At Druggists,
.Dally Chat Aiulley, Neely & Co.
JistHte Sarah A. Ohidsey Probate Notice.
1'or tfctlo Water Motor F. J. Liusley.
3'or SaleHouse 8 Clark street.
Fresh Fish -- Grand Avenuo Flub Boat.
lor Kent itooins Charles Beers.
Giiiud Shopping lS.nporlum F.M.Brown li Co,
Uruud Silk Sale IS. ilolntyre & Co.
Opportunity R. S. Austin.
fames Celery Compound At Druggists,
Boring Opening Chas. Moiison Co.
bteamer Trunks Brooks & Co.
'i'hree Hours Salo Milius Fruuk.
Wanted K00111 "H. C", Now Haven House.
Wanted Situation l'Ji Fraukliu Street.
Wanted-G- irl 310 Orange Street.
Wanted Situation Itii Franklin Street,
Wanted Situation tu Prospoot Street.
Wanted Situation ail Daggett Street.
Wanted Situation 133 Orchard Street.
Wanted Situation --"? (.a mil Street.
Wanted Situation 243 Cedar Street.
Wanted Situation 'ibi Bradley Street.
Wanted Situation 2U5 West Water Street,

WMATUMK KECOHU.

AaitlOUI.TUHAI. DuPAriTMENT,
Office on' i'HK Chieit

Oi' this Wkathkk HnitKAtr,

Washington, D. 0., March 24. 1896. 8 n. m. v

Forecast for Wednesday For New England
and eastern Now York: Fair and decidedly
warmer, southerly winds.

Local Weather Report.
FOR MARCH 21, 1896.

a

A.M. P.M.

Barometer 11.1)3 20.51

U'eniDerature....... lo
liel. Huundltv e;
W Ind Direct! n...., N SW
Wind Velocity.. 11 1

Weather Pt.Cloudy Clear

Mean temperature. 22.
Max. temperature. '33. '
Miu. temperature. 13.
Precipitation .118 incues.
Max. velocity of wind. 20--

Aceumulatea deficiency ot dallv mean tem-

perature since January 1, 1.61 decrees: or an
average daily dedciency ot 2.U degrees.

Total deficiency mpreeipluitionslnce Jauu.
ary 1, 1.27 inches.

U, G. MEYERS. Observer.
Note. A minus sign preiixed to ther-

mometer readings Indicates temperature be-
low zero.

A"X"in connection with rainfalltndloates
a trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth of
wi'ter not known.

l!o!ow zero.

X.OCAD NEWS.

lirief Mention.

High water to-da-y at 7:08 a. m.

Farm for sale cheap. E. E. Baldwin.
(

Ashes carted Connecticut Concrete
Co., 49 Church street.

Opining at B. Rogowskl's "Wednesday
Und Thursday, March 25 and 26. i

. Fine houses, low rents; Whitney ave.,
By!vtn av. E. M. Clark, 42 Church st.

Loans and Insurance furnished by
.Charles Wilson & Co., 42 Church street.

Spring millinery opening at E. Moses
& Co.'s, on Wednesday and Thursday,
luarch 25 and 26.

America lodge, K. of P., will hold
a calico party at their hall, 793 Chapel
ptreet, on next Tuesday, March 31.

The Windsor avenue Congregational
church, Hartford, will give a reception
this evening to the new pastor, the Rev.
Harry It. Miles, and his wife.

Weather Prophet Johnson writes:
,The general disturbance is still moving
and will not cease until April 2. The
Btorms are crossing. From the 27th to
the 30th there will be a furious storm,
Kot of long duration, Indications being
that we may have a blinding snowfall.

The law firm of Martin & Coyle have
received word that Martin
Bergin, a grocer at 586 Grand avenue,
Is an heir to the estate of his brother,
Who died in Melbourne.Australia, twen
ty years ago. It is believed that its
value is now $100,000. The heirs are ex
Alderman Bergin and three sisters, who
live .In Springfield.

'

The annual ball of the Ushers' Bene
'Jit association of the Hyperion theater
was held in Warner hall last night,
The ushers feel greatly indebted to H
A. Warner for the use of the hall free
from expense. The floor committee was
as follows: L. D. Brown, Edward Wil
liams. J. Gompertz. Reception com
mittee. M. Heath. H. Lines. Williams'
orchestra furnished music.

Dennis McNamara, a well known
young man of Ansonia, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis McNamara of Grove
etreet, will be married in New Haven
Monday, April 6, to Miss Margaret
Lowrie, an estimable young lady of the
Elm City. The groom-ele- ct has been
employed in that city for a year or
jnore and they will take up their resi
dence there. Ansonia Sentinel.

Attorney W. L. Bennett, partner of
the late State Attorney Tilton E. Doo- -

littlc, said yesetrday morning that Mr.
Doolittle made a will tr.ree years ago
rmt he did not know whether he had
made any subsequent one. Mr. Ben

jiett said he knew very little of Mr.
Doolittle's property, but that no doubt
he left a comfortable estate. It is com
monly believed that its value is be
tween $100,000 and $150,000. The funeral
arrangements are deferred until the ar-

rival from Spokane of Mr. Doolittle's
eon, Dr. Doolittle, who is expected to
arrive y.

STEAMER
Trunks in Sole Leather, Basket, i

Kalian and Basswood. A large
Stock of Dress trunks in light or j

Heavyweights, and from :

J8 inches to 42 inches in
Length. These trunks are
Particularly adapted to
Foreign travel and the :

Roughest of usage, Holland and :

Irish linen linings. Ladies' enameled;
Suck and Basswood hat boxes.

BROOKS & COMPANY, :

Cbapcland State sts.

routines of Malic--, Neely & Co.'s Grand
Opunliiii.

The annual spring opening o Malley,
Neely & Co. began yesterday and will
continue y. The store was filled
all day yesterday and last evening.
Souvenir bai-galn-s are found In all de
partments. The principal attractions
are in tho dress good and the millinery
departments. They are showing most
beautiful lines of spring hats and bon-
nets. The styles displayed include ail
the latest artistic designs. Two of the
most beautiful in designs and trim-
mings are named Louis the Fifteenth
and Marlborough. Satin straws are
also shown In beautiful designs. Here
also is to be found a full line of tur
bans, toques, sailors' and large hats.
They have a full and complete line of
tailor-mad- e suits which are to be the
rage this season. The separate silk
waists are also shown in great variety.
In the dress goods department thoy
are showing a full line of mohair suit-
ings and many French effects. English
cheek suitings, in which black and
white were the dominant colors, at
tract much attention. The silk depart-
ment also has many novelties. Chiffon
with red applique lace, serpentine, ac-
cordion chiffon, the last being a new
thing In this city.

In the carpet department many new
spring goods are displayed. They show
a full line of Wiltons in olive bronze
and gold. One superb specimen has a
rich deep olive ground with delicate
bronze leaf figures and single chrysan-
themums wide open.

A full line of mattings is also shown.
The opening will continue y.

news jorrxyGs.
A Washington dispatch yesterday

says: William H. Webster of Connect-
icut, chief examiner of the civil service
commission, died suddenly at his home
in this city last evening of heart dis-
ease. He was born at Burlington,
Conn., in 1839, He served in the Fifth
Connecticut Volunteers during the war
until compelled by disabilities to with
draw from active duties in the field. He
subsequently rendered efficient services
as provost marshal in Louisiana, and
resigned with the rank of captain and
brevet major. He leaves a wife and
daughter. The latter, Mrs. Georgia
Mowry, resides in Charleston, S. C.

Edward and George McNally, aged
twenty-thre- e and seventeen respective
ly, lrting at AVashington Depot, were
drowned in the freshet at Sawmill brook
last Thursday night. One of the bodies
was found yesterday afternoon.

Homa senate, K. A. E. O., will hold
an Important meeting this evening.

The Forbes house, Morris Cove, has
been bought by Gilien & Quinn, late of
Lighthouse Point.

Ideal iigKM
Is tho Place where tbe

Carpets, Wall Papers, Draperies,
Window Shades

and Interior Decoration
Are Harmonious and Beautiful.

You can't have such a home unless you
buy at a sbop where alt these things are un-
der the eye and direction of au expert. All
this you win una at

"THE SHOP.

C. P. THOMPSON. 60 Orange st

PFAFF & SON.
MUSHROOMS.

HOT HOUSE
TOMATOES,

HOT HOUSE
CUCUMBERS.

CAPONS, CAPONS,
Muscotj BUCKS Muscovy

7 and 9 Church st. 152 Portsea st.

HFMelli.
Rhode Island Turkeys.
Rhode Island Green Geese

and Ducks.
Phila. Roasting Chickens.
Hothouse Tomatoes.
Hothouse Cucumbers. '

Choice Beef and Lamb.
Telephone call, 574--5.

409 STATE STREET.

ftCEMo.
350 and 352 State Street.

Spring Lam"b
with Green Mint.

A VERY CHOICE LOT
OF

Vermont Ducklings.
Spring Vegetables.

Native Broilers.

& Full Line of Choice Market Supplies

at low prices.

LOOK AT OUR
SEW SHAPE OF

Dnffi Dinner Sets,
JUST COME AT

Aggressiveness
marks the opening o

tne bprmsr battle.
Were not content with do

ing as well as last year --butt
must do. better. , ., )

Every effort will be madej
toward bettered service and
increased sales.'

You can't help noting the
improvements in Silks, Cloaks
and Men's Wear.

We're here to stay we're
here to grow and we're here
to furnish you with dress and
household necessities at low-
est possible prices. .

Dresden lluve tho call so to
speak and well theyKlObOnS should if flowery beau-

ty counts for anything. The best
manufacturers the country have
contributed their best values, and,
results are plainly apparent in rapid
sales,

.' Taffeta Plaids, 19 yd.
4-i- Warp Prints and Plaids, 35 f yd.
liich Warp Prints light and dark,

29(f.
Exclusive Warp Printed Novelties,

DO goods 39.
Exclusive Warp Printed Novelties,

at 49? 59 and 69? yd.

Figured are the favorites in the
silk department these1

lliaias days, and prices and as.
sortment make choosing compara-
tively easy.

We don't think you can find
such a variety elsewhere and re-
member! our guarantee with every
yard.

STYLE. Black ground with neat,
attractive black brocaded figures, both
small and large. About 75 styles.

"Guarantee" brand, 24-i- width,
69 yd.

"Superlative5' brand, 24-i- width
$1.00 yd'

Shirt are here and nevetwere
-- . . they prettier! or better

VVaiStS adapted, to fulfill their
mission) viz: to beautify. Poorly
cut, carelessly made Waists will find
ilo place here none but the good
kind from responsible manufactu-
rersand prices squeezed to the low-
est notch.

10 doz. Spring Percale Waists,
otf kind, 59 ea.

20 doz. Jaunty Pereale Waists, ,

all sizes, 75 ea;

Ready . You cannot afford to

Made make them yourself
expert manufacturers

Sheets. have figured this work
so close that we now hand you the'
sheet, ready for use, at about the-bar- e

price of the muslin alone.' "

From well-know- n Boston' Bl'c'h'd
Cotton, torn yds., 39? ea.

From fine Atlantic Bleached
Cotton, torn 2x2 yds., 50ea.

Larger sizes at correspondingly
low prices.
HEMSTITCHED SHEETS.

With wide horn at top,
torn 24x2 yds., '65.

PILLOW SLIPS.
From Boston Bleached Cotton,

li vd. size, 10 ea.
11 yd. size, 12 J ea

Hemstitched Slips,
12I, 18 and 20 ea.

767-7- 7! Chapel Street.

rnHE connnltt.ee... on claims....
will moot, in room

1 Ki .i ii ii j... if. .11 Ii;.l,.n.nlnr airon.
inff, March at 8 o'clock, for the pur- -

reution or new io k, iicv j.hvt"TI..n4-- .n4 Tn11n nAmnntiv Pni fllvi t:fil Wilt. Ofiiai nui il .iimiLutvu wiumw" jassessment lor sidewalk on Bridge street.
"etitmn' ot josepn n. orauu u

ment of assessment for sewer in Goffe street.
T....1.E .... a r Thii!..t foi riutTiflira hft

cause of injury to property on Washington,
street.

Petition of Lycln A. jvtoore anu jueisr
Rio-iv- fnr Hamt.m twftviso of Quarantine or
premises 22 Factory street. .

Petition or James m. riiis lor uaumsc. so

of fall on sidewallc. '
All persous interested in any of the forego-

ing are hereby notified to appear and be Uoara
tncreou wiunouii lui Luei hui,jv-w- .

I'croruer. jsaau dhuum,Chairman.
Attest: EDWARD A. STKEBT,

mU33 3t Assistant City Clerk.

iru tr-- enj vu u www.-- - t.

Sh "ff

8 II

itMy $3' men's shoe isn't
worth Is if it was I
would get $5 for it look
out for the man who says
he gives you twice your
money's worth he's
either a fool or a liar my
$3 shoe is as good a shoe
as can be made for the
money it's honest all
overSurety Shoe Store.
Charles H. Ayers, Pro-

prietor, 814 Chapel St.

il

AT

To Bring Customers
From 100 Miles Around. '

: 3 - HOUR SALE.

9 - HOUR SUE.
33 Hand-mad- e Linon Torchon Lace, 300

yards in remnants, value Ho, Thurs.lay 80
i

31 Wido Linen Torchon Insertion, any
quantity desired, Thursday 3c yd,

35 Hamburg Edge, Thursday lc yd.
36 Infants' All Wool long Cashmore Cloaks,

richly embroidered with Silk, value $2.15,
Thursday 65o.

37 Silk Veiling, black and eolors, plain and
Chenille spots, your choice Thursday 4c yd.

38 500 Infants' and Children's White Dress-
es, cambric, lawn, nainsiok, costing from
$1.80 to $3.00, slightly soiled from handling

Hamburg laces and enibroidoreies and
matorial worth three times as much as we
ask for them, your oaoioe, don't think twice,
4!'c. -

39 Infants' Carriago Robes, nicely em
brotdored, Thursday your cliolceStc.

40 Ladles' Dressing Saoques, made of flno
Victoria Lawn, trimmed with fine Val. Laoe
and Hamburg Edge, Pearl buttons, oost of
material five times as much as we ask lor
them. Thursday all day 12e.

41 Extra heavy Men's Overalls, worth 50u,
Jumpers to matchl'hursday 25o.

42 Men's heavy Plaid Jumpers, sold at 4)0,
Thursday 25o.

43 Men's ly Linen Collars, warranted
pure Linen or money returned, 15o quality,
Thursdy 7e. -

44 Men's Celluloid Collars, genuinearticle,
worth 20c, Thursday o, 3 for 25o; Celluloid
Cult's llo pair.

45 Me i's Elegant Homstitched Handker-
chiefs, either white or i'a3t caior, printed
border, Thursday li for 25".

4il Men's beautiful Silk and Satin Bows,
best in the market, Thursday all day 3a
apleee. - --

47 Men's extra heavy Working Sbiits.mado
best quality Ainoskeag Cheviot, 40o value,

Thursday 2io.
48 Men's heavy Elastic Web Suspenders.

Thursday all day 7o.
49 Ladies' new Shell Side Combs, ISi-if-

quality, Thursday 2n pair. '

50 Children's stylish All Wool Hoofer Jack-et- s,

$1.50 quality. Timrsday tiOc.
51 Ladles' last black, FlHcoe-Lino- Hose,

SOe quality, Thursday 7c p iir.
92 -- Ladies' MeriU) Hose, full regular

made, 25c quality, last chance, 7e pair.
53 Children's Merino Pants ana Vests, Sat-

urday 7c.
54 Infants' Flannel Saoques, 25i quality,

Thursday 80.
55 Elegant White Lawn Aprons, large size,

Hamburg trimmed. 2"e and30oqunllty,Thurs-da- y

all day 9o and 2a'c. ,

50 Men's Good Wrapper-san- Drawers.both
spring and winter quality, 5Jc quality, Thurs-
day all day, 25c.

57 Men's White Bosom Shirts, gool quali-
ty, Thursday all day 25i

53 Good quality White Butchers' Aprons,
48tncheslong, Thurslay all dny 14e.

58 Fast colored. Hrst-cl- Percale Ladloi'
Hnusa Wrappers, 98o quality, Thursday 59c.

CHAPEL STREET.

CHEAP
FURNITURE

was never so loud-

mouthed. The modern howl
of cheapness is somewhat
like the screech of .a circus

calliope.
On the other 'hand, good

Furniture was never lowci

priced.
:, See our. Chamber Suits ai

, 'r;' $30.00. that cost (not
yesterday) 10 years ago,
$50.00. .

See our Sideboards at
$25.00, that cost (not
yesterday) 10 years ago,

;;: $45-00- -
...--

'
,m

See our Roll Top Desks at
$24.00, that cost (not
yesterd ay) 10 years ago,

; $45-00- -

See our Chiffoniers at
' $15.00, that cost (not

yesterday) 10 years ago,
$25.00.

A Five-floo- r

Furniture Store.

THE CHAMBERLAIN

FURNITURE&MAN TEL CO

SpencecMattkews .Co.

OIXS,

CHEMICALS.
. 24 State Street 243

HEWHAVfeliCT.

PHOTO PARLORS
Are away ahead of others in this
city, because all their work has
agenuiue artistic touch and tbe
most modern tlnish.

Their prices are considerable
lower than at any other first-cla- ss

pallery ia the state.

Try our Electric
Effects up to M0 every evening
often surpasses daylight and
exclusive with this gallery.

First 21 Bargains from 9 to
12 o'clock.

The other 38 Bargains from
9 to 6 o'clock, or all day.

I Fast, lllnclt Moireon Stiffening, 15c qual-
ity, price 10 vd.

:J Doublo width Twilled Sile9ia, 15o qual-
ity,

yd.
price 7o yd.

3 Double width Paper Cambria,
price 5o yd. ;

4 Extra quality Crluolino, 10o quality,
prioe 43 ytl .

f Best soft, finish Cambrio, cut from the
piece, noi'emniints,3-hourpric- e ilo yd.

Hair Cloth, 1M yds wido, 25o

quality, price l2)io yd.
7 Double l'nocd Sileata last blaok on on e

side, fancy figures on other, 20c quality,
price Oo yard.

8 Extra quality Grass Cloths, price the0c yard.
9 Canvas Duck Facing, price do yd.
Ill Bias Velvet Faciutr, price 3o yd.
II Ladles' Corset Covors, Jelled seams,

perfect fit guaranteed, 1"3 quality,
price Soeuts..

13 Ladies' Night Gowns, handsomely trim-
med, tucked yoke, Hamburg inserting, B5o

quality, prioo 39o. '

13 Children's Knit Cdrsef Wiilsts,; bone
buttons tupestayed. price 7o.

It Ladles' Kult Corset Covors,50c quality,
prlco (to.

Turkish W.ish Rags,
fiiee lo. .....

Hi Men's gcnulno Spiral Armbands,
price .io pair.

17 Large sizo full bleached Buck Towels,
15i quality, price 5c.

1- 8- Ludio.' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
price 1c

10 Ladles'' Linen Collars, white and col-
ored, price lo.

2J Initial Stick Pins, gilt and silver,
price lo. . .

21 Nice stylish Ladies' with hand
some silver oucities, .Miour price ,c.

Ladies' stylish Leather Belts, Thursday of
all day Ho. I

21 5.C03 dozen eleirant black out Jet Dress
Buttons, 23o value, Thursday all day your
choico (le a dozen.

--Good quality Safety Pins, Thursday all
day lo dozen.

M5 Gilt and Silver Dress Buttons, 12J'c
quality, Thursday all day 3o do.ea.

!M Good quality covered Dress Shields, 10c
quality, Thursday all day 3c dozen.

Stitch or Finishing Braid, full
pieces ot 10 yds, Thursday all day Ilo.

28 Ladles' Lon Waist Corsets, always sold
fo 75e. Thursday 39c.

39 Do you kuow that Thomson Nursing
Corsets oost SI. and Dr. Warner Nursing O0-1-

sds $U.'n.' How much will you save 11 you
can buy them at our storo xnursaav at Jttc

30 Do vou know the reason whv we sell
genuine P. D. & C. P. French Whalebone Cor
sets, sol 1 an over at S'.v-'- sj.bu, si.ai,
$1.75 at our store Thursday at SLID? Come
and wo will tell vou whv.

31 Thomson's Misses Glove Fitting Cor
sets, prioo mi, inursuay K)to.

32- -P. & O Children's Corded Jeari Cbrset
Waists, sizes 18 to 30, price 39c, Thursday 15c;

MILIUS FRANK, 780

the Jouvin S but. gloves for J1.50
the S3.00 ladies' and gents' umbrellas

for'ji.oo. :

the 65c. Persian ribbons for 29c.
the $8.75 silk waists for $5.50
the S6.50 separate skirts for $5.00
the f i,oo vaUiespringcloakings for 69c,

yd. .

the 29 cent Scotch flannels for 19c.
and the Piano recital in the basement

where music is sold at half .price.

Given Away Free
till, Wednesday evening a

box of "Comfort Powder
the great skin cure.

Every mother in the city
should have it in her home
every lady for the preserva-
tion md carejof her complex-
ion every person in the land
who are afflicted with skin
disease of any kind.

25c." and 50c box.
Souvenir occasion sample

box free.

Mo- -

FUR CAPES

AND

Foil

Spring Wear.
We have a large assortment of
llio new Fur Collarettes. Thoy
are very popular, and can be
worn most every month in the
year.

Our prices are so exceedingly
low that it is an object to buy.

Perhaps you have an old Cape
that will make a Collarette. ' We
do this work very reasonable.

THE ,
--- -;

Brass M S - Hat Go,
749-75- 1 Chapel Street.

ABOUT

APOTHECARIES' HALL,

821 Chape! Street

44th Anniversary
Yes it's just 44 years since

our first "opening," and each

year we've celebrated the
event by a series of Souvenir
bargains.

Time has sanctioned the
custom and popular response
has proven its wisdom.

Forty-fou- r years of mer-

chandizing in one city means
something.

It wouldn't mean so much
to you if the stock wasn't
nearly 44 times as large as
when the store wSs started.

That it has thus grown,
and thriven, and expanded,
has been owing to your pa-

tronage, which in turn was
due to the values given and
superior capacity for supply
ing your needs. :

Think you it merits less of

your attention to-da- y ?

Souvenir Prices

quoted yesterday hold good
till Wednesday evening.

Here are a few more add
ed to the list.

We refer only to service
able high-grad- e articles and
your experience of the store
must decide the limit of con-

fidence due to its statements.
Have we ever deceived

you ?

Batiste the best selling cloth in our
linen department.

Our qualities of Ji inch im-

ported Linen Batiste and Linen Grena-
dine, the most fashionable wash fabnes
of 1896 reduced to Souvenir price 15c
yard,

Laces New goods just received and this
is their time for selling at full price.

Point hierre 3 2 inch width 12

110 0 8c yard.
5 2 inch width 17c, now lie yd.
8 inch 19c, now Vic. yd.

Point de Venise lace in linen shade, ba-

tiste combinations.
Bands 2 inch width 15c yd 4 inch

25c.
Kdcines inch width 2?c yd -- 6

inch 37c yd.
'

Allovers 27 inch width $1.84 yd.

Handkerchiefs of linen liatistc, scalloped,
embroidered, and lace trimmcd-- f
Souvenif price 19c each.

Perfumes
All of our best 39 cent odors

(worth
50 cents
at per-
fumers'
prices),
reduced
for this

occasion
to 25

centsper,
ounce.

Odors
are

"Tropi-- f

" Milan
Lily," " Blue Lih Hieh- -

land Bells," " Evening Bells."
"Diana "and "White Puck."

Skirt Binding S. II. and M., bias vol- -
veteen any color 3. a jar J.

Pearl Buttons 12, 14, and 16 line sizes
at about half value 2 dozen on one
card.

Souvtuir firict 1 Oc. per card.

Ladies' Vests Imported Swiss ribbed
white and ecru lisle thread 50 cents
each.

Soureiiir price ii5c.

Ladies' Hose fast black Richelieu ribbed
ingrain lisle with white heels and toes

38 cent value.
Souvenir price 10c. per pair.

Men's Spun Silk Hose fine quality
black, all sizes $t. 25 grade.

Souvenir price 75 per pair. ,

Jewelry m

One more of the many
lines of

W loner-prof- it

goods,
which we i

sell here at
mere dry-goo- ds

prices.
't. Gilt and

silvered shirt waist sets, com-

prising link sleeve buttons,
collar buttons, and three
studs.

These are new goods just
opened up,' and fair value at
50c. in jewelry stores.

Souvenir price igc. per set.

Children's Dresses Short waist ging-
ham "Gretchens," with large sleeves,
and neatly bound with braid 3 & 4
years. 30t"- - each.

Lawn dresses, trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace, sizes I to 4"years.
50c. each.

Tain o'Shanters, for boys and girls.
Made of neat tweeds and' broadcloths
!i5t'. each.

Si Iks and Dress Goods

Half the advantage of
the opening we consider is

getting you here' to see our
new stock of these.

The largest department in
the house with some of the
most interesting values.

Even last year was no cri-

terion by which to judge this
season's stock.

Better grades than ever
prevail, while shrewd buy-
ing has taken advantage of
an unusually advantageous
market.

See those beautiful black moreens
And figured mohair we sell at 25 c. yd.
Those 27 inch all silk rhadames at 79c. "
Those warp printed silks at 69 c. "
The 70 cent Vigoreux suitings at 50 c. "
And the 10 cent colored piques at 7 jc."

Dress Trimmings Spangled edges, and
gimps, in gold and iridescent effects.
Great value at 25 c. yd. AVro I9c.

The " Sonnette" Corset

represents the best dollar
value in New
Haven. C 4

Made of finest
sateen, white,

drab and black.
A corset which

possesses shape iu
when it leaves
the store, and ma- - jgj
Lciiai wuitn re-

tains that shape till it is worn
out.

Souvenir price 85c. pr.

Dinna Forget "
the ladies' f3.25 shirt waists. lorEOBLXSON & CO., 90 Church st.u.... I.....I..M .;


